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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

PART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Monday, 19th December, 1949 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council 
Quarter to �levee of the C!ock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable 
Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANBWBRB 

House at a 
Mr. G. V. 

I&.· Speaker: Befor� I call upon Honourable Members to put their ques
tions, I have to inform them that, I am told that t,he Honourable Minister for 
Behabilitation who was to be here in time for answering questions could not 
come, because his train bas been delayed. 

The Honourable Shri JawabarlaJ Nehru: We can wait for about .fifteen 
minutes. I understand that the train is on the point of ar!·iving. 

Shl'l llahavir Tyagi: T understand the train ha;; been detained at Morad
abad. They are comig b�· motor ca!'. 

Mr. Speaker: This is the first time ·when an Honourab'.e Minister .could not 
be present to auswer question£. Whatever the reason might be, we shall wait 
for some time. In any case, if the Honourable Minister does not tum up, we 
shall not take up the que;;tions. The Chid Whip, the �onourable Minister of 
Stat.a, would have taken up those questions, but unfortunately the file came to 
him too late and the questions, if at all answered, wi'.l have to go without sup
plementaries. That will only mean unnecessarily taking up the time of the 
House. I hope such a thing will not recur again and steps will be taken to see 
that when an Honourable Minister 'eaves the station. he has also a second 
s�ring to the bow by way of instructing some othe.r person to answer the ques
tions. 

Now, question No. 700, Mr. Sidhva. 
An Honourable Member: \Vhat about 698? 
Kr. Speaker: It has been withdrawn. 

PREF.,BRICATED ROOFIXGS AND BUILDINGS 

f *699, Shrt B. JC. Sldhva: (a) Will the HonourRble Minister of Behabi11t&&icln 

I
be �leased t o  state whether an;r orders have been placed by the Government of 
nd1a for the supply of prefabricated roofings from abroad? 

.. :\nswer to this qu�tion laid on the Table, the honourable Mini�ter being absent. 

(531) 
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(1,J 1f so. with what firrn have such orders been placed and at what price and 

when will the .;hipment ue made1 
(c)' Will these roofings be used for pucca houses .. to be built, or are they 

me1111t for some other purposes? . 
/cl) For whom h1we these roofings been itnported?_ 
(e) Hun· any pre-fabricated buildings been ihtportkd ftoIIi foreign countr;es? 

Tbe Honourable Sbri Koban Lal &aaena: (a) Yes .. 
(h) Orders have been placed ��!t..� }Ies�rs. Sveaexport, Stoc�holm, Sweden 

at Hs. 119/- per roof. The consignment hiIS al.ready been receive d. 
(c) ThP-fe roofs Rre intended to be p'aced on traditionally constructed house s. 
(d) for displace d persons. • 
(e) We have accepted a donation of two prefabricate d houses from fylessrs. 

Sveaex!J<>l't. Hardboard huts have also been imported ft-om S'Yede.n to replace
tent1- in Ct.tmps for disp'.aced persons and for similar emergencies. 

TB.il>,B 1'JTB fERSUN GULi' 

•700. Slut B. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommen:e 
be .rleased to state what kind of trade-import and export-exiet.s ·between 
Ind1n and t.he Pet'Bian Gulf (Bahrain, Kuwait, Busra and Eeghdad)? 

(I,) Do Government propose to consider the Rdvisllbility of appointing a trade 
�ent for these plac es? 

(l:) Are there an�' vossibilities of improvement in the t�e with the countries 
of that region? · . .fff: 

'l'be Honourable 8llr1 K. O. lfeoa: (a) A statement is laid on the r'able �f 
tht• HouRe showing the. main commodities concerned in and the tot.al value of 
impcl)'tl- from nnd export� to Bahrein, Kuwait. and Iraq during the three yea.rs 
ending 1948-4� (lnformation placed in the Library See No. P. "5/49). 

(b) Thert- is Rlready a Comme.rcial Secretary attache d to the Legat:cn pf 
India in Iraq, whose iurisdiction coveri. Iraq and the Arab Sheikhdoms .:in the 
PE>r�ism Gulf. including Bahrein and Kuwait. 

(c) Government couaider there is a scope for e.xphnsion of trade with these 
countries. 

Shri It. ][, Sidhn: May I know from the Honourable Minister whether in 
this connection 11. two-man mission was sent to Bahrein. in the Persian Gulf and 
if so. with what result? 

The Honourable Shri K. 0. •eoa=. '.l'wo-m�n ruission? From the paper& 
l>eforp me. T <lo not find ,m�· fol'mal m1ss1m1 havmg been sent to Bahrein. 

�ltrl Ji:· .JC. Sidhva: \fa,v T know whether Dr. C'. S. Jha of the Exte rnal .\ffn1I'� :\b11stry nnd Prof. Md. Ali Habib of the Aliga.!'h Universit, were sent· to these. places for trade purpo1:1es and ii; it a fact that Indian mercb'a.nts of that area told them that trade relationship with thnt area should be increased consi· derahly. 
The p.H0'10ur&bl� Bhrt ][, 0. •�: The gent:l�hle.il that the Honourab!e M�mbe. hn� mentioned have nothmg to do with the Commerce Ministr. Thev m1�ht ha-rt>. gone there �n polJt,ica' missions and incidentallv trade matte�s ,ma� hnve come up for c:0111Hderat1on. • · 
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Shri :a. It. SidhYa: ·W·hat are ,.he, trade conclitiOllS belwee11 lndiu aud the 

Parsi�. G.t,tl.ff How much are the imports from India to this area? 

, . '1'b B�urable Sbri i[, ·o. Jteogy: I hliv ·e J a1d 01i. ·the: 11:fui�' of 'the ··'llous,� 
verv elabo.rate statistics. Imports from India into all these plnces amounted. 
to Rs. 4,20,12,000 in  all in the year 1948-49'. 

911ri JL; Jt. Jliclhva: Has it increased or dec.i·eased as compared with last 
year? 

Mr. S�er: The Honourable Member may st udy the statenie_?t. 
·shri S. V. XrllllnamOortlly JL&o: What an: the. act:ve steps that the Gov

e.rument are taking to extend trade to  these countries-? 

. . The -BClllOUlule · Shri K. O. Reog: . Well, 1&part from ,the general meas1,1res 
that we alwa.vs take in this matter, there is · a talk going on with Iraq abou• a 
Trade Missioii which is likely to come to Ind:a.. Iraq has got a considerable
trade with India and our hopes are in extending our kade with Iraq rather than 
with any otb.er country in this group. 

MONAZl'l'E f:iANlJ 

*701. Shri .B. lt. Sidlln: (a) Will the Honournble the PrbDe X!nister be 
pleased to state whether it is a. fact that the Government o f  India have en�red 
int.l an agreement with a foreign firm for the processing of Monazite Sand in 
Indiu? 

(i>) If so, what is the name of �he firm and what are the terms of the 
agreement? • 

(c) In what part of the country is this sand atui lahle? _ 
(«l) Ha.s it been surveyed by geologi'>ts from the commercial point of view. 

a!ld if so. with what result? 
(e) I«'or the manufacture of what articles will this snnd he useful'.' 
ir1 What. is the total quantity availabl�'.' 

• 

The Honourable Shri .Jawaharlal •wu: (a), (b) nnd (e). The Government 
of India have entered into a n  agreement wit h  two French firms t-0 se.t up a 
plant for the processing of monazite sands in India. A copy of a Pres� not� 
dated 7th June. 1949, dealing with this subject is laid on the Table of the 
Hous9 (See ,4ppendi:e XYIII, annexu1e No. 1). The names of the tirms nre 
the "Banque Marocaine d e  Credit" smd t ,be "Societe de Produits Ch'mnue;. 
des Terres ·tta�s ". 

(o) Deposit6 of monazite sand occur at variom: places on the West Const_ 
Th,' re r,re also some isolated patchP.s on the East Coast. 

(d) and (£) A detniled survey i s  in p rog:-ess. Survey1,, made t ,hus far hnv,� 
reve�led t�at larg� q uantities of this sand w:th eoo d po� s:bilities from the com· 
merr.1al pomt of view are available. 

Sbri L K. Sklhva: May T know from the Honourable the Prime Jfini:<ter 
whether Indian scienti,ts will be train!ld b�· thi;: fi:·m :> . •  , ··. 

The Bonoarable 8hri . .J•uarlal ll'ebru: That i s  one of the eonditiQnti of 
the agreement. 

Shri R. It. Sidhva: l\fa�· I have the pl�iH · ure <Jf knowiug the conditions? 
Mr. Speaker: He said that was one of the condition!-. 
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HAOIU.B•BY J'OB Con•o• l:rrDuSTBDS 

t..,._ IJm L K. lldJln: (a) Will ibe Honourable Minister of � 
be pleased to atate whether a deputation bu been aent to Japan for .iie purch.-e 
-0f machinery for cottage industries? 

(b) If ao, who are the members of the depu�tion? 
(c) Will the machinery purchased be for handicrafts or mduetry worked by 

power? 
1d) Ha" any amount been defined for the purchase of such maohinery? 
It-) What arrangement has been made to see that the machinery �od· tools 

for cottage industries propoaed to be purchased would be suiteble f'>r use in 
India? 

fte Jlonoanble Sbri Mohan Ll.1 Saaeu: (a) Yes. It vieited Japan in 
.�lay-June, 1949. 

(b) (i) Shri N. C. Shriv,stava, I.C.S., Deputy Secretary to the Government 
of India, Ministry of Rehabilitation. 

(ii) Shri Chaman J.,al, Member, Cott.Rge Industries Board, representing 
Ministry of Industry nnd Suppl�· . 

(c) The maabinery is both band 1md power driven. 
(d) Re. 72,000,' - were spent on the pul'chase of machinery for the Ministry 

of Rehabilitation and Rs. 37,000/ · for the Ministry of Industry and Supply. 
Additional machinery fo!' small sca'e industries for supplying to displaced 

persons will be obtained. Enquiries have been made from the State and Pro
vincial Oovernmente 11s to the requirementi- of displaced persons within · their 
nreae. 

(e) Most of the machinery purch11Sed by the Ministry of Rehabilitation will 
be operated at our 'fraining Ce11t,re ot A.."8b-ki-Sarai, New Delhi ; and the 
111achi11ery purchased b�· the Mini!ltry of Industry and Supply will be installed 
nt Ifardwaganj (near Alignrh). Arrangements for the tl'aining of displaced 
pt>rRone from different StRtei; nnd Province,;; have been made. The instructors 
and the Officers of Provincia'. Governments will also be given facilities for ius
pi>ction and study of the "·orking of these machines. 

ll'fDtrRTRIAL PROOR.S8 (RBPOBT) • 

•703, Bbrl •. K. Sidhva: WilJ the Honourable the Prime ¥Jnfrtar be 
pleR!'ed to eta ti!: 

(a) whether nny A11:1•ri<!a 1 E11gi11�t'r has been invited bv the Government 
of (11diR to report on the industrial progress of this <'�•unt-ry; 

(b) if so, the 11ame of the engineer together with hie emoluments and 
conditions : 

(�) whether ht' hni- arrived in Indio and made any report; and 
(d) if so, whether Government propose to lay a copy of the report on the 

Table of the B«NN? 
'Ille Jraaoanble 8brt .Ja1hlalrlal B*8: (a) Presnmt1ltly, the Honourable 

Member baa in mind the appointment of Dr. S. T,ron�. an Am�rican Engineer. 
+ A111wer t.o \Illa q11eeti')ft· laid on the Table, the MllOO"'hle Minister J,ein,; absent. 
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He was invited not to report on the industrial prog.ress of this coun'1"y, but to 
advise us genera.l'y about planning and development. 

(b) Dr. Trone is entitled to the following emoluments :- . . 
(i) a monthly remuneration of 2,000 U. S. dol�ars or the eqwvalent . m 

rupees for the period of his stay with the Government of India. 

(ii) Travelling expenses for himself and Mrs. Trone from U. S. A. to. · New Delhi and back. 
(iii) Trave�ling expenses for himself and Mrs. Trone in connection with 

his duties. 
(iv) Free aooommodation in New Delhi. 

(o) Dr. Trone assumed oharge of his duijes on 12th August, 1949. He ha& 
submitted four reports. 

(d) No. The reports are trea�d as confidential and at present there is no 
intention of making them public. 

8hri :a. It. Slclhn: May I have some information on his invesiligation about 
the industrial progress in this country? 

llr. Sp..ar: The question is not clear. What is the specific question ? 
Shri B.. It. Sidhva: May I know whether he is planning for India's indus• 

trial progress ? 
Tile B.OIIOW'able Shri .Jawaharlal •ehru: Dr. Trone was origiually invited 

here for a llrief period, for three months to begin with, to advise us. He has 
now been here about four months-I think a lit.tie more than four months
aad be· bas gjven us a report, whioh we are considering, about the presen\ 
state of ind.us'trial development, and what in bis opinion should be done about 
it. 

Shri :a. K. Sidhva: The Honourable the Prime. Minister eaid that this re
port was confidential. Ma.y I know whether this report will be made available 
to the House or whether it will be treated as confidential for us? 

The Honourable Shri .Jaw&harlal •ehru: Documents, if flhey are confiden
tial, are normallv not made ava.ilable to the House. . . 

Shri :a. It. Sidhva: What is the reason for treating this report on the indus-
trial development of India confidential ?  

llr. Speaker: That is entering into arguments. 
Shri K. Tirum&la Rao: With regard to (c), may I know what centres of 

industry Dr. Trone has visited and submitted reports on? 
The Honourable Shri .J&wab&rlal Behru: Dr. Trone bas visited several 

part.s of India. He has visited West Bengal area, Biber area, the D. V. A., 
Ja.mshedpur, �be fertiliser factory, etc. ; South India, Bangalore, Bombay 
�ea, the PunJab,. et�. So he has gone to various places whe!'e we have got 
big concerns running or where. we intend to have them. His report is generally 
on these questions. 

Sbri H. Y. Ka.math: He.a Dr. Trone's tenure of office been fixed or is it i.Jl. 
definite? 

The Honou.r&ble 8hri J'&wah&rlal Behru: As a matter of fact. Dr. Trone 
was first in India for three months. The period of three months expired when 
I w�s awa1 in the United States. Before I went I suggested that he might 
contmue hll he completld this particular work and t.hat after that we might 



'IM COSSTITUENT �SSEMBL\' OF INDIA. (LEGlSL.�TlVE} (19TH DE�. 1949 ( . consider as to wbut we 8i1oul«l do for the future. As a matter of fact we 1nten•. for the r,resent, ending bis tenure about the end of this month. Afterwards, whim we have coni;i<h·recl hii; report fully. we shall see what more can be «fone about it. 
Shrl llall&vlr TyacI: May I know whether previous to his engagement here Dr. Trone was an employee of the U. S. A. Government or had some other i9flu1.t.rial experience? 
Tbe Boaourallle IUlrt l&wlbarlal Iehna: Dr. Trone's experience is perha.pa ·SJ) unique that J bardlv think anybody elat: can come up to it. He is an Electrical Engineer employed hy the General Electric Company of the United States. He was 11ent by the General Electric Company to Russia before tlse Hevolution for their work. He was in Russia for a. number of yean &6 fJ!l :Blectrical Engineer and later allO throughout, the Five Year Plu in whicb he 

Wllf-1 one of the im!)Ortant persons engaged by the Soviet Government. Altogether he spent eight or nine yeari; in Russia, working there. Subsequent� he had been to German:'' and lta'y in connection with large industri&l scheme�. He was then engaged by the Chinese Government and he has spent i1eve-rnl ye&rR there, in China. He baa been to Japan, Manchuria, Formosa. 'fh11t is to 11ay. be hes covere<l Asia and America pretty thorou�hly and h88 11een conaider11ble upheavals and changes. So his experience ia really remarka�le. 
Shri B. V. lt&math: Is it a fact that over and above the 2,000 U. 8. Dolla..'"11 that Government is paying him. Goverument hes offered to meet a.II the travelling anil oflher expen11es of boih him and hia wife. h&te1 bills included ? 
The :90no�&ble Sim .Jawah&rl&l .Bebra: As I have stated, he was coming Io:· n lmef period and we engaged him 011 the terms that the Chinese Go..-em-11. •111 wel'e paying him et the time. 
Sbrl 8. V. �ab.n&m�hy �: M11y I know if Dr. T.rone's investigat.'io11 cover!! t.he �tart-mg of new mdu�trie ... or the working and expansion of the existiRJ inrl11�tries? 
The Honourable 8h1i J'awaharlal Nehru: The House will appreciate that in t,ht· coun,e. of th:!'ee month1, no �erson, however able, can bring out a detailed plnn for a 1. I1�d1a. H� h.as adVJsed us 1:1bout the present situation, �he fault.a an� e1Tor�. II) it. what :s uriportant �nd might ?e given first priority iind what i;ecoud prmr1ty. He has. not gone ,nro- . .  :leta1ls as to particula-r industries be�aus(• his whole :)tJtlxi.. 1f i ma" say so. is concentration on the p.!'imary things. 

IMPORT (FILMS) 

•10,. Dr. Mono Mobon Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Oommerce be pleased to state: 

(n) the quantity of films imported into India during the year 1948-49 for · 
the cinema industry ; 

(h) :he tot11l nmount realised bY Government as import duty on .. Le 8.,;� filmc: . '.I 1948-49; A nit · 00 .... 

(c) 1he r�nl,e!' or 1·011ntries from which films are imported into India? 

The B�ouralale '8hri K. o. Neogy· (11) 15 64 16 408 f t f graph films nnil 1 .23.91 .060 feet of ex�osed films. w�re i;peo� r�-w
to

clm e
di
��

•ea fmm Abroad during 1948-49. lll n a •Y 
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(b) The tot.al amount of import duty collecte� on cinematograph �lms, not 
•xpoeed, and cinematogr�ph films, expos.ed, durmg the same period W3.8 

Jl.6. 24,63,186 and Rs. 20,00,468, respeetr,ely. 
(c) The United Kingdom, Canada, . S�eden. Be)ium, Ita�y :r: 6!: t;nited States of Ame.."ica. were the prmmpal countnes from. which . a 

were imported, while in the case of exposed films, the mam �upplymg count �es were the United Kingdom,.  Ceylon, Burma and . the. Umt�d -�!'�tes b 
America, . Imports of R�w &lms a.re however now being li� vw.1 
&.:-ft Cutrency areas. mainly from U. K. and Eastern German) . 

Dr. Kono )lollon · Das: May I know what percentage. of the total importa was consumed b:v the different Departments of the Gover1:1m�nt, namely Jn. iormation and Broadcasting, Survey of India, and the Provmcial Govemmente? 
The Ho�om&ble Shri ][. o. l{eogy: I am afraid I have not got the information with me. Uv bonourab'e colleague the Minister for Information and Broadcasting might be in a better position t-0 give .the information. 
Dr. Jlono Jlohon Das: Mav I know whether these Government Depart: ments import directl:v their :>Wn � requirements or do they buy them from the Jocal marketi? 
Tile Bonour&ble Shri K. 0. Neogy: [ am afraid I b11ve not got the infom1a-

�- � 
Dr. Mono llohon Das: What hai:: been the total import in the current year up .to this time? 

The Honourable Slart K. C. Neogy: I have not got the figures for the curr-ent year . 
9hri Deahbandhu Gupta: Ma:v 1 know the total cost of imports for 1948-49? 
The Honourable Shri ][_ 0. Neogy: The cost was: For Raw Films R-s. 76.91'\.416 and for Exposed Films Rs. 31 .52.042. _ 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Have any steps been taken or are any �teps beinl! taken t-0 manufacture raw films in India? • 
The Honourable Shri I. 0. Neogy: J am afraid that again is a· matter whick ia not m:v direct cc::�ern. 
Shri Kishorimohan Tripatht: May I know the total value of the import.s from U. S. A . ? ·  
The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: The figures have not been given separate

ly 1iC'cording to the countries of origin. 
S� K�avtr Tyagi: Is the import of Exposed Films restricted by any oond1tions imposed hy Government or is free import allowed? 
The H��able 8� .K. !'· Neogy: It is not a question of free impo!"t. We have n ce1lmg. The ce1lmg 1s fixed for every six monthly period-I am talkin� •f !he present and the . futlii·e. poli�y. Subject to that. ceiling the dealers

�aml;v the rep�esentat1ves :1f foreign manufacturing coneerns--app?y for licence for the import. Genera'l:v that is the position. 
. Shl'imatl Jtenuka Ray: Would the Honourable Minisier please tell us what 111 the total amount we have had t,o pay in hard eurren·cy for these imports ? 

The Honourable Shri I-. O. Neogy: That clai::sificati-0n is not here with me at the moment. T hinre ginn the total figures. 
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Dr. P. s. Delllmuldl: Is there any duty levied on the Exposed Films that are imported? 
Tu BCllloarable Shri J[, O. lfeogy: I take it my friend means imJ?ort duty. The duty is aa follows: Exposed Films bear & duty of four anna.s per linear foot! and films not exposed bear a duty of three pies per linear foot. 

COTTAGE INDUSTRY 

•706, Dr. 11.oDo llohon Dl8: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Ind� and Supply be pleased to state the total expenditure ino�rred by Governmenl for the propagation �f Cottage Induatry in the cow1try during the years 1948-4, and 1Q49-50 to date? 
(b) What is the mqnthly profit from the Cot�e Induatriea Emporium at New Delhi af�r meeting the expenses per month? 
Tu Bonowaltle Dr. Byama Pruad Kookerjee: (a) Attention of the Honourable Member ii i.nvited to the. reply to Starred Question No. 212 by Prof. N. G. Rania on""first December, 1949. 
(b) There is no proit at present. 
Dr. Kono llolloa Du: If there is no profit·m&y I know whether there ie any lo111 and whet-her Government has to pay any subsidy to the Emporium for running the show? 
The Boaourablt Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Kookerjet: Government is now spending a.bout Ri. 8,000 per month to keep the Emporium going. 
Dr. llolLo •ob.on Dal: What is the monthly sale in the Emporium and what is the expenditure. for running it? 
The 11.oDour&blt Dr. Syama Praaad llookerJee: The average monthly ;;ale will be about Ra. 8,000. As I said !:he axoenditure oer month is about Rs. 3,000. - . 
Sbr1 Brajelhwar Pr¥14: I1 the amount of expenditure incurred on the propaganda commensurate with tine development of cottage industries? 
'!lie Bon.ourable Dr. ly&m& Pru&d llookerje"!: The propaganda has uadoubt.edly stimulated it though it has not- &ehieved all that we. wanted. Bu• attempts are being made to consolidate the efforts. 
Dr. V. Subra.m&niam: Was any non-official Committee sent to Japan to study the cottage. industries there? 
The Honourable Dr. SyamA Prasad Kookerjee: No committee was sent buj one official and one non-official were sent, and they ha.ve submitted a report. 
Shri_ �· I[, Sldh�a: le it a £�ct tha� the Emporium is intended mostly for populansmg the Indian cot.t.age mdustr1es? 

. The Honourable Dr. Syama Prlaad llookerjee: That ia right and· for help-mg exporte. 
Shri B. V_. lt&m&t.b: W!th a view to ma.king it profitable to the St.ate, have Gov!rnmen� ms�ructed their Ambassadors, Diplomats and Ministers abroad to furnish . their residences and offices with our cottage industry products 88 far as possible? 
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The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: That is being done as far a& 

possible. 
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunw&la: Do Government give · any subsidy to any cottage 

industry, and if so, bow much and to which industry? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: �e have not granted sub

sidies in cash, but the biggest cottage industry in the country is the handl?Om 
industry and there, as I explained a few d.ays ago, Governm.ent has decided. 
that .out of the tota� purchases of cloth which Government directly makes of 
Rs. 3 crores 11, year one crore will be kept in resene for purehase from t>he 
handloom industry, if goods a.re nail.able. 

Sbri B,&i Balladur: May I know what steps Go..-ernment have taken for 
the d�velopment of cottage inaustriet1 do,tin,;; the years in question? 

Tile Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Kookerjee: That will require a long am
wer. If the Honourable Member so desires, I cau place a full statem�i be(ere
the House indicatini all the steps we hue taken. 

Babu B&lllll&l'&y&n Sinp: Are any 11pecia1 steps taken for ilhe progress of 
khadi? 

The llolloural)Je Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: We have ea.id that we will 
be prepared to purchase khadi wherever poesible. Of course, so far as special 
protection is concerned, that qu�tion has not been taken up th9ugh a Bill i& 
now under examination for the purpose of seeing that genuine khadi abne i• 
sold. 

Turn»R INDUSTRY 

o *706. Dr. Kono Koh.on Du: (s) Will the Honourable Minieter of lndUIRJ' 
and Supply be pleased to state whether Dr. Kamesam has submitted his report 
on timber? 

(b) Have Government agreed to establish a timber treatment factory in 
Northern India with his help? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praa&d llookerjee: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The matter is under consideration. 
Dr. ·)[ono llohon Das: What are the points on which Dr. Kamesam wa& 

asked to enquire and submit a report? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: The report mainly deals 

with the possibility of using treat.ed timber in place of steel. 
Dr. Kono llohon Das: What is the annua! income of the Government of 

India from the timber industry? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: I cannot say. 

Dr. Kono Kollon Das: May I know whether anv other foreian technicians 
have been invited to look into the matter? 

' 0 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr&e&d Jlookerjee: No, Sir we have not invited 
foreign experts. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Is there anv timber treatment factorv in existence 
now, and • so at what place? • 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr&aad llookerjee: 
which mainly deals w:•th one particular type of 

There is one 
treatment, 

at Banga'.ore 
but we hava-
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ad vieed the .Proviucial Governments to set up factorie� in thei r own. at·e.as . ::! 
we will also give every possible encouragement to  pnva.te enterpnse 1D 

respect. 
Dr. p, 8. DNJuDllkh: May I know what portion of this work is done by the 

Ministry of Agriculture? 
'Illa B� Dr, SJ&ma Pralld Kookerjee: I suppose they ensure that 

adequate quantity of propec timber is available. 

Dr. ·•· � Sltaram&ff&: Ma.y I know whether the treatment of t�ber 
.by Aacu as invented by Dr. Kamesam is all in the hands of &he .�mencau 
contraetora? 

The lbJDOanblt Dr. &ya.ma Praaad Jllookertee: So far as use in India is con· 
cerned, I believe it is controlled by Dr. Kamesam ·s invention. • 

Jh:onus OIi' HINDU& Fao11 P.utISTil' 

t*TO'l' . ... Clcmll4 l)U: Will the Honourable Miniater .�f Beb.allWW."- be 
plea11ed to stat� "hetber Government are aware that further exodus of �indus 
has l,een going on from Ellst as we� as West Pakistan a.nd wh�t. �laos, if any, 
have been made to meet t.he conttn�ency and to provide factlitI01i1 for the 
uprooted people? • 

The Bonour&ble Bbri Kob.&n L&l Ba1alena: Yes. Provincial and State Go ... 
er11111(•t1tF have bn•n r1-qtth,te<I to fon11ula1 ... sc·li1:mes for their rehabilitati0n. 

lNDU.NS IN CEYLON 

t*TOI, ltth GcmD4 Du: Will the Honourable tb.e Prime � be plea.ea 
to st11te whether Govermucnt al'e llware that the Indians living in Ceylon have 
beeu adversely uffected h .v the Ceylon Nationality Bil l, and if so, whRt steps 
h11, ve been taken to redress their grievances? 

The Honourable Shri .Jawaharl&l lfe .hru: As already stated by me in rtiply 
to Qut1�1 .io 11 No. 206 nskt•d by the Honourable Member on the 8th Febru'ary, 
1949. the Government of JJ1.aia hllve not agreed to several of the provisions 
contained in the Ceylon Government ·s two enactments namely, (1) Ceylon 
Citi�t-n11hip Act .  �o. 18 of 1948 and (2) Indian and Pakistani Residents (Citizen
ship) .\ct No. � of 1949 under which Indiani.: in Ceylon may obtain Ceylon 
·Citizenship. The Ceylon Indian Congress, a representative body of Indians in 
Ceyl�1�, bas siuce decided not to apply for or accept citizenship under theae 
conc11t .1on�. ThP Government of lndi11 have not taken any action in the matter 
9:fter the corre11pondence between the two Governments, which bas been pub
ll11hed . The Indian Rnd Pakistani Residents (Citizenship) Act was brought into 
force 011 the 5th August. 1949 and Indians in Ceylon will have two ye&r11' time 
from thnt d�te to get t�emselves registered as Ceylon Citizens. The Govern
men� of Tnd1a are wat.cbing the developments and will tslce suob action BB they 
COll81dPr necessary at the appropriate time. 

lNDUSTllU.L CoNOBRNS 

f*'109. ltUa Clofbad DU: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of IDdutry and 
'Supply be pleased to state how many new factories for sugar. paper. textiles 
and steel ha-.e closed down in the year 1948-49? 

t An1wer to this que11tion laid on the Tahle. the que�tioner bein� ab@ent. 
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• 

(b) How many new fact()ries for producing the articles referred to in part (a) 
above have been opened in the year 1948-49? 

'l'be Honourable Dr. Syama Prallod llookel'Jee: (a) a,nd (b). I place ou the 
Table of the House a statement giving the information. 

Name of Industry. 

STATEMENT 

Number of industrial units op�ned and 
oloeed during 1948-•9. 

Number of 
•1nit.e oloeed. 

!(umber of 
units opiaecl. 

Remarb. 

----------- ------ ---------- - -- -. · -· ·-- -· 

llupr. 

Paper. 

Textiles. 

(i) Cotton Mills. 

Silk apd artificial 
eilk mills. 

Four 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

(iii) Woollen mill. Nil 

Nil 

�no. (WI'IHDRAWN.] 

Five (of wbioll 
three 1119 11-.V) 

Nil 

•&ven 

6 

Nil 

HINDUS IN WEST PuNJAB 

*Total epindlage being 
73,200. 

i-*711. Sardar Bukam Singh: Will th� Honourable Mmist.er of  B.ellabiliv.liall 
be plt·ased to stat�: • 

(a) whether it is a fact that India's Deputy High Commissioner in Lahore 
mad(• a representation to the West Punjab Government against the forcible 
evacuation o f  Hindus from West Punjab; 

(b) if the reply to port (o) above be in the affirmative, what was the result 
of that represent&tion; 

(c) the number of cases in which the West Punjab authorities have made it 
impossible for non-Muslims to stay there even when they had never left their 
llomes; and 

(d) whether Gover�ment are consi dering any steps in the matter? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal S&klena: (a) and (b). Yes, the Deputy High 
Commissioner made two representations to the West P:mjab Ooven1ment in 
respect of 12 families in all. In both cases the families were continuouslv living 
it! West Punjab since the partition. 

Instructions have since been iasued against forcible evscuation of non
MusJims. 

t -�ni;wer to thif question laid on· the Table, the honou;:-ahle Minister heinir ab�Pnt . • 
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(c) The number of cases which came to the notice of t.he Deputy Hiah 

Commissioner, Labore, are two, as under:-
(i) Nine families consisti_ng of 67. _persons in a�, who had been living � West Punjab continuously smce part1t1on were forcibly brought to Lahore ucl were subsequently evacuated to India.. 
(ii) Three families consisting of twelve persons were forcibly recovered and. br0ught t,o Lahore, although tcbey were living with adult male members relatei to them. 
(d) Doe11 not ariae. 

EVACUATION OJ' NoN-Musu111s FROM LB.A.CBI 
. t *712. Sardar Jlukam Sta,h: Will the Honourable Minister of Rehabilitatiea be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the rate of evacuation of non-Muslims from Karachi had inoreaaed during September-October, 1949; 
(b) if so, what is this due to and wha.t was the number of non-Muslipaa who left Karachi during May, June, July. August, September and October, 1949; and 
(c) whet.her the residential houses, business houses, industrial concerns and cinema houses belonging to non-Muslims have been taken possession of by the Custodian even when the owners had constantly been liTing in Karachi? 
Tbe Honourable Sbri Kohan I.i SakND&: (a) ·Yes. 
(b) The increased exodus from Sind by way of Ka.raohi is due t.o a. nwnber of c:auses such as disturbed conditions in certain towns in $ind, the enforcemenJ of Evacuee Property and Rehabilitation Ordinances, the high-handedn8'1s of Officers, the hostile Rttitude of local people and the inabilitv of non-Mui,lims '° secure redr�sR Rt the .hands of Pakista_n Government. A statement showing th_e �umber of non-�usl':°1@ evacuated with the help of the Indian High Comm1siaoner st KRrach, durrng the month!': l\fav to October. 1949 is placed on the Table of the Houee. • · 

(.:-) YeR. a numh<'r of. such cases have been brought to our notice. 

May · 1949, 
June 1949. 

,Tuly 1949. 
Auguet 1949. 

September 19,9. 

Oetober 1949. 

STATEMENT 

NAUTICAL TRAINING AND ENGINEERING 

505 
596 
895 
182 

S,1'6 
1,909 

•713, Shri S.UI Ohandra Samanta: 1a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommerce be pleased to state how many nautical training and · · oolleges there are in the Indian Union? engmeenng 
t Answer to tbii. qaeet.ion laid <1D the Table. the honourable Minister being abaent. 
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(b) Where are they located? 

(c) How many students ca.n they train every year? 
td) How many s�udente have come out su<.:cessful fro111 these �olleges during 

the last four ye8l'8? 
The Honourable Shri lt. 0. Neogy: (a) and (b). I would invite Hono�ble 

Member's attention to the answer I gave to Question No. 574 put by my Honour
able friend Mr. R. K. Sidbva. o n  the 14th December last. As I stated, there 
is the Training Ship Duff ,rin in Bombay for imparting pre-sea navigational 
trainin,, and a post-sea. Nautical  and E ngineering College also at Bombay. The 

. Directirate of :\farine Engineering Trainir.g, Bombay, which has a branch at 
Calcutta, is in charge of the Pre-sea training of Engineers and when those 
apprenticed for this purpose with workshops, etc., at Bombay and C alcutta have 
completed their workshop training it is proposed to impart to them theoretical 
pre-se3 inskuction at a Marine Engineering College that is proposed to be 
started in Calcutta. These are the facilities that now exist. They h ave come 
into force from the 1st October, 1948. 

Th� Honourable Member is probably aware that previously there was only 
the Training Ship Dufferin to train up candidates �or both the Navigational and 
Enginet>ring side and the1·e was nc, facility in India for any post-sea training 
at all 

(c) The Dulfe.rin oe.n now take 80 candidates for Navigational training per 
year. The M�rine Engineering ColJege will also be designed to accommodate 
about �O candidates per year. 

'Ih2 Xautical and Engineering College, Bombay can accommodate about l(J(J 
can<lidntes .at a time and in  a year four  such batches could be trained. 

(d) The Dufferin which alone existed for previous years turned out 20, 23, 25, 
26 Xantiealc; and 20. 24, 24. 2fi F:11�ineers du1·ing Hl45. 1946. 1947, 1948 
respective,}__-_ -

Shri Satis Ohandra Samanta: Have all. successful student-s been absorbed? 
The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: �ot all of them have bee1! absorbed i n  

a sea career but those who huve not. been thus ahs·orbed have in mam· cases 
found vel':v suitable occupation elsewhere. 

Shri Satis Chandra Samanta: HaYe any of t.hose successful candidates oeen 
sent abroad for further experience? 

The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: Yes. I think so. Of course I was mean
ing the Duf/erin c&ndidates-I think my honourable friend also had that in 
mind. 

Shri Satis Chandra Samanta: Yes. 

Shri M. Tirumala Rao: Have Government exnmined the ieasibilitv of opening 
a marine engineering college at Vizagapatam ? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It  ii:: n suggestion for act:on. 

Shri R. K. Sidhva: �fa:'\ · I know ,Yhe�her the British In dia Steam Navigation 
{'ompat\\' take Indians who passed out from this training course ? 

Th� Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: I said just three days ago that I would 
bP. making enquiries. 

Prof. N. G. Kanga: 1Nhe.t . t,he expenditure inourred on t.heae two hlQfng 
<'entres '.' 
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Tbe Honourable Shri K. C. Neoa: l am afraid I have not got the figure 
htm:. 

Sar� Bhopi4der SiJ1&h Kan: .May l enquire whether the ?aut.ical tru.ining. 
include�; s11l,111ariue t rui11i11g, and if so, has ludia any submannee? 

The Honourable Sb.rt K. C. Keogy: l must make it quite clear that the 
t rnu,iug, to which l have rderred, bas notbiug to d o  with �-a.val training properly 
so-cuJle<l. Thii; training i, intended for the purpose of finding officers for the 
Muchant Navy. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Sauena: In view o f  our expanding MNchan t Navy, £'re 
thei:;i;;, 1i1e1• sufflcil�u t for manning our ships? 

The Honourable 8hri K. 0. 1'eogy: F'or the time being, yes. 
Prof. Shlbban Lil S&klena: But are there proposals to expand the facilities,? 
The .BODourable 8Jart K. C. Beogy: Oh, yes. 
Sbri Baj B&laaclur: .Mny 1 know the number of candidates who applied for 

vaini11i! 1111<1 the 1111mht>r who were fi11allv selected for training during the years 
i• 'C)Uestion ? 

The Honourable Sbri K. 0. Keogy: Trai11i11� where? There are so mMy 
schemes t-0 which T have rcfrn·ed. 

Shrt Baj Babadur: 111 tlw Duh ·ai11. 
The Honourable Shrl K. 0 Neogy: I must nsk 11otice for that. 

INDIGENOUS COTTON 

"7H. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will the Honournble Minister G f  
ltldaatry and Supply h"' pl('11!11i<l tc state : 

(a) the t-0t1tl qu1111tity 11 11d value of eacl1 rnriety o f  indigenous cot.ton con-
1rnmed b_v the mills i11 Jncia during the year 1948-49; n11d 

( l>) the meRsures which t.he Government of India ha.-e S-O far taken or intend 
to tRke in future to make India s elf-suffidient in cotton of each varlet..- and 
the dat� by which it is expected to reach this objective? 

Tht' Bonoanble Dr. Syama Pr&llld Kookerjee: (a) Sta.tem ent is placed on 
tlie Table of the House (SM Appendix XVIII, anne:z:ure No. 2.) 

(b) Thi :\finish., ·  of Agri<'ulture have formulated schemes to  increase ,he 
prc•d11d io1 1  of c·otto11 in lndi11 next war. Followin� measures have ·been taken 
t-o inc•nose !J1"0d11ctio11 of cotton :-·  

(i) Din·r�ion of 1/1 · 75 IRkh acres to additional areo3 of  cotton which will 
irh·e 11s 3 : 04 lakh bales. 

(ii) l\fnn11ri11g of 13·7/'i lakh acres with 91,000 tons o f  sulphate 0£ ammonia 
whi1·h wil) give 111, l ·06 lakh baleta . 

. (iii) ::\fix<'cl ��oppi11g of C'c,tton with groun dnut .  for 13·35 }Akh acres, which 
will �l\·e II!< O· , ,  lnkh hnles. 

(iv) lmprovecl �t>t>d on one million acre!: which will give us 0 · 10 Iakh bales. 
Total-4 : 97 lakh bales. 

Tbi� wark wiU he �1 1per,-i!:ed in col1aboration with tfie Ind
.
ian Central Cotton 

Committee. 



Efforts ar� beiug rnude to import ut let1St eight lakb bales of cotton . 
.Ke<:,·�::-ur�, restrictions have also been placed on the export of cotton 

Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: May I know whether this will be shori 
staple cotton or long staple cotton? 

The Honourable Dr. Sya.ma Praaad. llookerjee: It will · be both. We will 
t1 ·y to improve the existing varietiei.. 

Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Cannot those mills which require only 
Jong staple be switched on to  use short staple cotton? 

The Ho.J.ourabls Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: It is technically. 
Shri H. V. Patukar: ls Governmeni aware that p roduction of cotton in the· 

Khandu�h tract of Bombay province has gone down ever since it was made 
compulsory to grow J arilla. cotton only in that area? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: I believe that is so. That 
was discussed at the last Conferenoe iu Bombay . 

Shri B. V. Pata*ar: If so, is it intended by Government to repeal Jarilla
Act, a s  i t  will give us several lakhs of bales more'? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: I .. m prepared to llSk the 
Agriculture M inlstry to .consider that. 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Which province i s  this a dditio�al acreage to come 
from ·? 

The Honourable Dr. Sya.ma Pruad Kookerjee: C.P . is there, I can assure 
the Hono11rnble Mem ber. Then, Bombay. Ea st Punjab, Patiala, Madras, 
Hydc:ral ·, Rd. M11dbya Bharat, Rajasthan and Saurashtra, etc. 

Shri L. Kri&hD&tW&mi Bh&rathi: Is it a fact that O'Ver eleven mills in 
Ahrnedabad have recently give·o notice of closing down owing to shortage of 
cotton ? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: I believe about seven mills 
h,w,• closed down. • 

Shri L. Krisbnaawami Bh&r&tbi: What immediate steps do Government 
propo;;� b take to meet this acute shortage of cotton? 

The Hono�able Dr. Syama PJ'asad Kookerjee: We will try to supply cotton 
R;- fa!' as possible. 

Shri R. It. Sidhva: May T know whether the Law Minister of Bombay has 
mnde ,1 i;tAtement three da.''f- Ago t-h11t the situation in Bomba ,;v mills is ver.v 
n< ·nt,� fo•· WRnt of cotton ? 

Mr. Speaker: Order. ordel'. 

Sardar Htlkam Singh: Mny T know whether the Rrea i·1tended to be diverted 
for cni:ton eultivation ic:; alrendY under other crops at p�esent. and if so, what 
n r,, • hos;i c .rops ? · 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mooker;ee: We <lo not propose to divert 
1rny lnrge :1 rea unrli:>r food crop!=- for t hi,_ purpose, but. it mi�ht nffect some other 
crop. 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: ,Yhnt incentivP hns hren give:1 to the producer b;v Gov
f-i''.•t··:pnf tn produce moi·e cotton? 

The Honourable Dr: •syama Prasad llooketjee: Hensonnhle prices. 
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TIBETAN TB..4DB8 MlssION 

•716. 8Jln .Art IBIUd.ur GVIIDI: Will the HonourablE: )!inister. of Oo�mer�e 
be pleased to state the result of the Tibetan Trades M1ss1on which amved w 
India at the beginning of the year 1949? 

The JloDourallie Sbri K. O. 1'900: The attention of the �onourable �em: ber is invited to pa.rt (d) of starred question No. 414 by Pandit 'llukut Bihari 
Lal BhMgava in the Constituent Assembly of India. (�gislative) on thA 16th 
February. 1949 in repl_y to which a statement was laid on �e Table of t�e 
Houae 1ulilJIW'i.Bjng int,,. GU. the result of the trade talks which we. had with 
the Tibetan Trade Misi;ion. �o developments have taken place smce that 
answer was given. 

Shri Ari Blbadur G111'11D1: ls  it a fact that the Government of India have 
.appointed a Tibetan Trade Liaison Officer at Kalimpong? 

The Honourable Shrt J[, .o. lfeoa: Yes, there is one. 
Sbrt Art Bahadur Gurung: What are hie functions? 

• '! � 

The Honomable Bhrt It. 0. Xeogy: So for as I am aware, his functions are 
:to look after the interests of India in rega.rd. to trade and .,otl!,er mat�. 

Prof. 1'. G. Banga: Have our exports to Tibet increased ever since? 
Tbe Honourable 8Jm K. 0. Keo11: I do not know about that. 
Dr. P. 8, Delbmllkh: Are any de�elopments expect�d to ensue in the near 

future ;1 ,. ,  

Tbc Honourable Sbn IC. 0. 1'eogy: Developments in what direction ? 
Dr. P. 8. Duhmukh: lu the directio11 which has been indicated in the answer. 
Jlr. Speaker: Orcler. order. 1'he Honourable Member may refer to the 

·answer first. Next Question. 

SERICULTURE 

•716. Shri Ari Babadur Gurung: Will the Honourable· Minister of Induatry 
·and Supp!y be pleased to state: 

{a) the acreage of land on which experiment ou Sericulture is oeing done 
in Kalimpong (West Bengal) ; ai1d 

(b} the quality of silk produced there'.' 
Tht! Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: (a) About six acres. 
(li) �o experimentnl rn\'\: silk ho� yet been reeled at Kalimpong. The quality 

-0f cocoon� produced nt Kahmpong 1s. however. of high grade. Laboratory yield 
of Raw ,;ilk from the cocoons produced there has given a high Reeling Index. 

Sbrt A.rt. B�adu� Gurung: Is it a _fa�t that a portion of the land is u11der 
hl\llllll1\ cult1vahon: tf so. ma.y I know 1I 1t has anything to do with sericulture? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: I do not know the · t· 
bet.ween banana nnd silk. 

connec ion 

SPrNDLES AND LOOMS 

t�717. Shri V. 0. Kesava Jtao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
·a.nd Supply be pleased to stat,e what nre fie numhP•· of �pindles d 1 . 
imported into the country during 1949-50? , - · an oorM 

t .-\nswer to this queetion laid on t.be Table, the queat.ioner bebig abeeat. 
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(b) How have they been distributed ?  

(c) Has any preference been given to any ps.rty or any out-of-turn allo"
meut made to any province? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pnaacl Koobrjee: (a) and· (b): A statement 
giving hiformation regarding spindles is placed on the Table of the House. No 
figures of import.a of looms are available, as ll- large number of looms were 
imported under the Open Genera] License. ·  Iti is, however, e9timated that the 
import; ooulcl not have been less than in the last year's imports, -Pi11., 10,000 
looms. 

(c) No. 

STATEMENT 

dpiftdl� imporud from lat January 194!1 to 3Cth Non,m�r 1949 and their diaCti- · 
bution. 

SPINDLES IMPORTED.-From U.K. 2 .�9,716, 
U.S.A. 371000. ( Total 5,11,006 ) . 

From Japan 2,2.i,290, From 

DISTRIBUTION.-Bombay 2,68,002, Eengal 39,316, Madras 1,23,960, Hyderabad 
16,262, Madhyabh,uat 808, Delhi 3,20l', Mysore 17,0CO, u.P. ;_2,9'l8, Bihar 5,000. 
Oriasa 14,IHO. (Total 5,11,006) 

• 
RBPA.RATIONS FBOM GERMANY 

t*718. Sh.ri V. 0. Xeaava Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Indutry 
and Supply be pleased to state bow the machinery received up to date µ-om. 
Germany by way of reparations has been distributed among the various Pro
vinces and States of India? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama PrUad Jlookerjee: The procedure followed J�. 
that detail., of such plant. and machinery are circulated to various Government 
and semi-Government institut4ons. Lot.s of about 1,.500 to 2,000 machines are 
�splayed from time to time at the Reparations Depots to enable prospective-
1ndentors to inspect the machines and place their indents. Releases are made 
on the basis of indents received. 

A statement showing releases of reparation plant and machinery so far mad� 
to Government Departments/Provincial Governments. etc., is placed on th,) 
Table. 

'· ,\nawer to this qaeation laid on the Table, the questioner being absent. 
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STATEMENT 

lhiuary or Defeaoe. 
Muu.ry of Edooatioa. 
lliDtary or &ilwaya. 
l&ia!Ary of Rehabilitaioa. 
Dtreotor of Bouaimg, New Delhi. 
F� Projllct, Siadri. 
o.atl'III Waerw•1't Irriptioa and Navigation Commiaion. 
'Otwe1111DeD& of Bombay. 
Government of FAit Punjab. 
Government of lladru. 
Govsnment of OriNa, 
Government or the United Provincea. 
Oochin Harbour. 
Indian Telephone Induatriea. :e.ngalore. 
NMioaal Pbyeioal Laboratory. 
Natioul Cbemioal IAlbofMOl'Y. 
Cemral Ga and CeramiCI Reeearc,h lnltitute. 

Nwnhr of t!IGCMIIU 
61«) 
109 
116 · 
63 
11 
a 

aa 
18 

108 
106 
19 
15 

J 
268 
36 
27 
3 

Total 1,977 

Number or macb.inee, moltly high preoieion 1D110bine tool@, earmarked for the Govern• 
ment Machine Tool Factory to be ereoted at Bangalore •• . , 3:?6. 

BK.ILLBD LA.BOUR 

t•71t. Slut V, O. KN&va Bao: (11.) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour 
l>e pleaaed to at.ate what. progress baa been ma.de in the training of skilled 
workers required for the various industries in India? 

(b) What are the categories of trade in which training is given and what is 
the target figure fixed for such training? 

(c) How is the selection of personnel made? 
TIie Bonourabie Shrl .1AIJlYaD B.&m: (a) After the termination of the War, 

the Government of India in the Ministry of Labour (D.G.R. and E.) instituted 
Schemes for the technical and vocational training of domobilised Services per
sonnel with n view to facilitating their resettlement in civil life and securing 
an adequate supply of skilled personnel for poRt-war industrial development. 
These .Schemes were subsequently ext.ended to displaced persons from Paki,tan. 
Ther.a \\'ere 71 Technical and 67 V oeational Traini� Centres functioning under 
the Sc:hemee on the 81st Oerober, 19'9. In addition, Apprenticeship training 
facilities were provided in 276 industrial undertakings. �3,189 trainees ha.Te 
passed out of the Centres up to this date and another 13,842 are still under 
trair..ing. 

(b} There are 88 trades under the Technical Training Scheme and 47 under 
the Vocational Training Scheme in which training is being given. A list of the 
trades ii placed on the Table (See An,endia: XVIII, at1nexure No. 8.) 

· Owing to economy me11sures. expenditure has been curtailed t.o the extent l)f 
Re;. H'i Jnkhs whichT will result in the reduct.ion of sea.ts from· 20,259 to 10,00<1, 
fro!n. 1,ext yenr. lnder th€' new S<·heme. ci,·ilinn adults will he admitted for 
trnmm,i. 

(c) The selection of candidates is made by a Selection Committee in each 
1:''rovince. 

1 .\n�wer t.o this question faid on .the T.t>le. the questioner being abeent. 
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SA.LT 

· *'120, P� llull\ BUaari Lal Bbarpva: ('l) Will the H.onourable Mi.qieter 
of Industry and Supply be pleased to state: (i) the total qua-nt.ity of salt produced 
in India annually; (ii) the total quantity of salt required every year for normal 
consumption in India; (iii) the total ftU&ntity of ea.It· illlported from outieide; and 
(iv) the names of the countries from where it is . imported �nd the total cost 
thereof? 

(b) What i s  the average per capita consumption of salt in India and how 
does ibia compare w ith the average p;, capita conaumptioti ill foreign counhies 
lik" �he United Kingdom and the United States of America? · 

(c) What steps do the Govommen� of I ndia . iutend to take to make salt 
cheaper and more abundant in supply? 

(d) Have the Government of India prepared any plan for making India 
self .1uffloient in production of salt &nd if so, by which year is· eelf-suffieiency 
likely to be att ained and in what manner and stages? 

(e) I s  it the policy of the Government of India to encourage the free manu
�ar.t ure of salt for private use as  also for the development of cottage indu•try? 

(f) If so, what steps have been taken so far or do Government intend to 
take in future to give impetu s to the free m anufacture of salt in the oountry? 

The Honourable Dr, ly&ma l'nAcl lloc*e11ee: (a) (i) The average annual 
production f.or the last three years is 543 lakh maunds (479 lakh maunda in 1946, 
516 �kb maunds in 1947 and 635 la.kb maunds in 1948) ; estimated production 
in 1949 is about 600 lakh maunds. (ii) 648 lakh maunds according to present 
estimate. (iii) Imports during 19'7 and 1948 were 120 la.kb maunds each and 
during 1949 (up to November) 86 lakh maunds. (iv) Aden, Portaaid, Italy and 
Pa)dstan. Total cost , in 1949 is about Rs. 276 lakhs. 

(b) Average per capita human consumption in Indiat is 14 ·fS Iba. per annum 
as against 9 ·7  lbs. in U.S.A. The per capita human comumption in United 
Kingdom ie not readil;v available. If the consumption for cattle and industry is 
included, the pn ctapita consumption in India is 17 · 9 lbs. per an num as against 
99 lbs. in United Kingdom and 205·7 lbs. in U.S.A. 

(c) and (d). In dia is likely to be self-sufficient by the end of 1951. Our 
present plans for increased production include (i) laying out of new pans, cleaning 
of the brine percolation canals, condensers and crystallisers in Governmrnt 
faetcries, (ii) expansion of existing factories in the West Coast, and (iii) increasing 
the yield of private factories. 

(e) and (f). We allow free production of salt for local oons�mption up to ten 
acres and issue licences for salt works with lllrge r Meas. Licences are freely 
?ranted with special preference to Co-operative Societies, if any, provided sit-0 
1,,-: foun d suitable for production of salt at economic cost a.nc! if there are reason
able transport facilities. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable Minister aware that the scarcity 
of · salt has increased owing to. scarcity of sugar? 

Mr. Speake�: Order, _ ord�. 

Bhri Brajeshwar Prasad: Has any salt been imported· from Pakistan after 

th� devaluation of the rupee. 
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The BoDoarable Dr. S,ama PrUICI Jroollerlee: Jlfo salt has oome from 
Pakistan. 

Shrt B. J[, SldhYa: May I know whether the production in the &m6"ar La�e 
is on the increase or decrease? 

Tilt JloDDarabie Dr. 8yama Pruad Kookerltt: On the increase. 
Sardlr Bb.opinder Stneh Kan: In view of the fact that India is not sel!

sufficient. in salt., may I know the reasons why salt is being exported out o, India 
to other countries? 

TIie Bonoanble Dr. &:,a.ma Pr&8&4 Jlookerjtt: We export to Pakistan and 
that is salt which we import. We get the advantage of that que.ntity passing 
through our port in Calcutta. 

Bhrt Bal Bahadur: May I know whether any steps are being taken by Gov
ernment to make India self-sufficient, in salt and if so, what are they? 

The Jlonoarable Dr. Sy&ma Pr&l&d. Jl.ookerfee: I have just ea.id in the reply. 
Prof. Shibbu. L&l Babena: Do Government propose to increase our produc

tion above 600 la.kb maunds or do they want to keep it stable? 

The Honourable Dr. &yam.a Pruad Kookerjee: If we could reach that figure 
by 1951, then we can certainly further increase in later years. 

Sard&r Bhopnder Singh Kan: Is it a fact that we export salt to Nepal? 
. The Bonoarable Dr. Syama Pruad KookerJee: Yes, we do export. 
8hrt :a. L. Ka2viy&: Is there any rock salt available anywhere else in India 

other than Pakistan,-say East Punjab ? • 

The Bonoarable Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Kookerjee.:. It may be available in 
Himnchal Pradesh. It is now under investigation. 

Shrt L. Xrlahn-.Wami Bh&rathl: May I know if salt is being allowed to be 
moveJ freely or are ther�. restrictions? 

Th� Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookertee: There are restrictions. We 
have prepared a zonal scheme for distribution · in consultation with the .Railway 
Ministry. 

CAB FOB EXTERNAL AFFAIRS MINISTRY 

•721. Sbri Jlahavir Tyagi: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Jliniater be 
pleased to state if a 12 Cylinder Cadillac Cat< was recently purchased by the 
Ministry of External Affairs? 

(b) If so, at what price was it purchased and for what purpose? 
Dr. B. V. Eeeklr (Deputy Minister of External Affairs) : (a) No. The Ministry 

h11-, 11 Cadillac Car purchased in August, 1947. 
(b) The price of the car was Rs. 19,000. It was purchased for the ceremonial 

purposes of the Ministry. 
Shrt llah&Tir 'l')'ICl: How many times has the �ar been used for any oere-

monial purposes?  My information is .......... .. 
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Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. He need not disclose what his Wormation ie. 
The purpose of a question is to elicit informatiion from Government and n�t to 
gi've information to Government. · · 
· Shit Jlaha� Tyacl: No, Sir, I am not giving any information. My infor-
mation is that it is.not being �sed ..... . 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl llah&vir Tyagt: I want to know whe_ther it is being used. 
Jlr. Speaker: Let him put that question. 
8hri Kabavir Ty&gi: I want· to know whether it is being used for the· purpose 

for which it had been purchased. Therefore, I said my information was · that 
it was no� being used . 

. The Honourable Shrl .Jawahatlal :Rehru: If the Honourable Member ·thinks 
that I keep a record of every journey of the car, then he is very much �st.eken. 

Sbri JI. V. Xamath: In pursuance of the economy drive recently la.un.ched 
by Government, have instructions or directives been issued to all Ministries ,  and 
out Embassies abroad not to go in for luxury cars? 

Tb.c Jlonourable · Shti Jawaharl&l :Rehru: General instructions have been 
issued tv economise, but no special instructions have been issued about auto
mobiles cir cars. As a matter of fact, so far .as I am aware, no recent purchases 
have been made. They are all old purchases. 

· · ·  Sa.rdar Bhoplnder Singh lt&n: It was said that this car was primarily meant 
for ceremonial functions. May I know whether these are well-recognised 
ceremonies or private ceremonies? 

The Jlonom&ble Shri Jawaharll.l :Rehru: I do not know what the Honourable 
Member means by pri�ate ceremonies. Private ceremonies h�� nothing to do 
witlt the Ministry's funotions; they are the private affa.irs of private individuals. 

LA.BOUR WBLF.ABE Fmm • 
*722. Shri R. L. Kalviya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labou be 

pleased to ·ste.te the amount collected by the Government as cess towards the 
Labour Welfare Fund in the Provinces of Bengal, Bihar, the Central Provinces 
and Berar and Orissa during the. years, 1949:1946, 1947-1948 and 1949 sepa· 
rately and the amount actually spent on la.hour · welfare activities in each 
province? 

(b) Is it a fact that the amount collected towards the fund m one province 
has been 11pent in another and if so, how much has been so spent and which 
are the provinces concerned? 

. The llonoura.ble Shrl JaciiV&tJ. Ram: (a) A statement is rte.ced on the Table 
of the House (See Appendix XVIII, iinnexure No. 4). It is presumed that the 
quest.ion relates to t,he Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund. 

(b) No. 

8hr.t R; L.. Jlalviya: Are there any provinces in which this amount has not 
been spent at all ? 

· The .  Jlonoaralale Shrl JacJina Ba.Ill: Well, there is no province like that. 
l;3ut J mey inform· the House that very little h86 been spent in Orissa. 
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L.uovB W•uuz FU!ID o-, KoUA STATB DI c. P . 

.-na. Sbil L L. :llafflJa: {a) Will the Honourable Minister of Luoa.r be 
pleaaed to refer to the answer given to my starred question No. 554 asked 
OD �lsi February, 19'9 and 1tate whether the ad.miniatraijon of t-be Lebour 
Welfare Fund of Korea State (merged with the Central Provinces) haa been 
taken ofer by the Central Government from the Goveromant, of the Central 
Provinces and Berar '! 

(b) If so, what la the amount so taken over and what is the scheme of 
Government to administer the same? 

(o) Do Oovernmen, propoee to appoint an Admory CoDlJllittee to ad-rise them 
l'efl'rdini �e adminittret.on and espenditure of this fund 'l 

(d) If the answer fo part (a) above be in the negative, why has delay been 
caused in taking over the fund and when do Government Hpeo, to take it over? 

fte lloDom&ble 8lart .JICJlftn Kam: (a) The Coal Mines Welfare Commis
sioner was t.o have taken over charge of the administration of the Coal Mines 
Labour Welfue Fund of Korea State on the 6th December, 1949 but intimation 
baa been received that the Deputy Commissioner, Surguja, could not hand over 
charge of cash balance pending verification of receipt of cess by the Railways. 

(b) Information in regard to the first, part of the question ie still await� 
from the Coal Mines Welfare Commietioner who has also been asked to prepare 
a scheme for the administration of hbe Fund in Korea. Till such e. scheme is 
prepared and approved the welfare measures that are in existence in that are" 
wut oontinue. 

(c) The local Committee already in existence in Korea will continue to func
tion in an advisory capacity, but the whole· question may be reviewed wheJ1 the 
Coal Minu Welfare Commlsaioner'a report is received. 

(d) The Government of the Central Provinoes and Berar agreed to hand over· 
charge of the Fund only in October, 1949. The Coal Mines welfare Commis
sioner, as already stated, was to have taken charge by the 6th December, 1949. 

8h11 L L. llalvlya: May I know, Sir, what is the amount that remains with 
the C.P. Government after charge was ta.ken. 

'file � lbrl l'ISl'flA BND: We have not reoeived that infol'Jnation b'orn th, Commissioner yet. 
· 

0)188 TOW ABDS LABOVB WBLI' AU FUllD J'llOJI 0. P. UD :8:SBil 
•m. Shrt It. L. ltllvfJa: Will the Honourable Minister of Llboar be 

pleased to st.ate : 

(a) the total amount collected so far as �ss towards the Labour Welfare 
Fund from the collieries in the Central Provinces and Berar, the amount 
actually 1pent and tbtJ welfare activities on whfoh the amount hae been spent;  
and 

(b) the future programme of Governmen\ for the expenditure of the amountt· 
The Bonoun.ble Shr1 .111Jina Bun: ( a) The total amo�t collected uj>to the 

3li:t March, 1949 as cess for the Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund from the 
collierieF in the Central Provinces and Bera,, is approximately Rs. 17 iakhs. -The. amount actually spent up to the same date is about Rs. 5! lakhs. These ftg-ures 
do not include .Korea field. the administration of which has not yet been . ta}fen 
by th,, Coal M1i.ea Welfare Commi86ioner. The· welfare activities· on which theamount was spent, were those relating ·to anti-malaria operations, provision for 
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ambulance vans, 'X' -Ray unit and mobile. cinemas a,nd acquiaition of land foe· • 
the construction of a Regional Hospital, etc. 

(b) The future prosramme of Government includes the following new welfare 
me38ures: (i) Construction of a township at ])at.la consisting of 500 houses. (ii) 
Construction of a Re�ional Hospital and Maternity and Child Welfare Centr� 
at Datla. (iii) Provision of adequate V."ater supplies for the Pencb Valley coal
fields and the Datla township. (iv) Opening of Women'a Welfare Centre... 
(v) Opening of Adult Education Centres. 

DISPLACED PERSONS IN ASSAM 

t*Til:5. Shri L&k•rntnarayan Saha:. (a) Will the Honourable Minister ot 
BebabWtat1o11 be pleased to state whether Government are aware that there . 
have been deaths amongst the displaced persons in Sikhar and L�1mding in, 
Assam due to starvation and malnutrition anil that there is n large number of . 
half-famished people in these areas? 

(b) Is it a fa.ct that the Ramkrishna MiS8ion offered to start relief work iD · 
some of the areas if they were given necessary financial assistance ? 

(c) Has this offer been accepted by the Government of India? 
The :a:onoutable SJ1Ji Kohan ·Lal Sauena: (a) There have been no deaths 

due to the reasons mentioned. Report of one death a.t Lumding due to starvation 
wa.; received but the same has not been confirmed by Assam Government. 

(b) Yes. 
Jc) It is for the Assam Government to approve the scheme which has beett 

krwarded to them. In the meantime & sum of Rupees five thousand has been 
remitted to the Ramkrishna Mission for relief work at Lum2ing. 

llTD!iATIONAL COVEN.ANT ON HU)(AN RIOBTS 

•m. 8bri B. V. Kun•th: Will the Honourable the PliJDe 'Nillil&er be 
pleased to state the reasoru. why India's delegate t� the Hum:\n Rights Com
mission stated at a meeting of that body in June, 1949 that Indin could no·t 
be a signatory to the. proposed international covenant on human. rights? 

The Honourable Sbri Jawaharlal lfehnl: It is not coITect that India's dele-
gate stated that India could not be a. signatory to the proposed Covenant. 

Shri K. V. :S:amath: Has the attention of Government been drawn to an 
editorial article in the Hindus.tan Timt,B qf_ the 20th June, 1949 in which it v.u· 
mentioned that India's delegate to the Human Rights Commission was reported 
to have sta.ted at, a meeting of that body that her country could not be a signatory 
to the International Covenant, on Human Rights, if it embodied either the Soviet 
or the Australian provision guaranteeing- right to work to everyone?  . 

The •onoarable Shri Ja.wlbarlal lfehru: No, Sir, it- hrs not been d1·awn. 

Shri K. R. Jlaaani: Is it not true, op t� contrary, that our representat.iye 
on the Human Rights Commission has throughout taken o. leading and posit-iVP. 
pnr.t in the evolution of the Covenant? 

The JIODOW'&ble Shri Jawaharlal lfehru: Yes. Si".'. Ma;v J point out that 
what our representative said there was this? Firit of all, she, as an Honourable 
Member just now said, took a verv important, on<l leading pRrt. in this busintis;;. 

+ Answer to this question laid on the Table. the honourahle Mini�tei:- hein� absi·nt�-
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She . poinM!d out tlaat o\µ' including in the declaration a large number of very 
der.irabie things on which we are completely agreed, but which fo� finanoial or 
other reasons we could not possibly enforce, would give an air of unreality t.o it. 
Therefore ,vhat she suggested was thati thete should be two parts: one, whioh we 
coul,l enforce immediately and the other, with which we agreed and hope to 
�nforce as soon as we were in a position to do liO. 

8h11 B. V. l[amatb: To which specific provisions of t� proposed Inter
national Covenant on Human Right� did the delegate say India could not ngree 
11t present? 

The Honourable Shr1 .Tawaharlal Behru: There is no question of her not 
�etling. For instance-I am speaking from memory-stlppose we agree to 
the provi11ion that everybody has the right to work, as a matiter of fact,, it is 
exceedingly difficult for us, circumstanced. as we ore, to provide work for ever;r
body in· the country. 

BIU'lm&ti G. Durgabl.1: Moy I know., ,Sir, whe.the1· it is not a fact that the 
Covenant referred to in the question of the Honourable Meinber is one which 
involve.; o right which is of a justiciable nature and therefore · could not ·be gi\'et_l 
effect to by c,ur Government for financial reas�ns? 

Jlr. Sptaker: That is an argu.ment. 

NON-MUSLIM PATIENTS IN LABORE MENTAL HOSPITAi. 

·t•m. Dr. Bakbah.l Tek Ohand: Will the Honourable Minister of Beh&btlita.
t&oa be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that there were about 800 Hindu and Sikh indoor 
patients in the mental hospital at Lahore on the 15th August, 1947 ; 

· (b}:whetber all of them have been evacuated to India,. and if so, when; · 
. ·�(c) whether it is 11 fact ·that an Inter-Dcminion dispute had been going on 

for the payment of charges for the maintenance of these patients; and 

. (d) whether it is a fact that a"bout half the number of these patients have 
died in the Labore hospital? · · 

.i'h!l Jle>ao'lll'&ble Shri Kohan Lal Salmen&: (a) According to the information 
supplied by .. the �akistan Gov�rnm�t, . . thC: .number· of non�Muelim patients i:n , 
m�ntal hospitals m West P�1Stan m September, 1949 was 513: . , · · · 

." _(b) No. Only 32 cured mental patients were evacuated from the · mental 
b?epitals at Labore in February, 1949. They are not included in · the figure 
lflVen under (a). 

(c) The� . has be�.n some diecusaion about these �hazges. Recently ·the 
Pak1Atan Mimster of Lefugeee wrote to me that he was issuing necessary illfJtruc-
ti�s �or the exchange of these patients. · 

(d) .No. So far as Go,·ernment are aware only one patient is reported to 
have died on the 26th January, 1949 . 

.... Ans"er !o thi� queslinn laid on the Table, the honourabll Minister being abeent. 
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*728 .. . �. · :aakhibi Tek Ohand: Will the Honourable the Prime lllDilter . l,e 
please�: t.o .. stat.e :. . . . .. . . . .  

(a) the . totai expenditure . . on the Abdoc-Wd ·Women !s· �eco:rery Ag�ncy in� 
curred .(i) in the financial year 1948-49 and (ii) from 1st April tp 80th Septem-
�r, 1949; and.. . 

· . 
(b) the :8�dget estf;ates' �f anticipated ·e:llipenditure during the �econd: b·atn 

of the current financial year? 
The B9D,OO?able Sb.ii 1'. Gopa.Iuwami- Ayyangar (Minister of Transport and 

Ifuilwiiys): ·:(a) The total expenditure on the:reoov�ry of .abducted .women _(i). in 
the finaucial year 1948-49 is not available; (ii) from 1st, April to 30th September. 
1949 is Rs. 4,54,000. · 

(b) The Eudget estimate of expected expenditure during the second half 
of the current financial year is · Rs. 3,46,000. 

ShrtmaU G. · Duriabai:. May 'I know, Sir, whether it is a.- fact that man,y 
social lady workers are working honorArily and thereby contributing to the 
reduction of 'expei1diture on this work? 

The .Honourable .Sbzi 1'. Gopalaswami ·.Ayya.ngar: There are a. number of · 
social ,yorkers who ·are W?rking 'honorarily. . . . 

Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: May I ·  know;. Sir, whether any abducted 
wome'l recovery Mency operates in Kashmir to recover Hindu girls from Muslim 
abductors :now in the Indian Union? 
, .  'l'be Bopaur&ble Sbri. .1'. Gopaluwami Ayya11,g11r; 'J.'�e)s. an organisation _in 

that part of the country which is under · our control · engaged ln recovery· work 
of sonie sort. 

Sar�r Bhopinder Singh Kan: Is the . Honourable Minister satisfied wit·h the 
work of that organisation? . . . . 

- . . 
The ll.onoiirable Sbri 1'. Gopaliawami .Ayyangar: Well, fairl.'· satisfactory, · 

in the ·circumstances. · · · · · 
Shri U�th ··Barman: May we know the numb;r of recoveries . �fJected 

by t,hat organisation? · · · · · · 
The Boilc:,ar&ble 8hri 1'. GopeJUWami Ayyangar: I have giveri full information 

to the House in. connection with the debate on the Bill whicb)s stiH b�fO!'e_ it. 

IMPORT LIOKN81i:S FOR NBWS•PBINT 

, •729, ·sh.rt B. 1'. Kunavalli: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommerce 
be pleased to state the number of import licences for newe-priiat issued so far 
during the year 1949? 

{b)' What is· the value of news-print so far ,imported during the year 1949 
under the· said licences ? 

(c) Do Government intend to follow the same policy in issuing import 
l�cenc�s for news-print during the year 1950? . 

(d) Is it now proposed to grant any c�ncessions to small-consumers who bud 
made firm commitments, backed by Letters of Credit open-ed before 0.0.L: 
was cancelled on 15th September? 

. · · �e Honour&� Sbrt K. 0. 1'�: (a) Our Hcens�ng policy i� regard to 
imports ie framed every six months, in ref?9l'd' to imports of newsprint in the · 
two periods, t1i�., January..J\me, and July-December, 1949 it was as follows : 
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(i) Durins the January.June, l� period, impo� of ne"'._s-print from the soft 

aurrency countries were covered by Open G.eneral Licence No. XI a�d XV, and 
no licent'es were required for its import. Licences were gran:ied for �mport h?m 
the dollar areas subject to monetary ceilings, the number of I1cences issued be1!1g 
« valued at Ra. 60 Jakhs. No licences were granted for import of news-print 
from any other hard currency countries. 

(ii) During the July-December, 1949 period, i.e., the current period, .uo 
licences are being granted for import of news-print from .the dollar and hard 
currency countries. In regard � the sof� curren.cy countnes, . Open General 
Licence No. XV, which allowed imports without licences, was cancelled on 25th 
August, 1949. Since that date, licences a.re being gra.nted .f�r import from soft 
currency countries 1ubject to esse�tiali� and monetar;y ceilings and also under 
Open General Licence XV conce.ss1on �1<?8nces. 11� licences have s� far b�en 
issued valued at Rs. 1,13 lakhs, m addition to the licences valued at Rs. 14 69 
Jakhs, iuued under the Open General Licence concessions. 

(b) The tote.I value of newsprint imported during the period January to 
October, 1949 amounted to Re. 2·97 crores. More up to date figures are uot 
.vet available. This represents imports made under Open General Licence and 
iJso imports made against licences granted during the July-December, 1948 peri?Cf. 
Import. against licenC68 granted during the July-December, 1949 period 
�·ould not have been substantial as the licences were granted only recently. 

(c) The licensing policy for the January-June, 1950 ha& not yet been finally 
i;ettled. Imports will however be permitted from soft, currency areas only. 

(d) Open General Licence No. XV, to which the Honourable Member is 
referrinll was ca.ncelled on 25th August, 1949 thou!!h shipments under this licence 
were allowed until the 15th September. Small consume!ll who had mada firm 
commitments covered by Letters of Credit before the 25th August, 1949, are 
being granted licences to the fulJ extent of the amount of the Letters of Credit. 

Sb.rl Delllballdhu Gupta: With regard to the repl:v to part, (b), what were the 
total import.II for the corresponding period in the previou& year, 1947-48? 

The Honourable Shrl JC. 0. •eogy: I am afraid I have not got the figures · 
here. 

Shrt Delhb&ndhu Gu\)ta: Does this amount exceed that amouni•? 
Tilt ,Bon.ounble Bbrt JC. 0. •eoa: I am not in a f)OSition to say that. 
Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: Doe& not the Ministry keep an eye on that? 
The Honourable Shrt JC. 0. 1'eogy: Yes, we do. As I have already stated, 

tbe period was mostly covered by the Open General Licence and it was not 
possihle. till the period was over and the licensing system was abandoned in 
favour of a restricted policy to know exactly how much actually came in under 
the O.G.L. 

Shri Sureab Chandra llaJumclar: Arising from the Honou!"able Minister's 
re.ply �hat licenses for import of newsprint for the period July to December, 1949 
were issued only recently. nnd in view of the fact that in the meantime prices 
hnve gone up by at lenst .£5 per ton for which reasons newspapers have· not so. 
far been Able to book their orders, I want to know whether it is the intention of 
the Government to extend the period of t1hese licences that have already been . 
•��u�d. up t.o 1950? · 

The Bonoarab1,I Shfi K. 0. lfeogy: That is the intention. I mav also add that a meeting of the ad noo Advisory Committee, that is attached to the (nm
me:Ce 11:f inis�l'J for the purpose of ad,,it1ing us in regard U> the newspaper i!llpori: pch<':v. is bemg calJed and it will be held on the 23rd December to consider this nn·l ot.ht>r connected quest,ions. 
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Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether it is being realised that the 
delay in issuing the licences has adversely a.ffected the news papers and news
print importers and that prices have been rising during the period? 

The llonoarabl• 8h,i It. 0. •eocr: 'the delay was inevitable bece1U1e of very 
01any factors · including deva.luatdon. I have also this info�atioil that man·y 
of tht:i news papers carry very large stocks. 

Shri Deahbandhu Gu�a: May I know what is the policy in regard to the· stocks? Have the Government formulated any policy with regard to the stocks'! 

The Honourable Sb.rt Jt. 0. 1'eoa: As a matt.er of faot, we are prepared to 
allow s_tocks to the extent of fo1,1r months consumption, for the purposea of 
11scertaming the quantities for which lioence may be granted to an applicant. 

• OUTPUT OJ' WOOLLJIN Mn.Ls 

•730. Lila Baj Kulwll': Will the Honourable Minist.er of Ind.111try and 
Supply be pleased to refer to the statement laid on the Table of the House ip 
answer to parts (a) and (b) of my Starred Question No. 847 asked on the 3rd 
March, 1949, and state whether the annual output figures shown in the st.ate
ment ftlquire any modification now? 

The llanom'able Dr. Syama Prlaad Jloolrerj .. : Yes; in respect of Cawnpore 
Woollen Mills, Kanpur and Sri Dinesh Mills, Ba.roda.. A revised stetement 
giving the correct figures of annual output of these Woollen Mill, ia placed on 
the Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

Name of Kill Location Year when Paid up oapiul _ Annual output 
established 

2 

Cawnpore Woollen U. P. 
lllills, Kanpur. 

Sri Dineeb Hilla Ltd., Baroda 
Baroda. State 

3 ' 5 

1878 Branoh or British 3,900,000 Iba. 
India CorJ)t'ration 
(Separate figur.,e 
tor ,he Woollen 
Milla not avail• 
able). 

1922 Rs. 20,00,000 1,000,000 lbll. 

La.la Bai Jtanwar: May I know what is the total number of woollen mills at 
present operating in the .country, what was the number ten years ago, and what 
wouM be the number five yea.rs hence? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. I do not think that questiov. can be asked. Has 
he any other question? 

. Lala Baj Kanwar: What is the number of woollen mills operating in the 
cou�try? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pralacl Kooaflee: 8eve'.ltee11. 

Lala. a.j Kaawar' What was the number ten vears ago? If the Government 
are satisfied that th� present number of woollen mills is insufficient to meet the 
requirements of the countf,y, what steps do the -Governme.nt propose to �e? 

Jlr. Spe�er: Order, order. That would be prob1emat1cal. Next ques�on. 
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CLOTH IKPOBTBD J'BOK J� .... 

t*fll. 11111 Bllwlm liDII& Jhb\a: (a) Will the Honourable Minist.er of 
lll4UU, uul Supply be pleased t.o state whether it is a fact that 6,00,00,� 
�a.rd, of cloth imported from Japan by .the Government of India have been lymg 
UDIOld for a long time? 

(b) If so, what are the causes therefor? 
(c) Ia it more costly or lees durable compared to other imported cloth? 
(d) Was it purchased directly by Government or through some agency<: 
The Honourable »,. Syama Pruad 11.ookerjee: .(a) Eighty million yards of 

cloth were purchased from Jap1tn of which 23·57 million yards were _imported 
jnto India. The balance wai; left there to be sold ex-Tokyo. Almost all the 
Bombay stocks and 21·6 million yards of Japan stocks were sold by November, 
1948. ;Negotiations have since been completed for · the sale of tlie remaining 
stocks of this cloth, 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) It was decided in April, 1947 to import this cloth in view of sc&roity then 

prevailing. The prices for. the various varieties were little higher. than the 
-corresponding varieties of the Indian manufa�ture. · . 

(d) T,he �lo�h wea purchased by the Indian Supply Mission on behalf. of the 
Oovernment of India, from the United ,Ste.tee Commercial Company, Waehmgton. 

TSKPLJ:S AND 0UBl>WARAS IN PAKISTAN 

I *782, Bhri B&lwant Sinha llehta: (a) Will the Honourable _Minis�r of 
ltehabWtt.&iaa be pleased to sta� the number oJ :S::indu and ,Jain Temples and 
Sikh Ourdawaras in Pakistan ? · 

(b) Where are they located? 
(c) What is the value of movable and immova.ble properties attached to 

them ? ., . · 

The Bo.lo'IU&ble 8brl Jloluin' 1-1 Sakleu: (a) to (c). Government of India. 
have no authentic reeord of the exa·ct number of Hindu and Jain Temples and 
Sikh Gurdwaras in PRkistan, their looation and the value of their movable and 
immo�nble properties. 

MusLIM 
.. 
R:nuoBH m JULL�DUB CAIIP. 

!*738. Glani Gurmuldl 81.DCh Jhla8r: Will the Honourable Minie�r of 
Behabilita.t.ion be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it, is a fact that the Government. of Pakistan have. declined to 
re('eiv,� Muslim refugees of Jullundur camp ; and · 

(h) if !lO. what, are the alternative arrangement& cont.emplat.ed by Govern
me11t i11 this respect? 

Tile Baloat&blt 8bJ1 JIGb.lll Lil Slbiu: (a) For some months ·past the 
Deputy High Commissioner for Pakistan in India at Jullundur had been refusing 
facilities for evacuation to Muslims who came to the Jullundur transit oamp 
·with n view to proceeding to Pakistan. · · · · · · · ·· -

t Amwer to tbia question laid on the Table. the queationer be!1!J abeeat. 
t An1wer to thia qu•tion laid on the Table, the honourable Iii.Ditter heina ab.tent. 
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(b) According to the lates� information, a .little over 2,'?()0 of the _original f,000 
inmates· Qf the camp have since been evacuat.ed to Pakistan. About 800 have 
been sent away to their homes in India. · There are a.bout 1,100 persons nQw in 
the camp, ·who are · likely to· be evacuated to Pakistan. The question of the· 
Government of India making alt-emativo arra.ngements does nob arise. 

VIZAOA.PATAJI SB1P-BUILD1li0 YARD 

•78'. Prof. B'. Cl. Baap: (a) · Will the Honourable Minister of lDdlllflJ &D.d 
SUpply be pleased to state what is the capacity of the Vizagapatam Ship-build
ing Y a,rd t.o construct ships? 

(b) How many berths (Dry docks) are there in the yard for the simultaneous-
co�struc�on of several ships? · · 

·(c) How much capital has so far been . invested in this industry and· �hat 
help have Government given to the industry? 

(d) How many ·ships have so· far been launched and · .what is their total 
tonnage? · · 

(e) What is the estimated tonnage that India needs? 

The Honourable Dr.· Byam.a Prasad llooterjee: With your permission, Sir, I 
will answer this and the next guestion together. · ·  

(a) and (b). The lay-out of the factory provides for eight slipways of which 
three have been completed. In two of hhese three slipways, ships of 16,000 tons 
can be built, while the capacity of the third is 14,000 tons. In other words,. 
three ships can be constructed simultaneously . 

(o) About. Rs. 4 orores. Government have given "all possiole assistance In 
the procurement! of capital goods and raw materials. -

(d) Four ships with a total tonnage of 24,000 tons. 
(e) No detailed estimate has been made, but it seems clear tha.t India. wilf 

need more than one modern ship-building yard·. • 

FuTURB 01!' VIZAGAPATAJrl SHIP-BUILDlNG 'YABD 

•736. Prof. 1'. G. B&nga: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of IndUArJ ancr 
Supply be pleased to state whether lt is a fact that with the completion of the 
present programme in action, there would ,be no more work for the workers in 
the docks in Vizagapa.tam Ship-building ·Yard? 

(b) How many workers would then be unemployed? 
(c) Have the workers a.nd the Company made any representation in thhs· 

regwd? 
(d) What steps do Government propose to take in order to maintain pro• 

duction and assure employment to workers? 
(e) Is it a fact that Government are considering the poeaibility of transfen-ing 

.the ship-building work now being done at Vizagapa� to other centres and 
abandoning ship-building in Vizagapatam? 

The Honourable Dr, Sfam& Pruad Jlookerjee: (a) to (d). A decision whether 
Government should acquire the Vfzaga'patem Shipyard or not is difficult to take 
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until Government hl!,ve a clearer picture of the resources a�i.ilable for s� & pu'?pose. Meanwhile in o�d� to prevent � Yard from closmg �wn. Goverument are thinking of prov•clmi work sufficient to enable die oontmued employment of a majority of the workers. But even '1ien IO� measure . of retre�ment will, I am afraid, be unavoidable. A final decmon on this mat11er 1s expected to be reached before the end of this month. 
(e) No, Sir. 
Prof. 11'. G. Blqa: ls it a fact that the workers' oa,gamsaiion has tnade i:epresente.tions stating that certain economies could ho made in .tibe ovet-bead. ex1,enses and also in the making of .the construction&, ij a.ny of their 1uggestionr. were accepted 1 
The �ble J>r. Syama Pr&lld Jlookulee.� They b.&ve gi\•en us i. number of representations where all sorts of suggestions have been madt:. lt; is very d1dicult to oxprees any opmion thereon. 
Pro!. 1(, G. Bani&: ls it not a tact t.h&t there waa a conference between .the workers · representatives and the company '1 represeuia.t1ves in .the presence of a.n officer i;ent by the Government ot lndi& rE:cent.ly 1 W41; were t.ne resul• of tbat couference? 
The B011oarab1e Dr, &Jama Pruad. Jl.ooktrjae: No repreaentiative of t� Ooverrunent was present at the conference. '£hat was a d.i.scuuion between _the company and the workers. 
Prof, •· Cl. :aan,a: Ha.ve the results of this discussion been sent .to the l,j,ovenunent and have the Government had an oppor:tunity of e:x:alajning thost: reaull1?. 
The Bonoanble Dr. 87ama. Pruad Jf.ookerlee: As I said, we exp1W_t t,o arrivt: .it a tiuaJ deciaion within the ne:x:.t few days. 
Prof. lf. G. Banp: Is it not a fact, tha.t this question whe�er the Ooverument should take over this shipyard or not, has been pending with the Govem-mt'nt for more tha.n a year? 
Tile Bonourable Dr. �ama Prlll4 .llooterjte: Yes; the matter has been pt:r,ding for some time. ' · 
Kr. Speaker: The question Hour js over: 
8� R: E. Sidhva: May I know, Sir, what will happen to the Starred questions if the Honourable Minister has failed to arrive during the Quastion Hour? 
Jlr. lpe&ker: The questions will go in as unatarred. 

(b) WRITT:BN ANSWER 

DIBPI.&011» PEBSo:Ms PBOK EAST BimoA.L 
•736. Lala AchiDt B.&m: (a) Wili the Honourable Minis�r of Bellabillt&&ion be pl��t1ed to i;tatt> �hether tht1re &rt1 uny dittpl�d �1"60ns who have coine from f<�ast Bt:ngal ur,a waut to go back there? . 
(b) &w many of them have actually gone back and. re-eettled? (c) . Hav_e Government received reports of any difficulties which tand · h way or their re-settlement there? s m t e 
(U) If there are tmy difficulties, wh1£t steps· are G;vernment ... A1..:- to have them removed? -.u.ug 
�!:!) Whut is the re,;pc,nse of the Pakistan Government in this matter? 
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The Honourable 8bn M.oban Lal·JaklM!•: (a) Yee. 
(b) Government have not so far had any fisur�s in this connection. 
(cJ Yes. 
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(dJ end (e). The question of restoring· oonditiona which will induce these 
peop�e to go back to East Pakis.tan has been discus�d at more than one In�r
Donnrtion ·'Conferenoo and machinery, ·such as fortnightly meetings of the Chief 
�ecretariea of the two Provinces have been devised. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS A:ND ANSWERS 

Two-NATION Tmi:oRY 

25. Shti Laksbrniuarayan Sahu: Will the Honourable the Prime IIIDiater be 
pleased to state if he said in London on 12th November, 1949 that India did 
not a�c1:1r,t the two-n.,tion theory, otherwise there were thirty five million 
Muslims in India who could be held to be aliens? 

The Honourable Shri i•wahadal Nehru: Yes. 

PLOTS FOB DISPLACED PERSONS 

28. lllri Damoder lwarap letih: Will the Honourable Minister of Jteh&blli
-iatloa be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of plots and the area of each class of plot E>et ai,a.rt 
by the Government for allotment to .displaced persons in the Shadipurkham 
Refugee Rehabilitation Scheme, Delhi; 

(b) the number of cases in respect of each class of plot out of those referred 
to in. part (a) above, where a.lloimeot6 have been recommended by the Allot
ment· Committee; and 

(c) the number of cases out of those referred to in part (h) above, where 
allotments have f>ince been made and the number of cases awaiting allotment 
and the reason11 for the delay, if any? 

Tile BonoW'&lJle Sim Kohan x.1 Saklena: • 
(a) Area. Number. 

( i J Plot.a for houses. . . 30' x 60' 1220 
(ii) Bung&low plots. . . flO'x 120' 6t 

So far 1,284 plots have been allotted. The plots are of two aizes 30' x 60' 
11nd 60' x 120'. 

(b) (i) 2,699. 
(ii) Bungalow plots are allotted by inviting tenders from displaced persons. 
( c) (i) 830 plots have been allotted. 
(ii) About 20 bungalow plote have been allotted by sale. 
In the original scheme about 3,000 plots for houses were expected to be made 

available. Later on a. substantial portion of this area which was under tbe 
Ministries of Agriculture and Defence could not be transferred; and as such 
only 1,72G plots are expected to be available. Out of these, houses have been 
constructed by this Ministry on 106 plots. Another 400 plots have been ear
markerl for construction of tenements. The remaining are in the course of 
8.llotment. There has been no delay in allotment of plots though actual posses
sion thereof may, in some \lases, ha.ve had to await completion of develop-
ment, etc. 1 ·-
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GABDSlf ·TooLB 

87. 8hrt Damoder iwarup Seth: 
iBbrl I,ebbmlnara,u Saha: 

W the Honourable Minister of Indllltry &Del SapplJ be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that garden tools are scarce in the count? at present; 
and _ . . , : ; : ., -- - . - :  

(b) if so, whether Government propose to make provieio� for the manuf�ture 
of garden tools in this country and relax the control on the IDlport of the artiolee. 

The Bonoar&ble Dr. Syama Prl8ld JloOkerjee: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
CBREllO�Y TO II.AU TBB OOIOlBNCBMENT OF NEW CoNSTITUTJON 

8bri JI. V. Kam&th: Will the Honourable the Prime llinilter be pleased to 
!:ltn.te : 

(a) whether any ceremony will be held. in the very near future to mw· the 
commencement of the New Constitution and the inauguration of the Indian 
HPpublic ; 

(b) if so, on what date ; and 
(c) whet-her the details of the ceremony have been finalised? 
The Honourable Shri Jawa.h&rlal lhliru: I would have hoped that. the

Honourable Member was aware that a certain date has been fixed by our Consti
tution for the ina11gurntion of the Republic, imd that is, January 26th. 

(a) to (c). It is proposed to have certain formal ceremonies on the 26th and. 
�7th January, 1950 on the occasion of the inauguration of the Republic of India. 
Thesr. two days will be observed as holidays. Certain details about these 
ceremonies are given in 'a statement which has been placed on the Table of the
House. 

Pragramme for tlie 26th and 'Zltl, January, 1950 
On the morning of the 26th January, 1950. at about 9-30 or 10 A.:u:. the President wiU 

t.ake the Oath of Office in t.he Durbar Rall of the Government House. A salute of 31 
1tune will be fired and the Presidential flag unfurled over the Government House. The 
President will then administer the Oath to the Members of the Cabinet. Heads of 
Mi88ione. of Fo1-eign countries reaident in Delhi and Members of the Conatituent Assembly 
and other ilrnport-ant. members of the public will be invited to thia ceremony. 

In the afternoon the President will drive in State, eacorted by hi.a Bodygnard from 
the Government House to the Jrwin Stadium where he will hoi&t the national ft�g and 
tue the salute. at a ��rch past of selected det�hment� of the Armed Forces representing 
all . armi,. Cabmet Minu,tera, me�':>era of the_ d1plo�a�10 oorps, representatives 'of organi
sations of Labour, peasantry, Har1Jans etc. will be invited to take part in this function. 

At night the Preaident will give a St-a-te Banquet at the Government Honse. 

On the 27th January, the Preeident will give a Reception to which ae 1mny members 
of the general public as pouible will be invited. 

January 26th and 27th will be declared public holidays.• 



·\ committee of the representatives of Home, · Defence and ."External Affaiia >MDlieki• 
. 11,i of the (.Qvernment. House js being asked to "'ork out further det.3ila . of the ceremonie. 
·�11tkr the general dfrecl.ion of the Cabinet. 

It is expected that the· Gov�ruments' of l'roviucea, · States Unioru; .etc: ··will make similar 
a.rrangemenui. So far a.s .t�e L'Ollaboratiou of . the. militAl.ry . �thori�ies in. the various 
pla,cs is concerned the M1n1.stry of Defence will l88Ue. appropnate JDatract1ona. 

h is the Government's intention that the . ce1·emony should be marked by dignit(y and 
�olemnity but should be· as simple as p�ible · �eep�g �n vi_ew the need for ecoDOJQY._ . 

Shri JI. V. Xamath: Who will proclaim 1,he r .epublio of India?. Will ip be 
iite Constituent Assembly or the Government? · .. 

Mr. Speaker: I t  is no use going into those det�ils. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: H.a;;  a Uommittee'·been · constituted .to ·go into the 
cletail,; of the ceremony? . 

The Honourable Shri .Jawaharla.l Kebl'U: Yes, .Sir, a oom.riiitf.t?e 'bas· been 
fonne.d. 

Shri JI. V. Xamath: Who ·are :the ·members of the Con'.imit�e? 
Th� Honourable Shr1. .Jawaharla.l Nehru: It is · aii official Co�ittee whiob, 

take it, consults others too. 
Shri H. V. Kam.ath: Wh� are the members?. 

The Bon�unble Shrt .T�w&Iu.rl&l Kehm: I don't know ti:ieir names . 
. 
Shri Ji. ·v. Ka.math: H:ave Government decided· as to- �lieilier' a ·oerembiy 

�hould or should not be held in the Red Fort and at, the Samadhi of Maha�ma 
Uandhi on: ·th.at  day"? -

Mr .. , Speak�:
. 
Order, order. 

Shri S, Kagappa: May I know whether Government has received any repre
sentation from the South stating that the date fixed, via., . .26th January, is an 
i1Jauspicious da�e ? 

Shri H. V. X&math: Have hundreds of l e.tters been reoeived by the Prime 
\linister and the President of the Constituent Assembly suggesting that as the 
:Zoth J nnuary happens to be an inauspicious date, the previous day or the night 
M t-he 26t-h might be fixed for the ceremony. 

The Honourable Sbri J&wahada.1 1'ehru: The Government does not consult 
t lit• stars in drawing up its programmes. 

Mr. Speaker: W e  will proceed to the i:iext question. 

STOPPAGE OF PAYMENT OF SA.LA.BIBS TO JUDGES AND MA.OI8'1'RA.TB8 IN CBAND•B
NA.GORB 

Shri JI. V. Kam&th: Will the Honourable the Prime MtnWtr be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the French Government at Pondieherry has 
i-uddenly stopped payment, of sa.laries to Judges and magistt'ates in Chandernagore; 

. (b) whether it is also a fa.ct tha.t the machinery of Law, Order and Justice 
ri-: consequently on the verge of breakdown in Cha.ndernagore; and 

(c) if so, whether Government have taken up, or propose to take up, the 
m atte,· wit,h the French Government? 
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flae � llari lawallarlal Belaru: (s) Goverumeut understand th.ii 
"ft.,r tb., witbdruwul of l'ioutb l.ndian offiet:rs serving in J udicinl Department, 
tht l'or,dichcrry uuthoriti� huve. without. any previous reference to the Admini,;. 
trutav1, Couucii 11wpped the paymtmt of Judges uod Magistrate ·s salu.ries. The.' 
Liu, ·e ulllQ, it ii; •aid, st.opped all l'&Yment. out of the fund at the credit o f  tlie 
Cltnndcrnagore admini&tr&«.ion held in Pondicherry. 

(I,) 11. hQfl come to the notice of Government that in this situation :h, . 
• o\Jmh1i11trutive Council of Chnndem11gore is finding it most difficult to run th1· 
ndmini11trauon. 

(c) The matter ha& he(�D taken up with the French Emb88sy i
0

n India. 
lhri Jl. V. Kamath: Hat1 the J\rime Minister received telegrams and letter� 

from t.h,� Pre11ident, Council D 'AdrnlniRtration in Ch!Uldemagore asking for GoY· 
"rnment interventfon in  this me.�ter? 

The Jloaoarable lbri .Jawahartal Xehru: I hn\'e recollection that som( · 
mc1J11age di� come. 

8 hri Jl. V. Kama.th: Is it n fnd that tht' dute for the re ferendum with rega1·,I 
w ot.ht,r Frt•nch 8et41c,ntmt� in Indi11 hll8 11ot yet bue11 ti:xed? 

Ir.· f�; � not ariBe. 

UDJ.Al' 0.LaG.ATJON AT lNAUGUBArlON OJt bDONB81AN RJ:POBLJC 

Jlr. Jl� �: �\'ill �he Honourable the Prµn� Minister kiudly �loll' 
wh<'thcr "ny delegt1t1on 111 lietnF: 11f'nt. to Jndone,iin . on the orc•.su;ion of H1eir 
���enc� Da1, i.,., � 2'7'h December? 

n. �� lhrt _law�lal Xebru: Yes, Sir, Government Bre deputi� 
the . H.-lth �10111ter �JkumRJ'J Amrit Kaur, to repre11ent the Government of 
J 1 1dh1 nt fhf' inauguration of th<' llt>p11hli<' nf t.he United Statt-!! o f  Jndoneai11 .  
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES

(PART II-PROOEEDINGS OTHER 'l'HAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)

Monday, 19th December, 1949.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a
-Quarter to jjleven of t.he Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V.
.Mavalankar) in the Chair.

QUESTIONS: AND ANSWERS
(See Part I)

.iI-50 A.M.

ALLOTMENT OF TIME FOR SUGAR DEBATE

SM BooV. Kamath (C.P. and Berar: General): Before we proceed to the
.business of the day, may I remind the Leader of the House of the promise
that he made earlier in this session on behalf of Government to allot a day
during this session for l1 debate on the Sugar question. I would be very
grateful if he would kindly tell the House when that day will be allotted and
what date it will be

The Honourable Shri Jawaharlal Nehru (Prime Minister): I am well aware
of that promise and Government will keep that promise. I might inform the
House that I have requested a number of Ministers from Provincial Govern-
ments to come here to-day to confer with us on that subject.

HINDU CODE-contd.

Mr. Speaker: The motion that the House was considering was:
"That the Bill to amend and codify certain branches of the Hindu Law, as reported by

the Seiect Committee, be taken into consideration."

ThEli BonoU'rab~e'Shri Jawaharlal Nehru (Prime Minister): Sir, I crave your
leave and :t~e indulgence of the House to make a statement in regard to the
Hindu Code'~ill s.nd I trust that the Statement I make will meet with the
approval of the House.

When at the commencement of this Session I referred in the course of my
'remarka to th~ Hindu Code Bill, I said that Government attached a great deal
of importance to this measure and they hoped that this consideration stage
would be passed during this session. At the same time Government were
very well aware that there was a variety of opinion on this subject and a farge
number of people were interested in the provisions of this Bill, and, therefore,
I had suggested then that we propose to follow a course which we hoped would
lead to a broadbased agreement in regard to a number of controversial cta.liS~
ill the Bill. I shoul ike now to amplify that statement and to make clear t,t.,~
policy of Government in regard to this matter. We have had fairly prolonged
debate on this Bill not only in this session but in previous sessions. We bad ~t

(783)
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[Sbri J'awabarlal Nehru] · ' 
.. ide two day1 on this occaaion and as the Bollie knows, those days have been 
prolonged on t1'o occaaions. Gotemment had no desire a:nd have no desire .to. 
l"Ntriet debate on an important meaumre of this kind and . in spite of the fRct 
that we have been very hat>d-preued for t,iJJie-and we have very important 
.Jegialative me&1ure11 awaiting ,lit1posal 'duriug t\)is seSBion-we extended the 
deb,� on two occ1111ior11; 11nd indeed to-cloy wns. ol.ao fixed for it. 

While we tuu·e 110 1;uch desire t.<> restrict thi5 debate, naturally Government 
i. hard 1,ut to it to find more and more time, still we are prepared to find m0l'8' 

. time hac·a1111e of the importance :,f the measure and the desire of some Members. 
of th'-' Houae. But there w111; another aspect t.<> this question and that was 
thi11; that if we are going to consider this matter in a spirit of tryi'ilg to·find an 
agreement u11 far UH po811ible. in regard to controversial clauses, if, as I said we
ur1• going to proctied on the lines I indicated right at the commencement, then, 
is it <le11irable for uA at th.is stage, to ca;rry on this debate and perhaps produce _ 
an atrriOl'phere, or help in producing an atmosphere, which does not lead et&ily 
to thJt kind of aettlement? That was an important colltlideration which 
Uovt'mment, hnd in mind. Right at the commencement, as I have remindecl-,. 
tbt! House, we had that in view. It was no int.ention of the Oovemment t<> 
prooeed with thi& merely by virtue of a majority and compel acceptance of every 
clau,e of thi1 Hill 11lthough there might be c°'"'iderable variety of opinion in re
gard to it. The J)Ollition of Government., ao far as this Bill is concerned is this. 
We 11tand committed to the broad approach of. the Bill as a whole. We are pre
pared. however. to consider every clause in a spirit of accommodation. Natural
ly, Oo9ernment havo put forward this meaaure as it is because they believe 
in it. But in' such matters they desire to have as large a measure of 
11upport aa possible. Now there is a distinction between that nnd this general 
oom1ideratio11 at this stage whlch is going on. and whic_b they feel has been 
delinted quite considerably. nnd a large number of Membel'R of the Bouse 
hnve p,1rticipated in this debnt-e. They attach importance to the COiielueK>n 
or that stage. of tbe debate so that they may take up the next stage of considera
tion, thnt informal consideration as soon as paaeible. Now that informal 
<'.on11iderat.ion cannot effe<1tivel:v take place in that way. until this first stage
i11 t•ndt'd. Otherwise we remain in mid-air, and we cannot get on to that next 
stn�. So our proposal DO\'" is. and I venture to place it before the Hou�e. 
tl111t. \\'t' concludl' thiR debate. on this QOnaideration motion as ear�y as possible. 
J would not miud Government giving more time. even at the expense of other 
lto(ri!llntivt> mf'Rl'IUN!s : hut I would 1mbmit to the House that if the. general pro
JlO!lnl t..o h11n- thiR informal discussion is agreeable to the Bouc;� then it is 
de�in,ble to go to that stage and not to vitiate the atmosphere by acrimonious 
clt>hnte nny more nt thi11 11tnge. 

When I talk about informal consultations, I should like to make clear whafl, 
I nlt'nn. T 11n�· 'informnl ' not that l do not t'onsider it importaoi, but because 
I wish t�) i,:ivt' 11 rnensurt> of flexibility to that discussion so that mv hon. col
leAftue t,ht' Lnw Minist.er who bas shouldered the hurden of this Bill, and wbo-
1 tl'u11t. will �lndl�· occept and ¢ve effect to the proposals that I have made. 
eo. that. ht' mm t'.om1ult not onlv the Members of the Select Comrn;ttee, but 
other Memht>n< of thii.· Ho1111('

0 

who Rl'e inte�tE-<l and mav even oonsn1t 
otben1 oukidti tbi11 Rouse. Now. that would be difficult if · a cel"tnin ri!tld 
pmcedure Wfl!- adopted, and a1ll0 when you adopt n formal and rivid nrnc.:.dure. 
it � a little more diffit'ult for that attitude of free and easy diseuesion RDd 
gi,·e and t"k" "·1,ich mieht prt>vnil more ea11r:v if the pl'O('.edu .... "·ere more 
th•xih'P ud in'ormnl. Thf'refore . .T make this prol}()f;al . to tbe Housl'!. 11n,l I 
,lo "llhtnit Uu,t in t.hi,i mnttP.r. hnving con11idered nil the discussions Rnrl ,lpl)nte 
t,hnt. ,w ba'ff �ne thmujlh. thi11 is n ren110nahle J)mpoi:;al wh:c'h '°"""',l :n'leet 
wiU1 th!' 11ppm-v11l of al.: l'tttion" of thlt' House because it is Rn AH4>mnt. ,. real 
nit.empt on the part of the Govemment to carry some thing through this Hoose 
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and through the country with the largest ·measure o f  suppoic. That does :not 
H N mean that in any ma tier oyer which we may rusagree v,olent y, we 

0011• give up our opimonij or  surrender to anyone etse s J udgrneut. No oh'e 
expects any Member of  this House to do that i f  he believes i n. someth:ng. But 
it is the essence of democratic procedure for us to debate and coas1der a.id try 
to convince each other and try to meet each other s po.uts, but sometimes 
giving up scmething so as to arrive at a decision which can be enforced with· 
the illrgest measure of consent. That is the procedure, 1 would s .ubmit to the 
House, that �e shou: d follow in this important measure also. 

I do not wish the House to think irn the slightest degree that we consider 
that this Kindu Code Bill is not o f  importance, because we do attach the grea
test importance to it, as I said, not because of any p articular clause or  any
thing, but because of the basic approach to this vast problem in this country 
,vhich 1s intimately allied to other p roblems economic and social. We have

. �hieved po:itical freedom in this country, . political independence. 'I hat is & 
stuge in the journey, and there ar� other stages, economic, social an:l others, 
and if sooiety is to advance, there must be this integrated advance o n  all fronts. 
One advance on one front and being kept back on  other fronts means function
ing imperfectly, and also means that the first advance also is in danger. There
fore, we have to consider this matter in this spirit, how we should ad-vance 
on all fronts, always keepin g  in view, of course, that the advance is co-ordina
ted and meets with the approval of the great majority o f  the populati.on. I 
say this because, after all, we function as a democratic assembly answerable-' 
� th� p_eople of  India1 and we must carry thein with us. Keeping that in 
view 1t 1s not good enough for us and for this House merely to be led .  We 
ha\'e to lead and we have to give the lead, and in giving that lead w e  h ave t o  
carry others with us, and w e  propose to give the fead in this and i n  other 
matters, hut always carrying others with us. 

This, therefore, is the procedure that I have detailed, tltlt is to say, that 
we may put an t�1.1<.I to the present st.age o f  consideration o f  this motion by 
adopting it, and then the House may permit Go-v-ernment to take those informal. 
steps which I have indicated in . regard to consultation about the various parts 
and clauses. That might be un dertaken so that when the matter comes up 
again. as I hope, at the next session, it may h ave the support o f  a very great 
maj ·or;ty in this House and outside. 
· The BonoaraMe Sh.rt S&tyananyail Sinha (Minister of  State fur Parliaxµen

tary Affai�: Sir, I move: 
"That. the question be now put." 
llr. Naziruddin Ahmad. (West Bengal: Muslim): Ma.y I ask for a r.larifica-

tion? . 
Jlr. Speaker: I do1 not think we need take any niore time now, specially in 

\'iew of the very frank stntement made bv the hon. the Leader o f  the House 
just now. I may remi1 1<l hon. Members· that this stage of the motion has 
been debated for ·'ull n ine du�·s. u.nd to-day is the �nth day. Thirly-threo 
speakers hnve taken J,JHrt in it and we h:n-e dPvoted thirty hours and twenty
eight minut-e... l think the time devoted  is sufficient -and... . . . . ' 

An Bonoun.ble )[ember: l\foy I know . . .  
llr. Speaker: I n m  n ot honnd to give :n1Y reasons when I accept a closure, 

but I think I should also explain what I feel nbout it. I am convinced from 
!he statement just now mnde b:v the hon. the Pri1ne Minister that everybody 
msicle the House and outside the House is goieg to have 11 fu'J chance of h aving 
:• i-ay with respect to the various provisions of the Bill. The present stage 
1s the stage of general consideration and we are not discussing t1nv particular 
clause br · any partiSular it.em. . It is possible that people ma:v differ about., 
detail11 and J·et so far as the genernlit: of the Bill is concerned, there might be 
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a great, meaaure <t. agreement. If we were to continue our disouasion at this 
•tage, I am afraid our discuHion is bound to be very vague, general and 
raml>ling; ptsrliap11 it will consist of repetitions also. The more important 
atage, therefore, is the c;ause by clause consideration of the Bill and before 
that stage comes, hon. Members will have e-rery opportunity of considering all 
queatiou11 and discussing them with the Government and also other people 
out1.mlc the Houk. Therefore, I think that proceeding with the further con-
11idcr&ti1,u of the llilJ wi!J mean practicaliy a waste of time. I am therefore 
mcliuoJ to ucet1pt this closure and I would then call the hon. Minister of Law 
&o 11pcuk. 

Sjt. Bob1Di Jtumar Ohaudhut (Asa.am: General): I would like � make a 
atatcu1cnt.. 

llr. Speaker: What statement is the hon. Member going to make? If I 
pennit the boo. Member to make II statement, everybody will feel entitled f.cl 
make a statement. The hon. Member will pleaee resume hia ae&t. 

lhrl lllh&Ttr T)'a,i (U.P.: General): I want to have an interpretation from 
you, 8ir whcthcr, ufter this motion is adopted at this stage, would it mean 
diat the HouKe would bf! committed to the principles of all the clauses of the 
.liill? 

llr. lpelker: I will clarify the position. In fact, when the House accepted 
the motion for reference to Select Committee, it accepted the principle of the 
Bill. Now, in a Bill of this type, it is very ditlicult to decide what the principle 
ia, because every clause may be made into a principle. I may make the position 
olear. Looking to the extent of the provisions of this Bill-its wide exteat-
it. ia clear that the only principle accepted by the House is that it is desirable 
to codify the Hindu Law, and every provision of the Bill is open for di!1cussion, 
alteration, change and all that sort of thing. 

Slut lllllaw ''IM�"7Then, we have no objection, Sir. 
�, \!���tr::·· 11'· &obbll Jtllllllir Ohaadhmi: I want to make a suggestion to the House 

on t,hi11 motion. Closure may be moved and accepted, I have no objection to 
that. l do not wont any further disrussion on that subject. As a matter of 
fact. in ord_er to create an atmosphere of compromise. I have myself not spoken 

· in oppoaition to it. What. I wnnt to �ugge11t is that this motion may not be 
put to the vote now. We want t-0 convince the opposition outside that a prac
tical gain bn11 hoen made by the unnouncemeot of the hon. the Pri� )finister. 

Jlr. Bpeanr: I think that ofter the statement of the hon. the Leader of the 
Ho1111e M regards the procedure and what. I have said as regards what is going 
to be hincling and what is uot going to be binding, there remains no doubt as 
to the l,ffect of carrying thia consideration motion. In fact, it is Jlot desirable 
to kt•tip thnt point open. so that when the consideration is again taken up, there 
may be further disouaaions and further inducements to speeches. I will there
fore put the motion ttl the House. 

Dr. P. 8. Delbmuldl (G.I'. 1md P.ernr: General): On II point of order, · Sir. 
We have 1\11 he,vd tht!' exrellent 1mggestion mnde b�- the hon. the Prime Minis
ter and t,hen,. ii;; no do11bt, t4tnt tht> Hou� ii; like!� to :iccept. it. M:v point ·')f 
order i11 that the quei;t.ion hefore the House ii; :i motion for oon!\ideration. The 
t'\l�l,!Ellltfon no"W made ret1lly means referring the Bill back to the Select Com
mitt.ee. 

IGllt J1A1D011r1111e Jlembln: No, no. 
Dr. P. 8. Dlllamull: I put it to you. Sir, that this is circunm,nting the 

parliament� procedure. Thf' only p�ure: ritlht1ul and ju11t, wou'd he �,, 
oommi� � Bill to the Select Committee, either the aame or an expanded 
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committee. The suggestion made is against parliamentary procedure and should not be accepted. lf the suggestion is acceptable to the House, I have not the slightest objection, but the reguiar procedure is to' oommit the Bill to the same Select Committee or a Select Committee, which may be enlarged. 

Kr. Speaker: I see the force of the hon. Member's objection from_ the procedural point of view, but what the hon. the Leader of the House has done is not- to place any motion for further consideration before the House. He has merely exp:ained his position. He has stated bow the Government i.s going to act and how it will proceed with the consideration of the clauses of the Bill. There is no reference there for further reference to any formal Committee of this House. lf such a motion were to be made, then of course I would have been glad. to accept that point of order. At present there is no such motion before the House, and I think it is not against parliamentary procedure. On the contrary, e�,en if it is a little different from the ordinary procedure, as, in my opinion, democracy means a spirit of accommodation and give and take, ¥'e must evolve a new pr(Jcedure. I will now put the motion to the House. 
The question is: 
"That the question be now put. 'I 

The 11.otion waB negatived. 
The Honourable Dr. B. R . .A.mbedkar (Minister of Law): Sir, there are before the House in all three motions. Two of them are sponsored by Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad. One of them proposes a reference of the Bill to the Select Committee for further consideration. The second motion proposes that the Bm be circulated for eliciting further public opinion. In addition to them, there is my motion before the House which proposes consideration of the report of the Select Committee. I propose to say a few words with regard to the motions moved by Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad. The one thing that I have noticed in the course of the debate which has ranged over nine days, is that it has had no support even from the opponents Of the Bill. At the most,-only two members out of the thirty three who have taken part in this debate have favoured his prc,pos.ition. The rest of them h'ave not supported him at all. ,S.eoondly it is quite dear to those who have followed his speech which was for more than six hours. that potwithstanding the fact that he was questioned from time to time while he was speaking to give us the reasons why this Bill should again be refe1Ted to thE> Select Committee or circulated to the public, be has in my jud�,mt not succeeded in giving us any good ground for supporting his motionc;. ,, I therefore think that it is unnecessary for me to waste my time as well aa the time of the House in dealing with his two motions. 
Now, Sir, I come to my own motion. As you have said, there ho.va been altogether \hirty three speakers who have taken part in this debate. I would like to give to the Rous� some idea of the measure of support and the measure of opposition exhibited bv the· members of the House to this measure. Out of the thirty three members who have taken part in this debate; something like twent:v three have spoken in favour. Out of these twenty three, there were only two who hnve said · that they were prepared to give only qualified support to this Bill. 'l·hrne remained neutral ; three were for circulation and four for th� postponement of f.he consideration of the Bill. It is therefore quite clear that a very large majority of the Members of this House are in favour of the Bill-as I said, a& many as twentythree. 
Sjt. KohiDi Kuma;r Chaudhuri: But does he know that tbirtyfour persons who wanted to oppose the Bill, whose names were given. had no opportunity t-0 speak? 
The Bo11ourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I am only making an analysis of the cipeecht"S of those who have spoken. (Int�m.,.ption). 
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Jlr, lpeAter: Order, order. 
TIie BOMJUable Dr. B. It. Ambedbr: Taking the matter a little fu,r�r 

and 1rnaly11ing the .11tund taken b.v those who have opposed the measu,re in 
order to sec whidh part of the Bill has been attacked, I find that in \bis �ill 
which Reeks to codify thE' ffndu Law re1ating to eight matters there are frre 
to which there baa �n no opposi�OJI •�--=-

8� Sola,ID1 lt'lµDl,I' Ob,IIUl)um: Because you didn't allow u11 to speak. 

Jlr. · Bpe&ker: Order, order. 

'Al BODoar.ule � B. L .Ambedlrar: I hope, Sir, my mend will npt in
tezrupt. 

•· lpeailer: The hon. Member just now promised that. he would not like 
1,o 11poil the a,tpio11phei:e of a compromµ3e. 

IJi. :aollbll lt111Dlr Olla11dl1111l: He i11 not to speak now-that was the te� 
of the compromiwe. 

Jlr, lpNttr: Order, order. No running commentary no�. 

Tu Honourable Dr. B. It. Ambedbr: As I eajd, Sir, t!te BiU see� to 
modify and codify the Hindu Law with regard to Marriage, Adoption, Guar-
4ianabip, Joint Fami:y Pro9t!rt.y, W.omen'e Property, In�at&t.& Succession, •J: .. tamentnry Succe111ion and Maintenance. So far ae Adoption is concerned, 
i b,l�e aeen no oppoei�on to t.hie part of. the Bill, nor to the part r.elat.ing to 
�ardjan1bip ... . .  . 

�cllt 'ftak1ll: Du B11ar1a-,:a (East Punjab: General): 1 opposed SQme of 
thf, pro¥i11iont1 relating to udoption and absence of provision for appointl,nent of 
�eil'R. 

TIie lloDouable Dr. B. It. Ambeclbr: Nor to Women's Property. Testn
mentar;v SucceH·on l\lld· Maintenance. The onb· parts of the Bill � which 
�e"': baa been KOme opposition are those which relate to Marriage, Joint 
.lf.am1l.,· Propert�· nnd lntet1tate Succession. Even with re�ard to these parts 
of the Bill the opposition is oonoentrated on one or two point.. 

lj\. Bo1t;1D1 Jtumar 011&'41llll'l; On a point of order, Sir. Y0u youl"Belf 
ruled that R.l these maEtera Cl\ll he diacussed when we come to �--

Jll'. lpeuw: WHI the· hon. Member resume his. seat.? I think Members 
ba,... to hf' pat:t'!nt and must not. interfe.re when othf'r Members are, R.1Jttmg 
forth thl'ir Jl<>inb of view. The hon. Minister must be allowed to go on unin
�upted. and if hon. Member& ba� to a,ay a�ing they will have a chance 
l11�r 011 wtw-11 th� Bill comt>a in for discuuion here. 

lljL ltpblJl1 K�a, -.dll,Vl: But.. Sir. if you don't allow us ..... .  

JIJ, 1,-ar: I do not propose to allow any int.erfenmce at all. 

lj\. --.a baar OIIM4blld: To ezplain the poaiiion ... 

*· BpetlDlr: Allowini: to explain the position is a,rain to go on replying at; 
every eanteooe. I do not. propose to allow anything Of the kind. (Int.muption). 
The hon. Member ";I: not now intt>rfere at all · IO that I may not be oom
j>f,l'oo to ta� a ttry t\erious not.ict- of th� iQteP\lP�ll . or. points. of. o• or 
auggeatione. But when I put the motion . . . .. . 

art B. V. Jtamelal (C.P. and Berar: General): Did you aay, Sir, &ha� the 
� ����;Up. few d,iapuaajo�� 
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·11r. Speaker. The clauses will come up for discussion . 
Dr. B. Pattabbl· sttarama.11a ·  (Madrns: General): May I rE!spectfµ lly make 

,a sni:1.ll suggestion? This is not going to be discussed,�the question of the con
sideration motion being accepted. Therefore, whatever statements are made 
by the hon. Minister in charge of the Bill, they will go unchallenged. And s o  
long as they go unchailenged a vote c&nnot be correctly obtained. The '1on·. 
Mover has been absent for a number of hours and he is not posted with infor. 
maiion as to what has been said or what has not been said. For instance, he 
says th11t on the question of  · Adoption' there was no oppositi9n and here is & · 
gentleman who rises and says that he did oppose those provisions. I would· 
therefore request that the hon. Minister will n ot make his reply controversial: · 

llr. Speakir: The point is, as I have understood the hon. Minister, that be 
is ·  t-rying m erely to summarise his point of  view. 

Dr. B. Patt&bhl Sitara.inayya.: No . • 
Kr. SpaalrW: Order. order. Let hon. Members not interfere. I believe he 

"is perfectly entitled to lay before the House bis point of view. It may be 
-correct: it may not be oorrect. Therefore, when he is replying, his reply has 
to ,t;e heard for what it is worth. Hon. Members should not immediately get 
up and say "this statement is wrong" or "that statement is wrong" becau� 

·we will then be drifting· inro n controversy . Let us hear him. And the best 
method of democrncy is to  be patient with the opponent. 

BJt. BobiDi Kumar. Oh&udJuui: Can we not reply to  the wrong statements 
·made? 

m. Speaker: No reply now because the Opposition will get their chance 
·when the clause by clause readiug comes in. 

SJt. Boblni Kumar ca.adhurl: He wil l also get a chance ttren . 

. Jlr. Speabr: I f  the hon. Member now interferes I am afraid I will have to 
take a very serious notice. There should b e  no interruption at all, no inter_. 
ference and no  remarks. The hon. the Law Minister is entitled to proceed 
.and give, his own interpretation and his own reading of the facts as h e  thinks 
are correct. We may not all agree with it. (lnterrupti'on). Order, order. 
No replies, no urguments now. I propose to allow no interruption. . The hon. 
the Law Minister will go on. · 

Tile llonoui'&ble I)r. B. ll. A�: Sir, as I was saying, to fi� parts of 
the Bill there is practically no  opposition. With regard to  the three parts re

lating to  Marriage, Joint :F'umily l'roperty an:l Intestate S"uccession, so  far as 
I have been a.hie to follow the attitude taken by those who have opposed thi&
measure, I find that their oppositi on is concentrated on certain points and not 
:to the whole of those parts. With regard to Marriage I find the opposition is 
concentrated on the subject matter of Divorce. With regard tG Joint Family 
again, the opposition seems to be concentrated on the rul e  of survivorship. 
And with regard to Intestate Succession the opposition seems to be· concentra
ted on the daughter's share. If  I was therefore required to give a full :-eply
to the debate and ro the arguments adfflnced by those who have opposed' 
i.he measure I would have concentrated· myself upon these three matteni, 
namely Divorce. the rule of survivorship and the daughter's share. 
1 might say that I had thoroughly prepared· myself to defend· the provisions 
-contained in these three parts of'the Bill. But, in view of the statement made 
by hon. the Ptlrne Minist.er, I think it is urine ·cessary to · enter into· anv con
troversy now. I welcome the suggestio� made by hon. the Prime Min�t.er 
a11d I · undertake to · give the ftlllest · trial· to the suggestion that he· hae mad� . . 
Consequently I do not' propOse to grte a d�tail&l' rep1y on these matters at' tbfi. 
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1tage. Aa you,• Sir, have suggested, I too would like to reserve my reply t,o. 
� lat.er stoge. 

There ii; only one point which I think it is necessary for me to dwell upolk 
in order that the House may realise the position in which the country finds 
ifJleli. It will be noticed that the integration of India into one Stat-e and one 
Hcpublic has brought within its territory a variety of Codes dealing with Hindu. 
law. There i11 the State of Baroda which has a Hindu Code which is different. 
from th,i Hindu law as it is in operation in the Pro'\'foces of India. That State. 
has now become part, and pa:·cel of the Bombay Province. Similarly, 
Travoneore and Cochin which were outside the territorial limits and the sover
eignty of Indio, as WI' knew under the Go-rernment of India Act, 1935, have be
come part and parc.;e; of one India. Mysore which h88 also a Hindu Code of its. 
own ir. tho mntt-tir of wome11 's right to property, considerably different from the Jaw 
prevalent in the J>rovinces of British India, has also become part and parcelc. of 
one India. Therefore, on the 26th of January. 1950, when the Republic will be 
inaugurated we will be faced with a. variety of systems of Hindu Law which W&. 
mu1t do our best to co-ordinate. How would it be possible, for ·instance, for the 
Bombay Province to administer two systems of Hindu Law one operative within, 
that territory which is l'..alled Barodn and the other in the rest of the Province. 
wben both territories have become integrated and part of one Province and one
State? The aame will be the case with the other territories. Supposing for ins
tan3fl, some of the parts of India which are under the sovereignty of the Portu
guese o� the French and which we hope to be able to recover under our dominion, 
alao hnve different 11y1,tem11 of Hindu Law. when they come in, the same ques
tion will ari&E' before us. What is to happen to the Law which the Hindw, in 
Goa will be bringing with them? Are we going to allow them -� retain � 
.Law which they will bring? Are we going to impose a Law which is jn exie-· ' 
tence at pre1ent on them? Or, are we going to evolve a system Of Law which 
woulcl he &lmeptnhle to both? Thi' integration of India, therefore, has in a 
ve�· pointed mnnnrr brought beforP u11 the problem of the codification and the 
moditicntion of Hindu Lnw nnd what l wnnt to suggest to the House is that 
tlli� i11 u problem whi1·h could not be postponed nor could it be avoided if w& 
want to brinR about 11annony amonR the "1lriety of people who would be, 
coming Rnd oocoming tho citizens of the Indian Dominion. 

Dr. B. Pat\&bb1 Bll&ramaff&: C.oduicntion bafl been accepted. 

The Jlonoar&ble Dr. B. B. Ambeclk:lr: Then, Sir, ,I would like to draw the
attention of thP Hou� to one other point which &.P,�!J · to me a very impor
tant ont>. The House. at any rate those who indulge j.n opposing the Bill, seem. 
to havp rompletely forgotten the provisionfl contained in the Indian Constitu
tion. A.rtil'-le l!i of the Indian Constitution which we have passed says in 
deflnit,. and l'lt>Rr term, nnder Fundamental Right.a: 

"The- i:lta� �hall not .iiecriminate against any cit.iseo on ground• only d religion. 1-aee,__ 
c-all\r. ��. pl•<'<' or hirt.h or any of t.b«m." 

Any one "·ho hns studied Hindu Law carefully will have to admit that apartt 
from t.be many defl'cts which the Hindu Lew has, there are principles in the. 
Hindu I.n111· which di.'ICriminate between the 8u1'ama vastes and the 8hud1tU_ 
They also difl<'.riminate between n male Hindu and a female Hindu. 

BbJ'l Jlalumr Tfall: And a Hindu and a Mualim also! 

. Tile ...,....... Dr. B. L AmbeO:ar: It is theref� quit.e clear � J)8l'fil
of Hindu I.Aw will he in conflict with the provisions of the Constitution. Bu� 
that. is only an understatement. There is a further point to be considered; it. 
is not that this limitat.ion impoeed by article 15 is going to apply to futura 
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l aws that the Parliament or the State Legislatures may make. The Constitu
tion has gone one stage beyond and iir article 13, which I. should like to rea d  
t o  the House. i t  is· provided that: 

•· .-\ll ?aws in force immediatelv before the · commencement of this Constitution in the 
territ.,ry of India. in so far :i11 the�· are inconsistent with the provisions of this Part, shall, 
to the extent of such inconsist4lucy, be void." 
. . . 

Therefore, looking at , the matter as a lawyer. I have not the least doubt a�ut 
it that unless Hindu LA\\ . is not onlv codified but also modified so as to brmg· 
it in consonance with the p,·ovisions of article 15, parts of the Hindu Law will 
be decl11red to be void b:· the judici ary in view of a rticle 13. Does the House 
desire that the Hindu Law should be exposed to judicial scrutiny in terms of 
a rticle 11' of the Constitution and to have parts of Hindu Law declared, bit by 
bit. as and when matters are taken before the Court, as void, or would the-' 
House like to take the m atter in its own bands and reform the Hindu Law so as 
t-o make it  consistent with artic·e 15 and not to expose it t o  the danger of having 

• been declared void under article JS? If the House does not wish that the 
· Hindu Law be broken bit by bit by the judicia ry but that it becomes an 
io�grated system consistent with ,our C onstitution, then my subm_ission is that 
it will be �ery wrong for this House to postpone the consideration, of this m atter. 

Sir, these, in my judgment are very important considerations, and in view' 
of that t-h<:: House co11ld uot afford to J_.lostpone or delay the consideration of· 
t.his ma.tter .  J hopt' the House will therefore a-0cept m_y motion and cai'ry
through the consideri. tio11 stage of this Bill. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sita.ramayya: Sir, may I ask for a. clarification? Dr� 
Ambedkar has stated that all those p rovisions which a re inconsistent with 
the particular article of the. Constitution which he has quoted will beoome void. 
Is it his contention thnt on the 26th Jan uary when the new Constitution comes 
into forr.e, and the a rticle which he has quoted will certain� come into force, 
on that day all this portion of the Hindu La.w will become voi_d and there wilt 
be a vecuum left? Can a more unreasonable presumption be made? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. That is e:xpressing hon. Member's own opinion . . 
Tile Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Sir. I have exercise d, i f  I may say· 

sq, a great .  deal of se:f-control with regard to my friend Dr. Pattabhi' 
Sitaramayya.. He would have i1eard me say, if I had said all that I wanted . 
to s ay about it. 

Jlr. Speaker: There are hro nmendments to the original proposition: That 
the Bill to amend and codify certain hra11ches of the Hindu Law, as reported 
b;y the Select Committee, be taken into consideration. I shall first put t.o the 
House the amendments. The first amendment i s  bv Mr. N aziruddin Ahmad 
asking for ·circulation for obtaining further opinion thereon by the end of 1949 .. 
1t is too late to extend the date. 

llr. lluiruddin Ahmad: Ma�· l explnin the position, Sir ,? 
llr. Speaker: No. The question is :  
"That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of obtaining further opinion thereon by-

the entl of 1949." 

The motion was negatived. 

llr. Speaker: Then the next amendment. The question is: 
"That the Bill be re-committed to the same Select Committee to which it waa aent for -

a fu,ther report thereon with 1·eference to the original Bill which was referred to it o� the:. 
9th AyriJ, 1948." 

. 

The motio11 was negatived. 
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llr. •lllrad41n .AJamad: I claim e division, Sir. 
111. Speak•: v,r.v we'I. I find the ·A�·eK' are five end the rest are 'Noes'. 

The anotio11 is lr>11t by II large mujorit�,. Now I will put the original motion. 
'J'h,. ,pw,;tiou i,.: 

' ·'Th .. t' the Hill to amrnd �n<l codiiy certain hranchea of the Hindu T.aw, aa reported by 
· the, H..IIK.1. Committee, be takf'n into oon�ic!n-ation." 

Tht1 1i.otion u·a11 adopted. 
Prof. lhlbbaa Lail l&bena (U.P. :  Uenerttl): Sir. the 'Noes' have it. 

llr. lpNlser: I find their number is only six or seven. The majority of 
M.embera are for t.he motion. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

Al.LoTMBMT or Tua POa SuoAR DBBATB 

llr. lpelbr: Bdort! we proceed· with this business, I have . to make an 
aunounc!euumt to the House. It ii propoaed so far 88 pota'Slb)e-e.ncl it; 
11bo11ld be JJOMKihle by the co-operation of all the members-that the present 
.... ior1 eho11ld uomti to an end by the 24th. that iR, .Soturday. Rt the latest. 
If wt• fi11i11h earlier, we will not eit on Sat-urday. If we do not finish earlier, 
W(' 14hRII 11it rm K11t11r1lu�· . Then 011t> morning eeesion will be allotted for the 
aug11r deb11te. 

8hri L It. Sldhn. (C. P. uud Berar: Genera.I): · That wi!l not be euftioient, 
Sir. 

llr. Speaker: Tl111.t it-1 a Jifferent matter. We will see.. If the bu1.b;iess 
ia f\.,i!;J ... ,1 .. ,.,.•;,.r b,· Frith!) . thf'n we can have Saturday for the sugar bull-
.-.. Buppoainc •• mab npld pr'Ol"'II in tihe buaineaa before the House, 
J won,l,:r 11  ,t w11l not be poss,o!e to have it on Friday. 

The Honourable 8bri .Jaw&barl&l •e11ra (Prime Minister): It i� possibt�. 

llr. Speaker: We t1h&ll waloh the busineu. It may be Friday or Saturday. 
If :lur progress is speedy enough so far 88 other urgent legislation is con�ed; 
Wf' net'Cl not woit till Saturday, merely for the sugar debate. 

ft.t Bonourable lb.rt .Jawab.ulal •ehra: No, Sir. 

llr. lpeaar: That is the point. Therefore, the sugar deb<ate will' be on 
Friclay or SaturdRy, depending upon t.he progress of t.he business l•tforc die 
B�:1�e. <l('\' t•, nrn .. nt will he tnking 11p onl�· such business 88 is, in· their 
· opan1on, very urgent and must be put through. 

. Ala � Kemblr: If the debate is on Friday morning, wd ,riJJ. only 
b1"'e llD hour and a quarkr. . 

Ill'. SplU11: Tberdore, 19' it- 'be Saturday. ·1 have no obj•ou.. We 
· ahall adJUBt. 

fte �lu lbrt 8a'1Ul� 8IJlba (Minilit.er of Staie for Parfia. 
nwntary ,.\ffa1n1\ 8ot.urda� monung would he the best, because there will · be 
no Queatiou Hour on Sllturday. 

� 
llr. �: �Y point was, if "! 6nish the husineas earlier, we csn � 

1t on Fnday and give an hoUl' more m the afternoon. That would be a l>ettee 
�ent from the point. of Tiew of aa'ring the t.inie of • Boae� 

· 
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The Bonoarable Shri .Jawaharlal 1'ehru: Yes. 

Kr. $peliker: But if we cannot finish, then of count: �e \ha.ff sit on Satur
-day. I shall wPtch as  to how the business progresses and we 11hall then be 
, able to  decide. . That is the announcement I have to make. 

'Elle Bonoarable Sb.l:i . �atyAAlt•U( .. y;an Sinha: li we propose ·to sit on Satur
day f�r sugar debate, wo will not be a.blf' to put through the b usiness ef the 
Rouse by then unless it decides to sit a little late every dJl.y. 

The J;[oll� Sbri Ja.�ahl\rial, �hru; An hour or so. 

The Honourable Shri Satya.narayan_ Slllha: One hour or a little mo�. We 
·wnnt to fiNsh the whole thing. b.v Satu.-d11y .  

llr. Speaker: We mi.y resort to that procedure. I have no obj�ction, 
though pen;onnlly 1 nm always so averse to sitting after five o'clock. 

• The Honourable Sbri JE. Santbanam (Minister of State for 'Ilrnnsport nnd 
'.Bailwa:..•s): We mav start at ten o'clock in the morning. 

t � . � 

Kr. S�_qer: That alw w.i:11 be difficult:. We sQa;t,l sit late. It all .�,p,end s  
upon t-he r-rogress we make. 

Shri Ji. V. K:amath. (C. �- a11d Berar.: General): May I Qring t.o .  :-rou.r 
n9tice one little d'fficulty witll regard tp tqis? Several committee l)leet;ings, 
Select Committee n,eetings, etc., have been fixed after 5 o'clock and if we sit 

· h1:1re late till Q or r..:m, I for one CBJlnot see how these meetings c�n b� held. 
¥.r� 81)8¥er.: Those matters (IJ:"� subject to adjustment and they wiU be  

- duly dec:dell; so  that hon. Memb ers will havP. time to attend this HoQse. 
llr. 1'.asiruddm .AJl� (West Bengal: Muslim): I sliould like to 1Qr.nt.ion 

· one point. 'fherf' are a large n umber of import.ant Bills plffi<ling bfifore the 
House. W,, FhouJ,1 hnve un idea as to wha! B ills a· e likely t o  be ta1'en . up. 
fo that case, we may concentrate our attention on those Bilk 

llr. Speaker: l think that would be done in course of time. By tow.orrow, 
tiovernment will be in a position to state what particular Bills th�y think are -of a� urgent nature and therefore rpust be put through by the end· of· this 
eess1on. 

ABDUCTED PERSONS (RECOVERY AND RESTORATION) BILL:--co11cld. 

lllr. Speaker: Now we come to  the other Bi12. Clause l w.\11. u114IP.r, dis-
cussinn. There are a number of amendments. First, Shrimati Durgabai's 

,�endment. 
Shrimatt G. Dmgabat (Madras: General) :  Sir, I beg tc move: 

'."J'.hat in sub-cl�.use. (2) of clau11e 1 of the . Bill. the following be added, at the endh: 

"and shall remain in force upto 31st Oc.tober, 1951 '.'' 

f At this stage, Mr. Speaker- vacated the Chair, whicl1 was then ocou1,ied 
by �hri S. t·. Kr�hnamoorthy. Rao (one of the Panel of Chairmen)]. 

The object· of my am1:,ndment is to fix a time-limit on the !ife of. thia, Uill 
'The :!\,J.., ..... ,}.p�" •• r •h,• Ho11i:1·• Rre aware that the Bill a,; it stood made no pro-
v_ision fQr the dur!ltion of this Bill. PerhaPE\, it was the ini:e'ltioo1 of,, •he 
�meqt to c·arry on this WQr)c without specjfying any �bul� Pf:.l'kl<l .. or ·· 
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tim� u long as {here is one woma� ro be recove�d and �!A:>red: That was. 
al&o my etrong convi•;tiov and I beheve that even i f  there � one m;igle w� 
who is williug t-0 go l,ack and whose recovery and restora.tton would natural],y
t.ab II lit.tie more time ond where delay becomes inevitable in  order to reco.ar 
lwr :11,J ulwJ a1,pri,:L her relations to whom she should be restored, tbe:·e should 
t,ic: rea.'.ly no time-limit and therefore the ti�e factor should. 1;1ot e.nter into. 
the: naot.ter. But havioJ regard to  the feelings and the opllllons e:tpressed 
in this Houi;e by the bon. Members, I was inclined to put i n  this nme:idnvn�. 
epeci!yirrg K particular period during which this Act will be i n  for<1e. I am 
11ot tnkini; mu(·h tinw, but I only hope that in i;J)ecifyiug this time-!imit. it 
would not be taken adnntage of by the parties con'!emed-,eit'her by the: 
nbduc:tor or hv the ubducwd or the authorities who are co1werned with this . 
rl!covery activ'ity or the 1mhordinate officers who are in charge of t�is parti-
cuJKr work. but t,h11t they would on ly use the time to the best of advnnt8tfe 
"nd alao io tbe best interest& of the abducted and recovered women. I only 
hope that th�re •'ill be no . further complaint that there is a brMCh on the· 

part of eit ,hflr Dominion to rei:tore women and show good results. I ooly 
hope that Pamtc\n, about whOt& · �ct.mty !there are do\lbt. expressed and: 
who11e Mi11c1,rit.r i11 the work is reall�· questioned b�- Memher a.fter :Member, . 
wuu!c? take note and a luaoo from the reault.6 we h&ve been able to achieve· 
in our Dominion in recovery activity. Thanb to the leadership in our 
country that we have been able to get social workers who- are n�t <>.ily publl& 
11piriteil. hut, 11011-c•1111mun11J in their outlook. nr11) therefo e, the:v a re inspire<! 
by the noble example se!. up by the Fat.her of tbe Nation Md also oth� 
leaders wboee support and whose help are available in plentv for recovery activity 
i11 thi11 et,untf".''. T..-t the workeni of Pakii.tan Rli.o be inspired by thP same· 
n ample. Let them he non-communal and public spirited and unffinching in 
dieir 11.&nd to restore the women who have' been abducted. I only hope tliafi 
tliH \, ill ti,•hten IIJ• their m11chine�' and thnt t.hei r m11�hinery will he in full 
11winR and hefom long, hkrc thie A�t expire11, there will be n o  complaint and 
ihf'>re w;ll he rompleiie Mt.i11fR<'tion thBt hoth the Dominion s have done t-hPir very 
he11t nnd theJ'tl ""' not. mn1,,· women te he reco-.ered or �d. Wi� t.h-. 
f,,w w,1rd11, 1 c1.mn1E>11il m�· · anwnc\mPnt to thr nl'l'eptnnr.e of thi11 llon!JP. 

llr, Claalrmua: Whnt, 'lhout thf' ne::tt amendmrnt- of '.'·ou,i;'? 
8bllmaU G. Darpbal: �ot. moTin�. Rir. 
llr. GllalnDan: Tl,rn. Mr. Pntn>'l<Kr. 
DltmaU G. Darpbll: r m&T 11ugge11t that �u mn kindly out mv amenl-1n1•ni ffl th<' Hou11t> f\r-t. · · · · · 

II,, Obalrmaa: J will put. al) Rffit'ndmpntf1 h ... thf'r. 

llu4mall G. Jhaplial: l' m." unmdmflont ia aecept.ed. '..be othn one wilJ' 
he- ha f'l"tld . 

a. Olaalrmu: T ""'· DnH &.hf.' h on. M.ini•r •�pt Iba a:nllndlllf'Dt? 

Tile .,
Baaoanblt 11111 •. Qapllunal .lffaapr t'Minmer of TraDSJ,c.,d. 

and lliu ""'�-., : Tu ,•nt.r ta .. .,. thf'> tirn. of 11w Rou111e, I may lltniptaway 
-� tha\ l �hall IM'N'Jlt . Rbrimati Thn,rabai'11 amendlDf'Dt to the �,-et Iba, In· 
,iub.f'J11u,a,. �) nf rl111,._, J nf th" Rill. rhr fnlln•·in� he 11ddt'd at &lit" .-net "Md 
�hall rtm1in in lnl"r.(> upt,, .'Jl11t Ort�r. JMJ . .. 

Jlr. �: Tn Tirw � the acc,eptanoe b� the hon. Minister of 8� 
Durwabai , amendment, doett Mr. Patas.br wit1b to move his amendment? 
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Shri B. V. Patukar (Bomba'y: GeneraJ.) : It is more or less .the ..me. : Si1·, I do not wish to  move it. . 

. llr. Ohairman.: I sba.ll, therefore, put the .amendment to the Bouse. 
The question is: 
"That in sub-clause (2) of clau.<1e 1 of the Bill. the following be added at the end : • 

'and shall remain in force upto 31st October, 19.,1'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr. Chairman: The question is: 

"Th.tt cla11se 1, as amended, stand part of t-he Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

()/ause 1, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

• Jlr. Oh&irman: In regard to the Preamble there is an amendment in the 
'.'O&me of Se.rdur Bhopindar Singh Man. Does the hon. Minister accept it? 

The BonoU?&bl& Shri N. Gopal&awami .Ayyangar: No, Sir, I cannot accept. 
l.i., 

Sard&r Bhoplnder &ingh llan (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I move: 
.. That in paragraph 2 of the Preamble to the Bill-

t i) aft-er the word 'l'er.overy', the words 'and exchango' be inserted ; and 
(ii) after the word ·rending', the worda 'uchange and' be inserted." 

Sir, I am quite cousciouc; that I would be incurring the disple11,sure of the 
.hen. the Mover in moving this amendm�nt, but after listening to his speech 
. and the i::ertificates of comm1-ndation tb.at he ha.a been �o liberul in bestowing upon Pakistan officials, the Muslim League there and generally on tht working <>f the re1:overy programme as regards Hindu girls in Pakistffl, I have beeu left with no choice but to move my �ndment. Perhaps, Sir, I might be giving offence to �ertain other friends a.lso who have got a. moral i;ense more acute than mine, but it will be cc.needed tha.t as we come originaUy from Pakistan 
this Bill affect, us the moet. 

Sbri 0. SubnmtniND (Madras: General) : On a point of ord�. Sir, there is nhsolutel:v 110 r1·fne1we t-0 exchnnge in tlw bo<ly of the Bill. I dor, 't. kr:ow Low it can b•l brought into the Preamble. I t  will make the Preambl.e me&Ding-· le6s. We take the Prec,mbl� last so that it may be in -00nbnnity with tho 
Bill whi·!h we have actuallJ passed. 

The Jlonounble Bhrt 1f. Oopa)anrami Anangar: Before you giV'3 �'Ollr rul:ng on tWs poiot of order, I only wish to mention one small 101\tter. The objN•:. of what . m_v h,11. fri,,1111 the 8:mlAr Snhib i;11id 11eem11 to me to bn siJT1r,l.v to cuntrovert whAtel'er certi.6cate I may have given to the people and officers :m the othar side of the border. He will have that opportunity when the motinn for tht" Third Reading is put before the Bouie. He nud :i<>t l!Pek 
thnt opr,'>rtunity with regari\ to this particular amendment, so th1:1,t even if the pcint '>f ord.:!r is accepted, he won't lose that cbanu. 

)(r. cnaalrmall: Wlutt i" the reply of the hon. Member to the pc'int ot onlf>r? 
Bantar Bhapmder ltn&h llan: Sit, tbis 'Bu\ �ea\s witb the �1:pea\t\f'I\\Y, 

ft!covery of the abducted Muslim women in India. After these girls have b'.-en reer,vered and brought tAJ the tr&DSit camp, some of them at �ast ILl'9 bound 
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Lb .. · .. IU" .J:SJ.lopiudcr bmgu J.'d.11,u J . .  . J t b& to btJ U•�lUUlt.ely eruuSlt'J'[t,(i W J.'UIUtl�tLu, Ill OLllSl' WVl'U8, thertl 18 l>Oun : b 1m e., ... u11.UKu, 'l.ne1 ·d 1,; uoLLl.ll8 tt,11u6 •. t1. ... t 111 i.ni.: H111 1toel! w01 :n. w1,1 6 11� 
1uy i. • .;euu.u.umt berng ol•Hs1uert:iu. .1, �.uure1orc:, suuuut, t.uat ioy u1oi.:11..im,,n 
is l"-'dt:C�ly 1n ord ·.�r uu1,:;11; uc11 ai; 11it..:r �ue g.r.11 are recovtlr_ed t.�tir� ll'llldt

. 
be. 

an . ei1e.uauge betweeu ,,ur girls from .huustan 11.ud the Muslim g1t1G rt!covt:red.. 
in luu,a. 

Sb.ti 0. Subramani&m: But how can you provide for it in the P1·t!aml,le?' 
Kt. O.a.atrlD&ll: · All the cwuses huvtJ been accep1e<.i by the H0use and I 

find thnt tha ia11gu11g,� Usl'd throughout is " r.:!oovered ·. The bo�l. 1\J(!lllb�r· 
ougJ1t 1,0 have e1ven am amendment then. 1 don ·t see how he can bl'mg it. 
in the .Preamble. I, thert:tore, rule his amendm&nt out of ,>rd!!l'. 

Sb.ri B. V. Patalk&r: Sir, bdore you put tho Preamble to' the House, l 
would 1..ke to n111ko on.i isuggt-st,011. lhe J:'reumbie begins with the wol'dit: 
. · '  W.bereH an agreement ha11 been rea.ched between the Government of ludia 
and tutl uover,uuent of l"l\.kistun for ti:e recovery uud rnstorA.t1on of nh<lucttld 
persons:". I sugge11t th11t u11y reforeuce to the 11greument should he elimi
nuted beoow,� there is no reft>rc11cl· {.() that in the \\hole of t .he Bill. 

llr. Ohalrman: Th.:, l,on. Member s hould have tablod an aa1endm't'ut to 
+.hie; effect ,�t th,· stage of thl! consideration of the clauses. The bt•11. )lamber 
did not send Mv RUwPrlment at that stage and I cannot accept his suggeation 
unlflss it is 8(•cept11bfo to the hon. Minister. 

\ 

it. 
fte Honourable Shrt lf. Gopaluw&mi Ayyangar: No, Sir, l cu.,inot accept 

Sudar Bbopmder Singh Kan: I i ,  vi,:w of th,, fot:t that,. my amendment 
has been rulf,ct out, I am f•t'I feet I,\ ·  entitled k> ,;pf•uk 011 the Preamble hdure 
y0t: put it .  to the House. 1 huv,· in mind the fil'st pnrngrRph e:f the Pre,.!IID· 
bltl : "\\'ht!Tea;; un ugrecn1t:111t l.t11:,; bee11 re11clwd llt'tWt•f 'I I  the Oonin1meTJt · of 
India 11nd the Gov.•rnment o f  Pukist.un . . . . . .  , ,. 

Bir, this Bill tha .t i>' before the House for discussion is •,be rEnult of an 
P.i;reement which wn,. nrriwi<; nt between India ,mil Pakistan for the 'r.,storn.-· 
tinn of Mui.Jim girl!; in Indrn nnd Hindu girls in l,aki sta.n. T i;hRll ue pH· 
frctly cntiUucl t,, 'k'now thnt whereas Wt.' h11ve given such good proof of our 
,mxiety to rt>i:;tore i\l uslim girl� to P11kilit ,:rn. apurt froru tho!-<• cf>rt,ifientE's that 
IHwe �ecn luvit1hl ,y h<,sto,\:•·J on P_t1 .kistar� , J . um n�xious t,o koow what pro
gr011::: Ill regn .rd to re�to111hon of Hmdu girls 111 Pak1stRn ho.a 'Jeen made '? 

�he� a. Mtlmber, of cc\;.rse, very da�ngly snid,-not that ]' r�rsoll(11Jy am 
.1�g11J�st 1t,--(wh.1:11 l_w was 111t<'r:ruptc•<l, · wbn .t nre your own suggestionR 'l")-oh\'11>11Al.v wsr . 1 t  \1·11s :1 liE'n�1\' P lnught1>1 t.l!1tf gr1wf,Pd !iii,; oh��rvution. 
WeH, Sit-, if it i� not ge:ing to hn wn.r, if moral persuai;ions htwe fRiled 88 obvj�\1t1ly, they hl\vn foih�<l. in vi11w of the f,wts t ,hnt have been given to us ....'.. I_ nllj?ht. nlso �h"'t'l"\' t' wh:.n gi c:ukr 1 •ri1·.•· �:oul<i wt-. !!'ivn h_v way of mwal pns:,11• ston �hR'l th_e hfo nf thP 1' Ht .he,· . .  f tl,c, �,�it.ion, s�m·1tte, ,•d n.t t.lw nltnr 0£ per�nuding 
the mtrans1g��t ''.n(l MJfiC'lutt>l:v unw1lhng attitude of  ]>akistnn-what furthE>r mor�I persaus,l)n 1s (•) )

1
"'"l.E>,1. �f _us ��) thn.t. PAkist.nn will �o willing to b1:,hav(• 11" Wt'. have dorw h1:rr . . If 1 1 ,  1s �1url t,hnt morn! pcnmn,:;1on l1as fniiE:'d. nncl _thnt

t
i 1s �10 ��en

l 
tna.ht.'· e: .1th

t1
er thnt it wi

1
1 t  1mcceE'rl in the near future, and there 1 s  !'o gomg "" >t> n wnr. · 1P.11, TIHl_\' l cnow whnt: othor mf'thorlR f! rdia iR 1,(1)11!!! to tnkr> t,n h:q·p th,, i-,·c<m<l pnl'f , of thP •1 .nre,,rn,,nt . oxp.,,1·,1 ··1011,·J · l · 

? • • · • " ' · ' " ' · ,, ,. 1•ill'!"lt!C out . ,  Lcl!t I rmgbt ho_ m1,:;und.Ars�ood , I. w�nt to make it p�rfectly �IP.at that: i-11 for :•!' J .l�e r(·rSC,\'E'rv of wom�n 111 T nclrn 1� N>llcem•�d, T nm one with t'hA Mover and m no wa.v shGuld the efforts at recoverv he abated I d • · o con-
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sidt\ r the barbarb insult offered to Indian womanhood ttnd Muslitn wotnonbood 
on bot.h sides of the Dominion as t ,he darkest blot on t�e fair name of 
humanity and I waut to rE:movo that. Certainly, in this nue, I should not 
forget the excellent work don" by our sister o f  mercy Mridula Barabhai and 
her sel.le .,s bund of so0ii\l wm-l<ers. In this respect, 1 11m told tbot there is 
equally exc:?llent work goin0 on in l111.ki1,to.n. My information is that Mise . 
Amt.us Sulam, whi)P- eng�gtid i11 recovery work in RBhawnlpnr, had t.l� go on 
a bung�r strik,� i.nd fast ur.to death. I may also inform the House that they · 
m ay not be carried uway by the name of Miss Amtlis Salam; she is :• .Jisoi1,le · 
in the Sevaf...>Tl!.m Ashram an,1 she i s  well known in India. She hdJ �one to· 
Dahawulpur to do reMve:-y work and I am told that she had bl) meet with 
ohi;bdm,, i-Lt:!p nfter i;:,ep. I um not quik su � iu spite of the m,surunces 
given by ·the hon. the Mover that excellent work is goillg on in J>okistan , 
whethur th'.3 facts are . . . . . . . . . .  . 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopa.luwamt .Ayyangar: May I 1:orrtilct tha hon . 
•M eruber. I do not agree that I have oharacterised the work ae , excellent; 
but I cert11.i,,l.v ee.id thn.t those respons:ble for poli�y in the other D0111iliiou 
were nll sympathy for spH .,ding up the work and so on. No doubt, tl,e rf·aulte,. 
I hiwe always Rckriowlc dgf'd . have been poor in comparison with the r1•111tlte 
in IuJia. I refemid to certain h appenin� in the other Dominion which entiille· 
us to hope il111I, things wo11kl bf' J,ett("r in the fnture thnn they hnve been 
in . the past. 

Sardar Bhoplnder Singh Man: I e.m exactly trying to 1.1how tl1st this hor,& 
which h, being given f.o 1JC; is e. false hope and that we should not live on this . 
hope whid1 ii- b, Ji,•d 1,y the fud, thnt wlintevcr womeu wen! ri:>'·over-P.d \\"t!re not 
reco·,ered through the a�enc.v of i;ocial worlmri;. but t.he bulk of the rP-c<iVr!ty 
was due to ·the rnilitnry evRcuation organiiiotion, nnd siMP. the promulgation 
of thic; Orilinun<·e, the recovery wcrk has be<>n rPtnr,led there.. and tht, work 
is i;howi11!:{ no signs of irr.provement. Thi!! hope which is given is absoluttly · 
unf•>unrld on fode aud it is a f11lse hope. 

Kr . .  Ohairm&J! : Now, I will . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sudar Bhopinder Sing.ti Kan: I have not yet finished, Sir. 
Mr. Chairman: 'l'hi· hon. Member fillt down ancl I thou�ht he had  fini8hed. 
Sar4ar B hopinder Singh llan: I thought as  it was time fer lunch, you · 

W€'re going to  adjourn . 
.ln Honourable Member: 'l'hl' hou . !\ft.mber m»y be pennitted to M11ti1111e 

hi,; argum.mts r• t 1 .lie Thii-<l Heu,ling i:;tnge. 
lllr. Ohalrman: The hon. Member may continue hia argument ir. thP. Third 

l�cad n� st10ge. 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh llan: If I will be given a chance to speak. 
The Honnura'lile Sb:1 K. Santhanarn (J\fi11istt·r of Rt .o te for Tr11nspo1't uud 

Hu .il·.vn,vsl · f-111,itTI Ill (ht' condifm, thnt 1 ,hc· hon. Member· .does not repe11t. whl\t· 
lms a.lrt•111l·,: ht0·1 i;'i:d. 

llr. Chairman: That is implied. 
The> �urst·on is: 

. .••. ,.,.,. ""• 'T';<J,. ""'' fl,,. Prr.:m,hlA ffl.1ncl pnrL of thfl nm." 
Tl,.r, mntion 1111111 rirforil.r.d. 
Th,, r;+•r (•flll fhc Prr.nmli/n IMTI' (l.rlderl f.o fhp, Rill. 

The Honourable Shrt 1". Gopelanramt A)'1&1lgar: Sir, I move: 
''That the Bill, aa amended, l'.Je paaaed." 
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llr. Obalrmlll: Motion moved:. 
"TbaL Llie HiU, .. amended, be pUNd." 
lardir Bbopilldlr 8iDp Jim T0/16, 

llr. Obairman: Tht: hou. Member m&y continue 11fter lunch. The Hou,;e 
atond!I auijc,urncd tiU �.30 P,X, 

'l'he tlnembly then adjourned for Lunch till H.alf Pa,t two of the. Clock. 

The .-h11cmbly rtJ•aa,emb(ed after Lunch at H�LJ-l'ast 1'wu uf the Clock, Mr. 
Sp,:u/;cr (fl,e 1-i urn.,urable Mr. U. V. ,\,f.a11<daukar) in the <.:hair. 

• 
Sard&r BlaOpiDder Imp llaa: l:)ir, �ow that Shri .Ayyangar, ,the hon . 

.Miui11t.c,r of 'l'rllm,port, who ia in charge of this Bill has got this legi&laition 
pauud acoordiDg to hil wiahea .................. . 

The BoD0tarlble 8hr1 •. a,;,duuwami kJ1a.npz: Very much :uncn4ed in1 

IMlWrdao\le with the w�e Houae. 

Bard&r Bhopmcler Siqll Jlla: It ia in puraua.oce of an agreement. 1 
am 1UJxiou11 that haviug donti our part of duty as we have been doing it. for 
uie lllllt. ao uuwy montha, my at.tent.ion now turns to the Hindu and Sikb. 
wua1en who wtire left in l'akiat.an. . Aft.er all the agreement.a are never 
uw,11t.1.:rul 11p1:c1mJDt.o. 1''or t.ht: aucceH of agreement.6 it is quit.e tssential that 
till· otli,,i· party should l,ti dischu.rging ito own function na faitb.fully in the 
let.tcr and 111irit oI the legialation as we have been doing here. Beaidea, even 
for the auccoae of thia meaaure in India, it is highly eaaential t.bat there 
abou!d uot. be any anxiety aeft in the mioda of Iodiau nationala �ut the 
wo111c.1 whu hu.vl! lit<Nl llllt iu l1uki1it1111. lt  is cr,nducive for its working 
that th� hon. Mo!er should, at this late stage, at 1eaat be able to give us 
aonJe eort of aNJurance and amplify the assurance he has already given us 
th•t. in future then, are hopes that Pakistan will be working much better. 
& for tlwir ,ro,·k ing hot- 11ot b(!OO o;; satisfactory us we wish-ed it and in 
11ul'h :1 i-tnhi of 11tY11ir11. time nncl speed rnenn a lot; as the days pass ox, nnd 
tbia measure will be setting old, we should not hope that after probably one 
year many girla will be reoovered and any girls recovered after four years, 
\\'ill be able to adjuat them8elvee here in India; ao that the time-factor is 
highly t·i.aonliol. That. ia why we want ooncrete and absolutely substantial 
auggci;tions ,md aaaurancea from the Minister as to' in what way he hopes that 
P11.ki1lt�m v. ill be doinv much better. Many frienda have called my •US· 
g11stion11 ur the suggestions of my friend Pandit Bh�va sometimes as 
bl.U'baric hut I oonsider that when we are not having any war over this issue, 
and moral p<:rsuaaiona have ·failed, then ->ur met.hod.a are barbaric. We 
wait hr.ro and many friends wait o,i'ta.ide to aee the effloaoy of the methods 
punt1tid by the hon. Mover to see th� oertl\in tangible and ooncret.e result,; 
are nchieved. But 110 fAr thfll result& are absolutely disappoint.in� and for 
ml! it wa11 :i. rntbetio sight to wet.ch the hon. the Mover�rstwhile leader 
of the Indian DelPgation in the U.N.0.-who was defending India', case there, 
to oomo here and pay unwarranted . compliment. to that Government. He 
Mifl. ma:vhP th" f"t·r•·'" wt>rr ret.smin,: t-hP n•-neei::c; hnt of �om-ge the G-o�
ernm .. nt or nf'rtain officials who were reepoD8l1>le for this reoo-.ery wore quiilP 
honP11t but T. do not believe there ia much diffAn,n<.-e between people aad 
Go�mm,int m & dem�o &t>t-up. A, faota �. it is not only the re-,ple of 
PRk111t.a�, •·ho ""' ret-vdm,r tbe recoTe" of the women but ae haa been 
,.,,h,4:-1ntfot.t"1l. 2.000 Hifldn :!irls Rrl' �int? ilf'tniN�<l 'I-iv the o��e�. h" t-hf' 

nfflclAbl of Pam� �d I may here point out that these officials are magis
t:-a tee and the ma1onty of them ore police official11 who. durinf( the bolocaui.t 
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of 1947 abducted and retained many of the Hindu girls. In this case, I JM!Jieve the police is a. great fac.tor in recovering these Hindu �rls. The same police is holding 2,000 �1"1&$ • 
Sir, I do not believe there is any difference between the people and ttie gov('rnm1iut or the officials. These otlicials who are responsible, a�1d this government which is so impotent as not to recover t.wo thous.and women from its ow�1 officials, I have no faith in them, and I f>eheve Pits goTe!'DIDen·£ is giving false h'opes to the country. Why no\ tell us, "Thew �omen are gone, and gone for ever?" You are not preps.red to go to war ove?' Uris matter. I do not know why. If you a.re prepared to do so for a. few inches of land in Kashmir, why not- over the honour of our women? S0me�1�es :the honoun. of women is more important and is likely to affect our polit1caJi prestip.e . T1 you want any respect for your democratic or your mo�l. C?r your civilised methods, and if you consider my method barbaric and unoxvilized, � :would only request the government to kindly show us some tangible results �ming out of yo· Jr mr,ra l persuas10n and your democratic methods. ;Whenever outstanding disputes a.re enumerated, disputes outstanding beiween tlib country and Pakistan, they mention canal water, Kashmir and. evacuee properiy, and such is the weakness of our government, they do not mention this ques�n of recovary of our women. If the question of the canal waters oan go io l,hP ll.�.O. if the Kashmir question cnn be referred to the U.N.O. why can't ,re take this important issue of recovery of women also to the U.N.0. 1  fA'ny U.N. Commission can come here and make inve11tigations and we can prove wr case to the l1ilt. that our Indian women are being detained there against their will. J may also tell the House that what is a matter of disgrace and shame to us, is a prize and a gift to those in Pakiatan, and I fail to understand how this policy of our Government is going to make Pnkistan part with this pri1.e and gift. 
And moreover, this agreement is a genera.I one, and I do uot know whom Jo blame for it.. I will blame my own government,. but in this e,sreemenl l!tif clistricts of Gujrat, Jbelum, Rawalpindi and Campbellpore, were nofl �" �na U:ie resnH is Hits. T slialT read from an official publicamon�""'Xooorithlg fo official reports receivl.'d 6v the East Punjab Government, faxnales were teparated fmm tlieir males at Jhelum. Males were all herded together and cut down with axes and saws, as orders were issued not to waslie & round on Kafflnl. The wcmenfolk were then eJlotted so many to each group of Pa\1iRnA.· '' :In Onjrat area the number of abducted girls was estimaf.ed at �.000. �d Oie posil.ion is, these women a.re not under the purview of the agreemenli. And Jlierefore, from I;ahore and other places these girls trickle to these four cli11-lr!ct.. !Being In �e militiary area, no outside agency cmn visit tliem and so lliese llodacf.ora and Uie girls ha'fe a safe refuge fn t1iose disliict... 'A'.p&rti from these districls, most of the women taken out from Knshmir were tRken fo Uie moat areas. heyonil ffi'� NorTii W�� F'roniter ana we have r.oi been able lo f.racp, them. TlifS siwaiion betng so hopeless, wliy give false li'opes tio llu.• peoplg. tliat recovery proces!I in Pakistan will be much betif.er? I <Jo noti aee any reason for this liope. Perhaps-I do not wanll ro insi!luaf.e-.perhaps In ordBr fo aecun a free passage for this Bill, this compliment or hope was l!ive'l. Or it w11i; dne to the hon. Mover'i; le:zA.) ac11mP.n that. he could drnw auoli an toferenoe, buf people lilce me, with le111 subtle brain.a will noti draw such a oonclusion. Wh:1t I want is t.o know if tliere is any subsfia.ntial h�e. IID! ft1 w!i'al way Tn8fat1 gi!1'11 lield In Pa0afia11 w1JI &! rec1>'tflrea antl N� J,o 11S. 
P&lldit,Th� J?u Bharpn {Easf. Punjao: OeneralJ:· Bir, I do not wanli w l>"?long Una d1ecuss1on, but yest.erilay when we were considering clause 8, "i•, 

lliaJ clef.en� alio�d DOI l,e q1Jet1fion:ed DY any '2t>Ut11, 1 au'!;mfffea fflal) pro.'mi,m fi: a�,nsf t.f:ie spirif of fli� ConcUfulion. During the discusafon� t 
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I l 'uu<li L Thk:Jr Das Hhargavu] 
W � admi\ that I had uothing in my poue111ion to oontro•� � �eat 
ef · the hon. M..o•cil of � Bill when he aaicl t&at. eve�g wu ping � 
1u,1,11thlv and 110 Hl)rt of c1,t•r"ion or no sort of tyranny was ·:xerted 01. on_y 
,roman: Yl)en the p.rooeedinp of ihia House were publiehed in '1le paP8'J 
thir. rnorui11g, o. ger,tlcman cume to me-and he i8 now sitting in the Visitors' 
Onlf,,r.'.,.,. H,· l!fl\• 1• rru- n .. 111t1•mf'nt whi1·h J p•·ono"e to pass or, to the hon. the 
}dover of t.be Bill. The story he gave me and which I oonaider � be, gulte 
tr,;,, j,. . .  r,e \1 hid, J 111,1'-t. t,•11 th,, H.,use. Sir, 11111° :\funwar Sultn11n wa,:; 
JIW'ried to this mau in 1946-long before these abduotion .ufairs and � 
p11rtiti,,11 .. r ti ,,. 1·1>11n1rr took 1 •l:1et,. .\fl!:r thut,, \\ht:11 this Or,liuance was r:assed, 
thi, ::irl 11·;,,. i : th·,1 p,,.,-.,,ss;nn ,,f 1,y tltl· poli,·•·. prol,:-,bl.,· 11111l<·r t.his ()rdi;1,t!1<:�. 
and she wu taken to a camp in Delhi. Thla man who was having some buS1-
llU11 here aa an autQmobile engineer or some such business, petitioned the 
n11th,,riti,·,; t.hut. M11:;w111· S11lt111111--.t·h•i11 named l\11mnl1J. l>e\·i, �·as married 
to liim olrenil,r. 11hc wnc; 11bo11t � or ao _ycnri; of age. 111Hl th11t. she w!\<- li\'in� 
witb him for n long time. He tried to move the authorities, but the nutho
ritie1 would not bear bis caac for Q8 we know, the opinion of the Aasista.nt Suh-
In1pector dt:terminoa the fate of the lady. The lady was not released and so. 
ht: \\"1'111 to ti,!' J rigl, ( ',,11rt 1111d filf'd :t l,r1l,ro11 c()rp,111 application nn<l the Rii::h 
Court gave him juat,foe, iaaued a summons to produco ibe lady :i.nd at the 
111,11,,, 1i111,· t lu·, ru,�,·d ,,rd,·r, ''"''"''!: tlw ('0111111anrl:111t of tlw ,·amp to 1\llow thi!': 
pntlcmon to have the affidavit of the ¢rl Munwar Sultana. AB soon as 
.iieae ordel'B wer� reoeived, t.be Commandant or the Deputy Commissioner in 
thi� 1•,i,;f•, 1 P,trn·,,,I t.lu• liidy f. , l,j, pq-:s,·s�inn. Ri111·<• th('ll !'he l:i<h- w:,i; •li\·j11g 
with thi11 mnn for a year or so. Thia happened in October 1948. On �th 
:lug1111t, 1049, she \\'Bi; 11rrc11ted 11gnin from his hou�e. After ]Pn\'ing Delhi 
M hacl Jl()ne to ,Jhalawnr on b1111inE'BR and on the 26th August, 1049 when her 
child waa only 'i days old, she wu per force bken to camp and for the J16ri 
four monthR 11h,· iR Mw in th<' r.mitoily of thr '!\{111dim la<l:'·; !>ocial W"Orkers at 
J'ullundt1r. Hi11 youn� brother la in J'uDundur a.na she is sending letters 
lo thle youn�r hmther Md I have lfOt some of them tn m..,. poueaa�on. They 
are 11*1 11at,hetio hitters. Sinoe t.be House has already <le,O� • Tong mne 
fo thf11 tiubjtact. 1 do not wAnt to read them ou, in dettu1, bui I w.ill pua ibcm 
on t.n thP hnn. Minild,er for him to kindly read tbeae 1e"8ni. 

Some Bonourable Memben: We want to bear them. 
Pandit Thakur Du Bharpn: If you allow me, Sir. I wil read the le"8r. 
llr. Speaker: Tht> hon. Mf'mher mn:v give the suhstnner 'lf the lrtter. 
Puullt ftanr » .. Bharlan: I "1ink, Sir. that would be enough. Tile 

bily baa complained t.b11t for two daya she and her child were made to sleep 
on th1• floor nnd thut ('V�I",\· kind of coercion wu bein,:r brought on her to Mgree 
to �o to P:1ki�t11:1. �lw i!t Jlnf willinc to � to Pnkistan. She does not want to 
I') to hf'T hmthf'l"II who a� liviDI{ in Lahore. 

lhrt &. E. Bldlln (C. P. aod Berar: General): Who forces them, the 
poUoe? 

Pandtt Thakur Daa Bharpn: '!'\o. t,hf' womi>n i-ociHl workers from Pakistan. 
Sir. 111hf.' wnnl'.'l kl lif'e with hf'r h11!'hRnd. Sir. f.hii:: is not n solitary case. TbNe Rl'l' n� c11�11 nf Rindn �rfs, who were not d aJ1 Muslim, who were 
al'N!Stf,d under similar l'irnummnCN1 and it w99 onlv After tlie infeoantion of 
ec.unr Miniater th"t thE"� w!'T'(I> iillow� to rejoin \heir husbands. The whole 
4llffl�lty, Sr.-. Is tb11t tht'itE" �rlq :1re taken to a c.amp and their relations h&'V'E' 
M i;ort of ,;<'� t(s t.h.rnie jrirk I am .not oompl&ininir aninst the procedure 
•f t.heee girls beinr ta'ltNI \o th� cam!'!!.. because affer a1l when a girl is taken_ 
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I s111,1<.: iai·i· 1 , i,·,- for iutl11e11ciug :-i.ud knowing her true mind must l)e given to her 

by �lusUins on oue side and Hindua on the other. But I do not know why at th•: s11.rue time these gir,1.a should not have acoeas \o their relations here if �ey do no• :want to go. After aU, the girl ia kept in the ca.mp only for the purpos � of finding out whether the girl really wishes to go awi1y or rem11in here, for the purpose of registering her free consent. Only Muslims are 11�owerl access t.l tbe camp in Jullundur and then ahe ii kept UD� 1ucti --,m., �at she ca.ti never express her mind. i.Ddependently.. I think this it altogether u11fair. w�� only w:i:.t t., $''Ck h�r real and frrc wi!l; and for that purpose r.oth parties ehould 0be e.Uowed free acoea1 1b her and ha"Y.e &n OJ>JIOnunltly _,f in• flu,:'ll<·ing lwr . • 
Now, as regard, children, I would like to say thi1. I eee nothing abou• this m t,he agreement between the two oountrie1. There is no condition there a�out- th,· <>hildr, n .  �o for ns children a.re concemed . .i very good nrg1111,e11t waa given by Mr. Kunzru and others who have spoken on thi1 point. This -ehilJ ; , : , · - ·  ,t· t·,dled illegitimate according t.o the interpretation of my friend, .iie Mover of the Bill. Il this child goes to Pakistan and accost, the brother of the woman as Mam.a, that man will ne,•er tolernte his being called ilfoma. and the father in Pakistan of that woman wi:11 never tolerate his being called N,rna. Tlti� will he an 11nwant1i<l chilcl thert> e.nd will not he t.re:itr.<l in fhr manner in which It ougM f.o be treated. Therelore my 1ubmj1sion ls that to for ai:. 1 l1v-se <· hildrrn are concerned, they will be considered rerfectly legitimnt e h�· t lic law. be er, use they are the off.springs of rC>gular marriages, [111d the husbands !'ecognise those man·ia.ges. You may not recognise them .1.s ma.rringes 110<kr this lnw, but a marriage between a major man and a major womnn is perfect.ly ,·a.lid. You mn.y not recognise them as marriages becnui;e there is an agree111tmt hct.ween this Government and the other Government. Therefore my l1umble submission is that this child I have been referring to is a. )f'izit.imak chi!<l of the man who had married its mother an�he has �ot the ri�ht of guardianship and there is no reason why anybody should force that child fo go to Pakistan. Therefore whatever the hon. the Mover may do with regard tc, Sikh and Hindu women--and my friend Sardar Bhopinder Singh Man bna made a fervent appeal in that respect-I do submit that there ie no reason 11·hy these girls who are �itizens of India, if they w1mt to live here, should be forced to gt> away. If her real desire is to go, I hiive no objection, but if the.v do not really want to go, then, Sir, they should not be forced to go. and you can nevE<r know whnt the real feelings of these girl11 are 110 long aa their relotives are not allowed to have access to them and so long aa they are under the supervision and control of the socia;I; workers from Pakistan. Therefore, my humble submission is that every effort Bhould be made to see that these women are not forced. to go back and a.re not treated in a ma.nner in which their real wish c,mnot be found. 

Them in regard t.o other matters, section 8 for example, we are not bound by any agree:ment. Therefore we can di&nge the provisione of the law. It does tt0t look nicP. that we should go against the right of ev� citizen of India to have the benefit of a habea, corpu, petition. I know thai after the 26th January that po�on of the law will become void, but what till then? I will n..!lk the hon. Minister to kindly consider the point. _from the point of view of this lady ·whose case I have given. Previously the High Court. gave her protection, bnt now this Ordinance comes in the way and 'no High Couri can give ht?r liberty. The High Court p,roceedings were fruitful :ind both the / Counsels agreed that tbii: was " ca!le in which further proceedings should be stoJ>peJ. anti now because of the Ordinance this man cannot go to the Hial, Cou_,,t and any attt'-mpt there will be iJ'.!fructuous. I do not kw>w how thie m� could ruco\"er this lady now. As regnrd.s the child, it is ... perfectly legitimate 
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[ Sbri B. K. Si�bn] 
a11 abe waa re�u1arly married in 1946. Take the ease of a Hindu girl alact. 
Any A.uiataot, Sub-In,pector oao arreat any of them and send her to the camp 
where any amount of coercion can be uaecl. Io the oue of the lady I have 
Jat'ntv,ned, there muat. be some meUiod by which ahe oa.n get justice. Thia 
man gave me bi, 11t.or:y in tean. I can only sympathise with him. 'l'herefore 
Jlly bumble aubmistion is Uiat in regard to these caaea we want a modification 
9f the BL(reernent. In fact, in regard to these children the Pakiet.R.n Govem
mant has not made this rule and that ie not the subject of any agreemen$. 
Therefore io regard to these children, the Government can by .its own will 
modify ita present provision. Io regard to eeetion 8, there is no ,provision in 
the agrcP.meut of Paki1tan, and ao the Government of India. i8 competent to 
deul with that mat,ter oa it pleases. Therefore my humble submission is that 
in regard t.o these two ma.tten, the law should be changed. 

Jlr. Speaker: I may rP-mind boo. Members that this is the Third Rea.cling 
atAage. 1 ru-(1 afraid they are going into too many details and I cannot allow 
thill kind of diacu1&ion to continue. 

';f"1"U 7-ofm rq : � iqf('f �, l� � ifiT rn-;r rn p 

it' 3Ait � 1'iT � 5'1fie � ffl � � � I � 1Trof ii �fd�iij 

ij � � � flti �  hr ij � � 11\ � amn wn �� f.9; �  � 
itijMq 1'1 l'%-n 'liT f.,lf,i M� � ft=nl � am: � � � � """ 1ft" I 
�«t it q �, ar'tt � in.fflT w � imnl � amJ � ift;n >ilT 
� f1'i t� � fltim � � {"rt � .,,"•4cfi � 

fJJ•q•,� t � qcr � (f1fi' q,f4i�i'1 ii mir am: � 
� 1ft' f-irnfffl t I 1l q.,.,;flq � � � � 
� i f1'i qN q1fiti�.., � � � � � � t f1'i 
q: � �,n 'liT f.,afii("Jol � � � � {, � � q..,-<)4 

11P'Jft � ;l ,"'� � q,��.., ti\' ij(tfi,< i 41: � t f.9i m � 
4fli4t1c �� ij � � 'lil, � f�01'ti 4{ Ni4fil'4<'1 � f1'i � � 
ir1fT1ft' am: lft;f\' rt �  iliT � wan i, ap,'10 � t atTI: � � 
f•01cti , ... ,uqft � t ? it 41: � i f1'i m � q: � iliT � 

� "1' TII' � 1ft ffltift m I � q1f4�.., � mtTT � � ifMl'4•1 � 
"if � ffi1'i qf � � 1"' '1ft' 9'1Ml4•1 � � t atTI: � 
q � � � i f1'i q � i 1'T  �"( .,. � � � �  
1ll't tffl �� � if(l � � t am: � � 1f � "ffl1fT � artt � 

· � 'liT �� f1'iin � t m ,m � �"'r"' � 1fR " � � 

� 1'r.AT � lfT l � �� llif {ffl mf 1f � t •  � 
ff � � �� �� t am: tffl � ti ijqM<t 1'iT 1«6••"' � ff 
V 'liffl � 1ft' m � { I q q � tfh(ltfi�fc4i �(theocratic state; 

··t I 
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Ob. Kanblr Btqh (East l'uujab: General): .Sir, while giving my �upport to 
tbia .Bill I cannot help giving expreHion to my mental an�sh. _It will be con
tidered a blot on lndiun hiatory that there ever waa a t,une m our oountry 
when we bad to t.ake recolll'9e to law and procedure with a view to recover our 
MU81if4 ·eiaten. Where1&1 I realize and conced6 t.bnt the fact cannot be over
looked that tJOrne of our misguided brot.hera also share the responsibility to a 
oenain extent, greater fault lies wi� the people and even with t.be Governm�nt 
of l'aki11tan·. I wish to a.k the hou. ;Minister whether, ir, view of the claim 
advanced ou behalf of Pakistsn that thev are makiJ>g efforts to recover our 
girla, be ever questioned the Pakistan Government at t.b� co.nfere�ces � to 
bow muny of the Government servants,. wb0 are charged with detenaon of our 
abducted and forcibly Mized tiaten, have been suspended and against bow 
many of tbeu1 b1&s un tnquiry been started. And, I request that when be 
repliea to the debate hP. should al.Bo throw light on thnt aspect of the question. 
'l'hi1 doet not simply signify tlu•t the people of Pakist..11 are Wquitous. it 
oleo point. to the 11nw11rthim•i,11 of that Government. It altt() ei�itics the� 
Intent.ion not to send our sieten to our oountry voluntarily or without preis,-ure 
being brought to bear on them. Under thest circumstances, if those brothers 
and thut Oovernmmt are to be compelled to act, the suggestion mnde by 
Dhopinder Singbji Man should have been adopted. Every sister commands 
our reverence. Our country ie a secular <State and it is in no way proper toj 
complU'e an agreement arrived at in our country with that of the ot-her. The 
ot.hor countr.v ia a theocratic: State. We can have doubts with regard t.o our 
sletP.T'II there but. it is not j111tified for anyone to ente!'tain the sui-pi.;.IJlat 

fair treatment. will not be meted out to Muslim woroiail!'!\f� 3 p. 11· 1eoular State. 'l'his ie borne out by the rero,·•·ry thnt hns &ilcen r.la�c in our country. 1hi!1 ahould not he taken to mean that tllcr(• was 11 
arger numher of (ah<lu<'tt1d) 11i11ten hl're. Such on inference would h,· €'11tirely 
9.TODR, This i11 A fuct of hi11tory that the number of our Hfodu and Sikh women 
detninfld in Pnki1tan i11 three times larger, 011d that they are still thi;re. Hence 
altho111th it i11 true that, they have not admitted this I feel tbot if the Govern
ment want" that our sister11 llhould be recovered from there there is no other 
alt.ernnti\"e excert thnt the prineiplE> of exchange be aoo,ipt.ed inJ�gard to them. 
Wf!> are •.iu� to enRct. " llindu Codt: whereby wt· shnlf he gi,·in� the same rights 
t.o women 011 t•) m,·�. Thure i11 no reaaon then why the exchange method should 
nnt be l'ffOrted to for the rE'COvery of our �eters when it was used for the 
ttoove.ry of men. Wlll'n the law is one and the same for oll I fnil to under
etand why the aame prinr.iple be not rnade applicable in the cnse of our sisters. 
Jt i1 not 1une11ted that we want to cause i,uffering to these &i$ters . . 

The Mualim aie'8rs who are here could even marry the Muslims living here. 
But I.here 11re uone of our IDndu and Sikh brothers in the West Pdnjah whom 
the Hindu and Sikh women tht-re might mllffY. Hence, I think thnt this 
uchange arrarig .. ment 1bould be carried on somehow or the other. 

Anotber miuor point �at oceure to me concem11 the children. Our hon. 
Mln.iater ia in f11Vour of aending them awa.y. Maybe. he bu assumed responsi
bWt.r for making up tbe deftcienoy in foodgrains. Maybe he thinks that the 
fooc1 toareity woultl be O'\'V if the children born t.o our Muslim siste� IU'e '*nt 
o-.er t.o Pui.-n. 'nut would be a sort of joke with our countrv. There is ll 
PJl�ral ounom in our Punjab. particularly in the community to which I and 
Sudar Bhoplnder S� Mau bel(\nJt, that, regardless of rel�on or community 
of the woman on.. marriM. tbf' ofhpri-'lfl' it1 not reprded u illegitimate. and 
"" �•" him a11 equal 11hue. The fear that we ma� not treAt them as legiti
mate children ia t.o · my mind entirel:, baeete... Tbev wt11 be accorded tile 
tame kind of treatment U ill accorded to the child born of 8 regularly married 
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woman. Hence, I wish to emphasize this point and appeal to t"he hon. f\'Iiuister, 
as was doue by Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava, that wheneveJ an agreement is 
to be made in future he should have it provided therein that these children 
at least are kept in India. No apprechlble improvement in the food situatio!l is 
going to result by acting otherwise. 

Th e  Honourable Shri Satyanar&yan Sinha (Minister of · State for \>nrlia
mentary Affairs): Sir, I move: 

• 

"That the question be now put." 

Kr. Speaker; The quest-ion is: 
. "That th. question be now put." 

i:' 

The motion- was adopte,l. ',�� 
Kr. Speaker: Does the hon. Minister wish to  make a repl y ?  

'� 

The Honourable Shri N. Gopala.sw&mi Ayyangar: Sir, I only wish to assure 
hon. Members thnt all I have said in the course of the debate I ce rtainly in
tend to implement. The hopes I have h eld out are not false hopP,S in any sense. 
I d o  look forward to things be�ng bdter in the future. 

As regurd s the particular case which was .mentioned by P a ndit Thakur Das 
Bhargava I have in my posse.:;sion certain faets which I shall make av&ilnhle 
to him, hecause I do  not want, to take up the time of the House. \Vhen I 
m ake them available to the hon. Member and when he comes to  know nhout 
the facts he  will probably see that a d ifferent complexion could be put upon 
the whole case. 

In r�gord tc the other m a tter about the dosed districts to which m y  hon. 
friend 8ardar Mon referred, I anlv wish to say that just as Palcistan hds 
certain closed districts, we h ave ulso closed certain dit;tricts to  Pakistan ou 
our side, for instance, Gurd,, spur and Xangra, . What has lfltppened in these 
cases ii; that the closure was not due to the districts hnving to be closed for this 
particular pu rpose. Orders for ;;uch closure were issued on both sides. The 
tension between Pakistan awl India over the 9ui:;stion of military operations in 
Knshmir was great and ·each Dominion· did not wnnt the other to get too 11eur 
the borders, thereby giving them an opportuni�y of learning what wns h,, ppen
ing on the other side. Now, even though the districts are closed on both sides, 
recovery work is going on in those districts. E,,en in Gujrat and other places 
in Pakistan which are elosed. our social workers bnve been allowed to accom
pany Pakistan police, and �or11t recoveries have been made e,·en from those 
aistricts. s o  that the recovery organii;a.tion is not altogether neglecting theN 
arens. 1'here are cert.sin t,hings which are in the way and we are tryh1g to 
remove them. 

As for the future, I think hon. Members can only hope, as I do, that things 
would be better. Whether thoee hopes should be described ns false at the 
present moment or whether they will come true in the future ii; a m atter which 
you have to  wait for and see. I am very glad that so far ag the general prin
ciples of the Bill go, they h ave received the approval of the House. With 
regard to individual cases of hardship, if every such case iP. given to me I can 
find out whether it has been dealt with, and dealt with in a just way. And 
I shall go into the facts of the case. pientioned by Pandit Thakur Das Bhargl'va. 
I have them actually before me now but as l do not want to take up the time 
of the House I don't want to place thein before the House. 

8brl 0. SabrND1niam: In view o f  the specific and serious charges m ad e. 
will i• not be better if the House is made aware of the facts in  this matter? 
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Ill. 9pe1ller: •lo that v.•ay the House will be unnecessarily spending awa1 
lte time on indi•id� cases. That is not desirable. 

IJart C. l•bnmMIND: But the making of the charges has been allowed ·and. 
It bas creatt-d a vtory bad irupreNion. 

TIie lloDoarable lhrt •· OopeJeewUDi .Ayyaqar: The fact is in this parti
eular cl11e-I am told though I havjl not verified it with the papers-there was 
DO rele&8e of the particular penon by the High Court. What was done was, 
I uodemand, that there wa11 a release by the Deputy Commissioner. The 
wom1111 was left astray during the period of the riots. And she married some· 
body lwre. But I understand there had been a marriage with another person 
who had goue over to the other aide, and she has children by that_. marriage. 
There are other facts which I do not want to place before the House now for
tbe rt!aKon 1 have already mentioned. But there is ano$ber aide to the story. 

lhrt L K. 114bva: Ts it a fact that she came here in 1946 as Pandit Thakur 
J>a» Bb,upn said? 

'Ille Bonoarable 8hrt •· Gopllllwaml A17aqar: Sir, if you want me t.o
Nlate the whole foctli I shall do eo. 

Ill. lpeabr: No. I do not think it ia neeeBBary. 
Th Bcmoarabl• 8bri •· Gopllllwaml AJJaacar: I think I need say no mor& 

GD this queation, 
Ill. lpealler: The queation is: 
"That th• Bill, u amended, he paued." 
7'11, ,nl)fiofl 10e11 adopted. 

INLAND STEAM-VESSELS (AMENDWENT) BILL 
Tilt Boaoarable lbrt K. laD\ban&m (�inistcr of State for Transport ond 

Bai11'·&ys): Sir, I beg to move: 
'"'fhat ii-. Bill f11rthN to an1end the Inland Steem·v-11 Act, 1917, be l&ken into 

..-lderation. ·• 
Sir. this i11 " wholly nou-oontrovereiul Bill. The operation of inland steam 

�11 in t'lach Province of the Dominion of lndin is regulated hy thE: Provin
olt,1 Governmt'bta concP.rnt,d by the grant of certificRtes, which will be in force 
for a tt'lrm, to t.be veeaela and certificates of competency or licences to the 
operutorti. When Bengal v.·R11 partitioned orders were passed on both ,id� 
lbat certiflo,,\es i&1ued by e11eh Dominion will be recognised by the other Domin
ion. Tbe.e ordfl.rs came to on end on 81st March, HM8, and after· negotiation 
II \\" Rtl decided that e�cb Dominion should reoognise the ce.rtifie!ltes iasusd by 
tbfl other on payment of a ff'e. Thia Bill has been br..1ught iu pursuance of 
tbat agreement. What i• happening is that without passing a reciprocal Bill 
oa the othl!'r aide they are already coUecting a fee, whereas our authorities are 
of the opinion tbat without legislation we cannot collect the fee. Tberc3fore, 
Mai& Bill autborill"& the Bengal Government. to collect t.he fee for ve,sela 
Nfiatered in Pakistan. 'lhE>re is only one clause in this Bill and it doell cot 
lll'ing in any �lroYertial iaaul' whataoever. 

Ill. lpeabr: Motion mo•ed: 
"Thal '"• Bill f�r to &UMSld \be lnlu• S'-·._a. .Acl, 1917, be &akeo into ..........._ .. 
11111 a. K. Bldllft (C.P. aud Berar: General): Sir, I am in auppon of thi8 

lllll �ut. l hue a queation to uk on tbia mat.'8r. Tile bon. )(inister sliaW 
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th11t the other side is collecting the fee and we are not collecting it for wai1t 
of legislative  authority. Has any effort' been made by �overnment to see tha, 
by means of an  executive order this legitimate foe i;; paid by•tbese companies 
to the \Vest Bengal Government? I f  not, why did the Government allow so 
much money to be unclaimed? The money could have been collected p end
ing the pRssing of legislution. ,Sir, this Bill is necessary but I want an expla.na
tion from the hon. Minister as  to why the fees were not collected by ai. exe
cutive order. 

The Honourable Shri K. Sant.hanam: I have alread.v explaine d that our · 
authorities were of opinion that without legislative authority they could nub 
collect the fee. Of  course it was possible to issue an 0l'dinance but it was 
considered tiiat the matter was not . sufficiently important for passing an · Ordi
nan ce. That. is why we hnve brought forward this measure. 

Sjt. ][Uladhar Ohaliha (Assam: General): Sir, I am entirely in supp ort o f  
th,s Bill. Let me explain the position to Mr. 1Siidhva. We have a · 
large number of vessels plying along the Brahmaputra and unless there is 
mutual collaboraticn we shall not be i n  a happy position. It is in the. best 
interests of our country that this Bil l has been brought forward and I entirely 
aupport it. Perhaps Mr. 1Sidhva will understand me better if I tell him thnt 
the number of Pakistani inland vessels coming into India is less than the 
number of Indian veflsels entering Pakistan. This is a Bill of reciprocity which· 
will remove a certain amount of bitterness between the two Dominions. I 
k'ust more meusures like this will be passed so that we Mn have better feelings 
towards each other and thuB p1we the way for better relations between the two · 
Dominions. - · 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Inland 
oonsiderat.ion." 

The ,r.otion waa adopted. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That clauses 1 and 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion waa adopted. 
Clausea 1 and 2 were added to the Bill. 

Steam,vesael11 Act, 1917, he talien into 

The Title and the Preamble were added to the Brll. 
The Honourable Shri K. Santha.nam: Sir, I beg t9 move: 
"That the .Bill be paued." 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
''That the Bill be pU6ed.'' 

The motion waa adopted. 

CINEMATOGRA�H (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

fo �
- �: The House will now take up further consideration of the' · 

llowmg motion moved by the hon. Shri  R. �. Diwaksr on the 9th December:. 
"Tut the Bill f '-• 

emi.ideraiioa.,. 
mtuer to amend the Cinematograph Act, 1918, be taken into-. 
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lbrl L K. 8id11Ya (C.P. aJJd Berar: .  General): Sir, 1 welcome the provii;ions 

of thi8 Bill. As the hou. Minister ha,; i;tated, it is desirable that the,·e should 
be a central autfiority for the purpose of certifica'tion of films in view oi the 
eontlicting decisions on films given by Provinces in the past. As far � �at 
ui,ect is concerned, I am absolutely in agreement with what the hon. M101ster 
. baa st.etcd and also with what is contained in the Bill. • • 

Sir, hi, wants a Central !luthority to be appointed for this purpose but lie 
bBA not given us any idea as to what that authority would mean fina�cii.lly. 
We don't know how many oflic.ials or non-officials he is going to appoint c,n 
the authority. And we don't also know the cost involved to the Slate in . appointing Kuch an authority. Sir, I want to draw your attention ·to this. It is 
onlv fair that the House RhQuld be mnde nwnre of what is going to•be the cost 
•• a result of a meaaure like this. The House is askeJ t-0 pass a Bill without 
knowing what the financial implications would b1·. In the House of Commons 
there ie a practice that "'henever there is a Bill which necessitates any expen�i
ture . . . . .  , . . .  : 

llr. Speaker: To cut Rhort the matter, I might inform the hon. M,!mber 
that that particular provision is under consideration. 

lbrt JL K. lldhn: I am thankful to you, Sir. 
llr. Speaker: Ancl I am going to mak� a stotement about the Rules of 

Procedure to be amended. . 
8Jart B.. S:. Sldhv&: I am very glad and th11nkful to you, . Sir, for introducing 

tbiM syat ... m. · �· 
llr. Splekw: Order, order. Thl're i11 no introductic,n yet--it is under con

aiderauon. 
8hrt &. S:. 8tdllft: Tl111t menns the Minii,;ters will hnve to give thnt infor

mntion t.o the Rou11e. I might tell t.he Houl:I<> thnt in the new Constitution it 
ha11 been providoo that n.11 the right11 tind pri\'ih·ges prevailing in the- House of 
Common• ahall be enjoyed by tbi11 House. 

llr. lpeanr: He may now proct-ed with t.he Bill. 
8brl JL K. lldlava: Sir. when you si1y you ore coni;idering ihe idea, I wnnt 

to know from the hon. Minister aa to what will he the expenditure on the central 
authority. 1 don't kuow ho"· many offi�.._.�)�� desires to appeint bu� the:r will 
be many hecauee there are lf languages .a11d 6lm11 b11ve to be cert1fied 1D all 
tab� lrmg11a�11. Does be w1mt to sppohlt 14 ··oflice111? Tl:.e House should be 
informed of it. I don't. 111,v thut you cnn't,tet, A �.p�'who does o�t 'know 
more than one languRge. l have ·alrPnd:v moved an . ,inendment eaymg that 
thol"e 11hould he a maximum of nol more tha�:1'e'.V�rtJillten. 

8lart M. Tlnamlla ltao (Madma: Genera)) :  F.ach knowing two languages nt 
leut-. 

81m L S:, BlcUln: I dou 't think we will find on: difficu)t.y in getting thtim. 
B\lt J Wt\nt, to know de,f\nit.elv from the hon. Minister what ii; the number tbai 
he ia going to ap�i1'

.
,!! .. �� wliat would � t.be cost. That is the point I wanted 

to mue clear. .Keprdwg the oihel' potnt, my speech has been shortened by 
your in�.ff'Uption 1md gh-ing the assurance that this system is going to be 
introd\lN'd in . this Hou11e. With these remarb s.nd with the hope Ula• t.be 

· bon. Mioilltet will clear this point, I support Ute measure. 
llut IL V. Kamt.tll (C.P. and Berar: General): Sir, the Bill whieh wu 

int.roduaed by the hon. Minister of State for Information and Broad-
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-casting lasi, week seeks to centralise censorship o f  films. It is 
-a  sequel to an Act which we passed earlier this year, whereby 
we vested authority in the Centre so far as sanctionitfg of cinemato
graph films for exhibition is conce: ned. Censorship to my mind, whether of 
art .or lite rature or e1•en mny I say, of politics and philosophy , is at beYt a 
necessary evil. The object cf censorship is to reconcile the liberty o f  the indi
Tidual with the · security o f  the society and the stabil,ity of .the i$tate. elt _is 
with this end in view t,hat all ·censorship has got to be regulated. Here m 
this Bill, we are seeking to vest all power, in a Central Authorit:v coustih1ted 
liy "the Central Government and t.lris Authority will have �ery wide powerR as 
regards the censorship o f  films produced or imported into this country. Now. 
&ir, certain aspects of this matter deserve, i!" mv humble j udgment, earnest 
Mnsideratio� by my hon. colleagues in this Honse. 

As I have already said, censorship is a difficult process: ;Not all men c.re 
q�lified to be censors- I  mP-an not qualified to be· w ise censor6. A?ybody cn_r� censor an:vthina, but  that is not what we want . .  What we want 1s  that this 

power sh�uld be exercised �.� a view to seeing that the individual il'l. not 
deprived of his own helllth:v .:t:ecreati on or instruct.ion and. at. the s�me tune, 
with a view to ensuring that  the stability of the State is not. Jeopardized . We. havP. t,) Rh-ike n halnnee hetw een these two. Here i.:: the ruh and here i s  the 
crux of the matt-er . . lfo� t,o proceed n.bont  it? D.,.- this Bill we are goinJ to 
dispense ·with all the Provincial Boards of Film Censors and substitute them 
b;v a Central Authorit:v wherein I suppose all the YariouR provinces or, at least, 
all the vRrious linguistic groups · or linguistic nreM will h<' represented. That is, 
I i;uppose, the objert of the Bill and that is hO\\" it is going to be realh>.ed. 
One of the difficult n!-1,eC'ts 0f this mRtter is thnt there are nuances aml shades 
in the ,·arious languages spoken in this countr�,. nnd unless on this Central 
Authority all the langun�es nre '.�epresented, it will he difficult for this A\tthority 
to arrive nt n souncl jll(igment· with re�1u·d tc a film in a particuhr langunge· 
which i!- not. represented on this Cen tral Authority. I \\"ill take a very trifling 
Jni:;tnnce which will· give an indic.ation of the other <lifficultie�hn.t beset us on 
this path. There is R very simple word in Hindi aaTa. The dictionary meaning 
is " wife '" hrother"' .  Rut it is used in R very abusive or very derogatory sense. 
I rf•memher 1tn incident io London. Once in one of the courts in London, 
a P. ritisher  wn!. SPded in the front. row list-ening to the court proceedings-rather 
the court . proceed;ngs had not started alrld he wn!-- there to wRtch them. But 
beh in d him were t .wo Tndinns. He WM seated \,;th h is hat on. He had not 
removed bis hnt and Wll!' thuo; obscuring the vision o! these tw0 who were 

· bP.hind him. They tried to disparage him. They said : KaiRa baitha hai 11ala. 
�ey thouQ"ht he did not know the laninrnge. He quietl;v turned round 3nd 
�1d : K":'chh bhi kaho ,ala mat kah.o. ']'his word is at times used in a very disparagmi; or derogatory sense. (An hon. Member: It sometimes dP.notes very A�ect.fonnte relations.) . Suppose in R particula·· film in a ·particular context .  t�1s word appear<; nnd 1s  Uf,ed hy some of the characters, yo,, can imagine th� difficulty. Tt if on]� one inRtance of the btber difficulties that bef!et us in th1� probl�m.  A member of the Authority who rloes net know the language in tt8 various shades of meRning might. M:V, "It is not ao objectionable word" and others who know the sense and the context mi�ht sav "It is permissibla in t�e context." Therefore. -this is one of the difficultf� thnt we l1nve to  
�it. and that i s  ,why I. am str�ssing this fact that ·lar.guage experts-they 
A 

ould . he experts !" all_ the !nd1an languages-must he represented on this uthonty. Othel'W!ee. difficulties may a rise. 

tilus
There i s  another instance _which I mig�. give in. regard to another aspect of 

� matte�. There llre c ertam customs a�ong vanons people of our country

lien
ong v�r1ous groups or castes o f  people m the country,-which while repre-
eihle 1n one part of the country are not so regarded in a.not�1er part. of the 
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country. Wh,:n tl1� 1lelmtc on tlio Hindu Code Bill \\ lh  in progre-, in the 
la t • Ion, I r1· r1�t:111ber <m•· of m,· hon. colleagues referred to a custorn in the 
South \�h··r•• marriages be,,t<een • first. eou ins are permirred. Immt:di1\tel;r 
l'andi1, 'l haktmlns Hhurgavn or Mr. 'l�vaai got up and eaid "If this happrned in 
the l'uujnli, tilt' r,ortie to ,ucb a rnornRjr•· mo� l1e tonctl to dentb.' ::iupr,os
lng tlttt is n filru d, !1ictin� &tlC'h morriag1• hctwecn fir,.t cousin&-! nt1:uu a 
mnrrins Lt•lw1•!',n n rne.11 urnl the daughter of Ms uncle (,,;liich cu;;t,,0m pa,� 
mulitF-r in tho South nnd th!!re is nothing ohjectionahle or reprehensible in it)
IUI'J>OSmg euch o film i ho" 11 in othr,r p rt.s of the country. it mn.v uot be 
untl,•n;t,J()(I, nr it may be misundCJ'lltood by oUwrs. A nlt•mber of Ute Authority 
who doe,i rVil know tliis custom mny olw be in R similnr f'Osition. Thertuore we 
hav,, to 1.,, on our gunrd b,•forc ,w in\'cst the me?rnl,ers of the .\uluority with 
undut JW>w1·111 <,f cc•n!IOrslJip. 

'l'her is 0111 other f'TO\'i ion in this Bill \\ hich I woul.l like tho Rouse to 
b to\\ t101rw ntt.cnt.ion 011 uml th11t ; this: suh·clau e (i) of clause O rend:: a 
follmu: 

"?t.ot•1th11aruhn,• At111l11n,: coutalned in t.hle .i\ct, the Ot-ntrol <:o,;�mm,..nt. may, of it. 
0•11 iuouo11, by riot ftati,lfl 1n lbr ofl1<:ia1 G :t<lUc, direct that-

(•) a 11rrdfled tllm aball Lo dtl'�t!(I to I� au unoertiGttl film in 1hr whole ar ,ny pa.rt 
or 1h1> t11rmonc,. lo •hicb thi1 A<'t. rx�nd• ..... " 

'l'bi , to m, m111d. 1i; 111 ,11111eee 1itln Jil"O''i!lion. This lifta censorship 
l1tiyo11<l the ;, ol111a of urt, 11c thl'ti and· hteruturc to that l)f politics. 

'111 ('!, ntrnl Govc_mmt nt i11 lu'Ought in tum only "ith a , ic\\ to ecing tha• 
polit1 "IIJ 11t1d irnhlt• film nrt• not uhibited. Go, rnmcnt has invested Uld 
f\ ntml outhorit� "1th " r� \Hde po,, n; of c rtificntion nnd non•C tificntion. 
(lH r nud ohm<' thnt OoHnlln ut " nt to <'n c to it .. Jf the right of furtLer 
� n110rAhi1: Tht pO\\cr of rc,lalon, I nm nfmid, \\iU be utili d to do o'n'ny 
"1th IIO c11Jlod politienlly dnns;erou film . Go\'emu1 nt must hue full con· 
tid nc in tlw nuthorit., "hll'l1 tit � nr(l goin� to con Ututl! and thcro i no point 
in n rving to it rlf further JlO\\Cr�nay l nJ-o! political O<'nson;bip. 

M" hnn fnmul. Mr. Dhrnl r. "hilc mo,ing thi� motion the ot.hcr day so.id 
thnt. on thu, Bill 00111 into force I roducel'(I \\ill b careful. and keeu on 
produoinp gC>Od flltn "hid1 \\ill b sought nft r not merclv by the Govemmcn• 
and thr Honr<t. but nl h" lhc pMple of thi counlrv. Uut 1 am afraid things 
n not "hnt they cwm. Thfl, could be muob !M-tlf>r 1 do not. know how far 
1 MD vouch for U1c tnath of n report which nppc."lred in tho Hindudon Tima, 
reccnth . l'c.r lhl' bent flt of my hon. fri ml Mr. Di"nk r I hall read out th& 

lllv nt portions of thi l..oi1don lctt r "'hicb rolnt to production of n film in 
Judi\\ 

• Mr and !rt El MID\' •L • l'ttP C f TfflN> said lM1 •tt &;(linG eut to India to 
11,sh a pl u� Th�, arNI 111 t.mt lh(!T haH lhe patnma • ai om GOT 1'1lment. ani 
•ttn of � Pninr, lln tr.r The book C U f',\, llirr.r b.r n11mcr Godden, who 'll'N 
hroui:ht op In India ln th11 l t.bt1 Indiana 111'1' eiUlc,r rRntw ar fac1t1 tA<:tfully into the 
-- It io dl'flmt.e.lJ oo4 A hook that rill n.Dtd mtb r Indian Hft1 or ailturt1 or t.b• 
n�lt ... thii• b thc- 11"'-"'J\t, and it �llv I rprl,ci in. that au h p wnture {J rtill toll!Ta•ed 
In cmt n1ry Tl-.a phll pln af Irnha is k> hr, 1poatN1 tbroui:b the Ii� of a 'half-cu••' 
r rl (armrd1� lo n.. �d:ldmm,) to an mu n war menn bt!ro or World War rt. 

Jt'H HM ir, th .. ..-ll kno'lnl Fre,och d1�or, b to diN'Ci the pkuire. nd 1 a.m iudMd 
• rrrt td thal •Ith "" man" .U oown wri"'"' and ln��"' of lndia.n lif•, t-t
rror.lo M\'fl clw,m • book YnUm b,- • of n.:;l<>-lndlan Ctn t.'ie old ecukn) Yie-n, 
and Al"f alln•td to makt1 ii ln India I.ct them ab it in Rol1,,.-aod. we ha-re no ebj
tloti, imd ll't lbau not farthn m It m by pcul out • Hindi yuco:1. •· 

Thi . "ir, i� on of ihe facts ilt t. h ciom to my uo:.ioo. I pa�� i• oa 
to fl hnis�: (or h t it is rth: I hoJl(l lb N'J'.IOrt i not correct. but it i.e 
oue o[ the "t>ll :k tO\\'ll Jl31 ts in Indi thnt b c:: gil'en out this Te..�ion. 
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There i s  another book called 'Kim· by Rudyard Kipling. I reliably undt1r· 
et.an d that parte o f  the book are outi-Indian but that permiRsi�n bee been given 
bJ the GoYernmen, of India to shoot scenes from that book iu India. Oue 
a the well known American a ctors bas come to India and shooting, I am told, 
... a lrea�y begun. I dou 't know what permis sion th<i G�vernmont of India 
lllu given or what patronage they_ have exrende�. But _ these. two fibaa are 
instauces in point, to show that thmgs sre not going all right, if press reports 
are correct. I hope this will be 1'Qrne in miud and the hon. Minister will go 
inf-'> these mn ttt•rs hefo:e things go worse in our' country. Subject. to th,ise re
mark11 which I have made, I thiuk the B.ill is a step iu the right direct.ion, EIO long 
u care i s  taken to see that the Board iA constitut�d of members representative 
of the varlbus provi11c·e,: nnd lengunges and n re gifted with wi�dom und dis
cernment in regard t.o the pl11ce of urt. lit.erature and politics in human life. 

Sa,da, Bllopillder 81.np Ile ( F..ust Punjab: Sikh) :  Sir, I welcome this 
lllove to centrRlisP t ,he ceQIOrRhip of films. The ne•!e&sit.y for so doing is quite 
obTioue. The object in ,iew i s  that .  we want to have onr common p,,ttern and 
nandard for the whole country. It ha.11 heeu observed· in the past tbnt, films 
certified in one provinoe "'e!'e not c£1rtifted in some other province and cice 
e•r,a. To remcne � anomlliee and. inoongruitiet I think it is quite neoes
u:ry to b11ve 11 common aut hority for the whole 1..'<11mtry a111l J for one welcome 
i;be measure. 

The !ll.!ccet111. or failure of this mt•asure will dt-pernl to  R g-rcf\t t1xtent on the 
nature of the n1lei; .ind regulntions framed by the l ice11Ainf,( nut.hority. Sotue• 
times it iit quitfl eA!lt'ntiRI to hn,·t' !!nme 11ort of ceni:orship in thl• dom11in of nrt. 
When w,· lun·e i::ot certai11 r,•,-;trictive rnea,rnrci: ,m far u11 Afll'tlCh ii- concerned. 
« en•n ord inar.,· \\Tit.ingA 11re concenwil. it ii. 1111itt> Nll'tmtial th"t we 1,;hould 
ha,•e some restricti\"e )o\\'A for the screen. I don 't know how for it iA Hd,•iflable 
for Government. to int.-rfett in the pl"O<luction of films. Hnt I do want that some 
IOrt of n1lr or re�ulntion i.houlrl bii fr11med and ii11itru1!tiont1 iA•ed to the licen1-
1Dg authority to restrict the lfmi;rth of the fihn11. During the le11t two or three 
years the nature and 11t1mdnrd of production of tht- Indian film11 have co11t1idera
blv dett-riorat«>d . nnil 1 do \\'Hilt t.hnt some sort of methr.d Bhl)111rl he fo1111d out 
�i •·hich we mu�· lot· ,-11,·t>ti from the tortul"l" of sitting through a. fi lm which i1 
90D.letimea 01 long a& 14,000 feet and st t imes threaten, to be even more Often
times our trailers threaten to hecome pietures themselves. I consider t,hiA to be 
abf'er wa11te Qf c01luloid. J want the public to he 11aved from theMI' 11t11pi d 
aong,; , the •illJ danr.e11 and al,�lutely foolish situation<1. 

I want to make a 111ggestion for the 11eriou11 considerntion of the hoo . 
11.iniater. Before a picture is actually produced, would it r.ot bu much better 
If tbt' plot. the 110ng11 an,i ;.cenerio are 11ubmitted tll the Licen11ing Authority 
ad a proTieional. licenee i11s11ed. Thi• will obviate situation11 where con11iilera
t,J., sums of money /U't' ,iunk in t.be production of film11 and which in the end are 
90&. �rtified by  the Board. 

With tbette remarke, Sir. I do hope that the reetricUoDA on fi!J!i footage 
wiH lead to AOme improvement in our production. 

Blart I. T. � 11ao (J\(y,iore Stat.e): Sir, the main objt-,et of the 
Bill i s  to e11tabliah a Central Cenaol'llhip Board to reDJOYe the anomalies created 
tty the working of the ProTincial Boards.  Clauae 7 lfiye, power to II local ho11rd 
• ProTioci•I GoYemment to auapt"nd certification of certain films. But I 
tltink ii will no, apply to fi lms certified by the Central authority. With that 
encl in Tiew. an amendment 1'4nd.R in my name •nd in  the name of m.T hlln. 
friend Mr. Patauar thd the proYincial GovernmentA ""d the local authoritiM 
altould hne power to prnent the exhibition of auoh 6 lm11 on the ground Qf 
,-blic peac,e. I hope bl amendme11t will be acceptable t-'l the Hon. t.he 
...... Willa Uiat uneodmen•. I suppon the molii>n beforl! the Jfon,.-,. 
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8brl O. Subnmulam (MudrJs: General): Si r, this Bill seeks to amend an 

enactment which .. ·a11 pa,;�d in HH8. When the ori1ioal enactment was passed, 
tbe Cinema industry had not been fully developed in India. Even in foreign 
«>P.,ntriea, thia industry hu11 today de,·eloped out of all recognition. Talkies 
have come iut<, existenct:, colour films have come in, and the entire industry 
ha11 t¥en a dilft:rcnt shnJ•(· . It plays a \'Cry vital role in the national life of 
every. c,,untr.v . In the fiE<ld of entertainment, it has almost displaced all. 
o'her fonns pf tmtert.inme11t such as drama, etc. After thirt.r years, we are 
an:icmding Ute Bill in such a way a11 will .not serve the purpost we have in 
view. 

Cen9<>n;bip wn11 in existence for the !est 30 years. In spite of the censor-
1bip, one hon. l"dy Meml,t:r <lt,clared on the floor of the House that" she would 
not, allow 11m· of hn childn·n to  witne1111 an Indian fi lm show. Yes; it i s  so. 
Becau&e, we:,· ftnd that m11i.t of the Indian films try to 11ppeal to the baser in
•t.incte of the people a.nd iwxunl love is depicted in a. moi,;t \'u)gar form and JJ; 
ia no woDder . . . . .  . 

lard.Ir BbaplDder Sinp Man: In Indian p ictures? 

lbn O. 811bramanlam: Yc11, in Indian pictu:es. I know in foreign piotures 
114.1,cuul lnv1• it1 <l<>pii"lt!cl in n cntnin wny: hut thnt is natural t o  their mode of' 
life. What i11 nnt.nral for western cnlture nnJ western ci,·ilisAtion mav not 
auit 1111. For NU&mple, when we Ree a westt,rn gent1�·m11n n11d n Indy � .� 
f.ol(othor . . it look11 quit<- 111,turRI; but whn1 we see our own ludies dancing wi\ffl:� .. 
men. it. i11 rf!vol\ing. Th«- utht• r doy I went to a. fashionnbl(• club and I found 
Iodi1m ladiell dnnoin1,: with lnclia.n gentlt•me11. It wafil re\'olting to me. I 
may be " little C'.Ollllt•r,·nti,·e. T �o not know whnt m .v hon. lady . ftymds in 
,hitt Bouiw t ,hin)( nho11t , it; perhapll they mn:v think that i� is part of their 
ffllfdom 11nd BIi thnt,. · Therdore what might look nntural. ,in a west.em picture 
miRht look very much out of tune in an Indian film. Everybody is agreed, 
mod of the people an• R�d t.hat in shov.;ng sexu.tJ love, ln�ia.n films are 
�in,t to t.ht1 exttt,me. It look11 quite out of t une  a�ether. Not only in the 
Hindi film11; it i11 much more so in Ma.<lmq in the Tamil films. One i11 vying 
with \he other a.nd almot1t competing in shm1rinft vulgar scenea in many picturetl. 
Tbit 1bould be out abort.. 

Another tenden� which, I t.hink. should be· curtailed i11 the portraying of 
Hindu Ood11 and Godd�uea in the pict.ures. Parva.tbi Parameawara ia a 
glorioua oonoeption in Hinduism. B.lll, when· we aee Para.meswara. · and 
Panathi depioW in aome of the ... Alms, it i s  almost revolting. Even an 
at.beilt cannot do M> much propaganda against the Goda. I do not t.bink t.bat 
any younJ man who aeeti the ftlma will have a.n:v reapeot for our Goda and 
Ooddeeaet. Goda make vulgar_ .ti�a at tlhe Goddeea: -.olup�oua da.nen are 
performed. in \he oou� of these Gods and Ooddeeses. If even the ordinary 
law the Indian Penal C'..ode iJ ..Uowed t.o apply. I am aure these things would' 
have been hrouf!!ht under i.he aecbion wherein the ridiculing of or wounding the
relip>ut feeli.np i8 made an offence. Under the guile of censonbip. we are 
rYing a lieenoe for .iii, TUlpri� and antireligioua pictures to be exhibited. 

•• a 8lm depiolin1 Chris\, I think U is The Ten Commandment.&. 'niey 
lbou«b,t tha\ \he penoaality of Chcja\ was ao holy that no man ahould be 
ubcl to repreeent Cbriat UKl they ibowed only the band to depict the hancl 
of Clari1l. 1' it held to sacred. Here, Goda and Goddeaaes are cbaracterieed 
I do DO\ know �1 what tort of '*'le. Wb&tefllr be their printe character, 
lhe manner in which t.bey are depiobg t.be Goda in the Indian picture ia 
fflY objectionable. '!'bat 1bould be ,ut • atop to. 

In � two ffllp.cta. we 6nd cen110,1hip bu failed. The oensonhio bas 
faW '*-u• of tho meagND ... of the A.cl which ailtecl then. What clH that 
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Act sav ., The same thing as is found in the· Bill : : 'If the 
blt.uthr�{ af� 

· • '
t 
· 

us· ders that a film is suitable for unrestricted pu .-c ex 1 1 10n.:. 

�; �t
n
is :uitability for public exhibition? What is the standard by wh

_
1ch 

lt ha; got t-0 be judged. You appoint a censor board for the purpose of ce11:sor

lng. but you have absolutely not given any sta.ndard to Judge these fibns. 

B�use the original enactment did not _lay down an_y. _sta.ndar� . ":'.�f�
ever, everybody who became a censor had his own eccentricities and 1d10.,J 11cr_u
eies and passed off films. What is the result? Today we find so m�ny u�dem
able films beiug_ produced and respectable Indies t�ink that their ch1ldr,en 

should not see these films. That is the state of affairs. I thought �hat ihe 
hon. )fini,-ter in bringing forwurd this will before t�e House, would gi:ve

. 
u_s llD 

account of hqw he is going to enforce all these thing�. . No do':1bt he Sf.l)S a 
Central Autflr,rity v.ill be constituted. It may mamtam a un�orm sta.nda�d 

of vulg,urity. It may go to that �xtent onl
;}'.

. How. are yo':1 going to _remo�c 

al) these obJectic.nable features which are bemg n:iamf�sted 1D the_ Ind1un pio
tur�;;? Abi,;olutel�· no idea !S given as t.o how he is gomg to do this. I thought 
he woulrl at lea�t mention t&is in the rule making powers, so that he would be 
able to preRCribe certain standards. But, there is �bsolutely �o mi:ntiou . of 
this even in the rule making powers. It only dtials with the manner m which 
the Authority shall be constituted, th� delegation ?f. any of the _Po:""ers of �be 
A.uthority. the procedure of.,the Authonty for exammmg nnd_ cert!fymg, uppoint
ment of officers, t11Jd all those things. Absolutely no mention 1s made about 
tho standards which have got to be maintained in the films, and how they are 
going to be judged. It is because of this la.cuna in the original enactment that 
we are finding today the sorry state of affairs in the Indian films. When _the 
hon. Minister wunts that a law should be possed for the purpose of censormg, 
should he n.>t take the legislature into confidence as regards the standards which 
he is going to set up. In my ppinion, the legislature should have a say in the 
aetting up of standards. We should provide a law to ensure that the i·iotures 
ahoul,I maintain such and such standards. We find absolutely nothing of that 
sort; we say c,nly that. a Central Authori.ty has got, to be constituftd. What is 
to be its composition, there is absolutely no idea. Is it going to be an one-man 
authority? At least in the original enactment, it was stated that in the Board 
there shall be a majority of non-Qffioials. Even that clause is not to be found 
here. We do nc,t know whether it is going to be a Board or an one-man 
authority. He should have at least explained this in his speech. He did not 
menti'>n any of these things, bub mention� onlv some anomalies arising out of 
provincial censorship. 

He did not meit'tion what· is this authority going to be. Then he says one 
Central Authority-Where ia it going to be aituated ?-Moet probahly in 
Bombay. Then what nbont pe: sons · producing films in Madras? Thety he,ve 
lo go to Bombay. It u.ya 'U the authority after examination considers that • film, is auita�le et<-.'. Therefore the Authority bu to examine the film before 
granting certificate. Therefore these 6Im1 have to be exhibited before them. 
'nierefore the man baa to go to Bombay and exhihit hie film and there will be 
the usual delay to get a certi&ate. On the other hand tlie Bombay producel'I 
will _have au udvantage u they will be able to exhibit it in Bombay and �et a 
��cate then and there. The Central Authority, if it is to effectively funG
tion •,' mua� have u �y - - linluistic _representatives as there are languagea. 
Are )011 gomg to make it such an unwieldy body? If you '1e going to appoint 
ooly one man for eech l�e. �en u regards, aay the Tamil picturea, thaf 
� will be. lhe eole authority to Judge whether it is a good picmire or not. B . :t� � '1lat .. ey are roing � �fer it to some. aort. o! ::ion-official ·uuthc,rity 

!t 
i�elf and take their oplDlon and oo tbear oplDlon give a certifica�. 

ti would � illegal IRldar the Bill becauae it aaya if the authority after eumina-
on COD111dora t.bat a film is suitable for unrestrict.ed exhibition it shoul,d grant 
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_. certificate. · H c&llDOt aubstitute . the opinion of �other body. The��f� 
ril the (.;eotral Authority will have to examine every film before gmng 

:C:'':w! al.Id grant cert.uicate. That beiDg io there ia goU:1g to be a lot of 
c1Wlic£ltv for producers in Mudraa or Calcutta or other region� . oth� · tb.1u 
J3ombay if the C�nt.ra.l Authority ia goiog to be in Bombay. I� it i� gomg to be 
,ttuatt!d in Delhi, it will be difficult for all. Therefore m� VJew lil that th<�'e 
r.hould b4, region1.1l board.a in each zooe-o_ne for. the East 1D �alcutta, on�_ m 
Bomba and one for the South and one 10 Delh,,. Th�e reg1ona� authont.iea 
ahould ht, given pov;er to examine the films and give certificates which should be 
valid throughout India and for cae� of appe�. ther� . �hould 'be ll Centr,11 
Authority• �for Jall'J>Ol81 of co-ordinatmg the entire a:ctiv,1tiea of these. hoar�s 
1111 an upp111Iate body. There is a_feeling th�t _centrahzatlon o! everythmg_ will 
mll'ke mattera bette1·. I am makmg a prediction to-day that 1f we are gom� to 
-llava o (;entri,I Authority with a few officials or non-ofticinls, it is not going . � 
fuuctlo" ut all unit it will be a farce. If you want to have effective censorship, 
hue, tne� regional boarda who 11bould be given authority to give �ertificates a�d 
.tbe Centr,1 Authority, if neoesaary, may act a11 Appellate authonty. Then l!l. 
aub.11,�ti<m 4 of the prop011ed Section 6 give1- power to Central Government as 
the appellate authority and the Central Government may after such enquiry, 
u it oonaidere necessary, pBM such ordel'I thereon as it thinks fit. You. 88 
r.on .. titutini,: an 11uthorit� whi,·h will conKi11t of the nio!lt corupet-t'nt person'il 
11va.ilahle, tudmically nnd c11ltur11lly qualified to judgt! films. Why 'ibould the 
f�entral Onvernmf'nL interfere \\'ith their judgment? How arp. they heitt'r 
qualified to 11ay that the authorit,y ii; '11.Tong? Who will be the Central Go�era
ment-perhnpfl the Rect"etary or the 'Mini11ter concerned. How is �;,Miniater 
more r:nmpetent than the Authority to judge whether o film � . ...,a or bad. 
TherP i11 J:oinst to be nPpoti1m and favouritism and political co!illiui'ations will 
1111rel.v ,.r .. op in if  you nil°"· Central Oovemment to int-erfere in nsee where the 
�entral A uthorit-y, &I' it i11 1mggested in this Bill, reject.6 n film. that it is not 
auit.¥ble. or for the CentrRl Government. to eny that the Judgment of the ontho
rft�· i'! "·rnne. A11 far 01 theRe J,ioen1in1 authorities are concerned, they 
•hnuld he quui.judirial bodieA and they should be autonomous bodies nnd the 
1;en,1'1ll Gn\"ernment or Provincial Government should not interfere with these. 
In r.aae11 "·here r,ower is given either to Provincial Government or Central 
Om,11rnment 1'1 !'f!IJ)eflt of d�isions m11de by quai;i-judicial bodies, not only �-:,u 
ilnd polltical 1·on,ideration11 entering but all sorts of wire-pullings will be there 
anrl ultimatel.'t' tblr. authority •·ill be reduced to a farce. Thev thmk Govem
nient 1dll in Rn, calf' give certificRt�s and Wb) not we ourselves gffe. There
fo'l't'I wh•re thfl authority baa refuaed to �ant a certi6cate on the ground tbat ff 
la un1mitehlt\ for p1hli<' exhibition or it is only suitable for resmeted Pxbibition, 
iben Cftnt.Tal O(lvernment should not int«fere there and the power given ir, this 
Bill 11ho11ld be rt"moved. In view of these I hne gi•eo an amendment repl:ie
lDJ the ontire S'eotion ·e coni:titutin,r rep>nal authoritiel'. As far as possible 
lbe �ntT�I Go•emn>ent should be kept out of t.he purview altogethP.r. It 
·IDl,rht b� in et-rt.to ouee that after grant of certificates it might come to, ; \ht 
lloticP. of t.be Govt'mm�t lhat a film is objection11ble in ceriain J'MpeCk.' In 
'riew of th-, <'hangtd <':1fCUINllMoett then uncler propoeec\ section 7 tb� ( -entrnl 
&'t't'n,ment ma�; 1w. flT<'D power in nrdttr to prohibit. t-he film from be111g t'bowo 
hut �hen n Oflrt.1fton!t> W1l8 refns.d, !"> givt' t.bt' C,entral Government power to 
t"nl <lt'rt=ifl�te • IN)lftl beyond what 18 necesaary. So onlv in that Tiew I havt! 
then an _".fflelndffll'O\ �placing aeetion 8. I would requeai the hon. Minister 
to dudy ii belcn rduain,r to accept it. The present pro't'isions in the Bill are 
eoi.._ to work �t bardahip. Therefore don•t Uiink that tbe Cenln) Authority 
.tuat.d aome•·h�,• will work &atiafa<'toril!, Perbaj>t the hon. Minlder migbf 
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say "I an1 going to have the Centro! Authority and e.lso constitute branches in 
�wo or thr�e places. ·' • 

Sbrim&ti G. Durgaba.i (Madras: General): Ma.:v I enquire through you, Si:-, 
whut happens in cases where films which are permitted to be exhibited in any 
one province are rejected in another province? 

Shri C. Subram&Di&m: It is the Central Government constituting regional 
authorities. Ov�r that is the Central Authority. Just like High ' ;oui·ts in 
Madras, .Bombay or Calcutta, when they get seized of the matter, wh�n they 
come to a decision a,; far as that particula.r matter is concerned, the decision 
becomes finnl aod binding on all courts. In the ea.me way the certificawi of 
the Regiona:P Bo11rds should be valid throughout India, unless it is interfered 
with by the Central Government or the Central Authority. It is not as if the 
Provincial Government is constituting its own provincial authority. Here the 
Centre is t1tking the entire power and constitutes region&l authoriti<:i!!. You 
mly call the Central Authority as the appellate authority if you like but it is 
under tha Central Oovernment, under the direction Of the Minister in-r.hnrge. 
·s� there is going to be no conflict at all in this. For the smooth and dJicient 
4 

1
P M. working of this, nnd ao that it may not cause difficulties to the pro-

:· 
· · du<'ers, it is �essary that regional boarda should be constituted. 
There:, fa just one mo� matter and then I shall close. This industry baa 

· been growin� and so far no official enquiry has been made into this industry, as 
� �ow it h!r.11 developed and how it ahould progress or develop in the future. It 
18 tune thilt a commission of enquiry is appointed to enquire into the whole 
matf,er and to submit a report either to the Legislature or to the Government 
su�gesting ��� Cf'nsorship sh?uld W9rk and how this industry should t1ovelop. 
Thi� <';o�mtSB1on ;;honld be given full scope to inquire into everything concern
ln, th,, mdustry. Unless such a commission is appointed, the Government 
will not, have sufficient materia)s. It is necessary, Bir, that we should set right 
all the abuses that we find now in the Indian cinema industry so 'that the cinema 
may play its vital role in educating the public, in building -up the charao. 
ter of our people, aud in moulding public opinion. 

r .A.t thi, ,t111e Mr. Speaker Mcated the Chair, which W<U then ocoupie,j l,y 
Shri S. V. Kri11lmamoorthy Ra-0 (o,ie of the Panel of Chairmen).]  

S1arl latte Oh&ndra Sam&D\a (West Bengal: General): Sir. this Bill seeks '° introduce the Central ceru;orship of films. Till now the Provincial bodies 
were forrt1P.d bv t};ie pro\'incil\l i?ove· nments for censorship of film!;. If this '.e.j}J 
is passed ano the ·Provincial - authorities are replaced completely 
hv th., Central authority. some difficulties will be felt. I propose 
the Centr&l authority ahould be tba final authority and the provincial 
boards which exist now should be nominated bodies, half t-0 be 
nominated by the Centre and the other half by the provincial government. This 
provincial authority will be a recommendary body and the final censorship will 
rest with the Central Authority. My contention is that a ,;inirle authority 
nominated bv the C'cntra.l Government will not function as successfull,y ns the 
provincial authoriti68 with the nominee, of the ·Provincial Gt>vernment on it. 
The lieenein� aut.hority now is the District Magistrate and 110 thir, work of CP.!l

sorsbip was J?Oing 011 all right. Now if we complete):, centralise the nuthority 
and this work of <·.ensoring, then I fear those films which wi.il be suited t.o thllt 
partie111nr resrio11 will 1JOt, he in all cMes, selected . . The feelio� of the focRI 
peopl9 should be represenW predominantly. Our difficulty is that films certi
W by one province may be refused a certificate by other provinces. This 
dif&cuUy mud; be removed by the Central authority, bui the fe.eling of \he 
locaJ people who are the best judge of what; film• ahou!Ji be 1bown in what pluce, 
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lhat lhould i,. taken inlo conaider&tiion. With thi& in view, I have tabled an 
amendment uking t.ho Bill lo be referred to a Select Committee, but I would 
not pr .. this nmtndment, if the hon. �ter will iell ua th�t �e would . tab 
lnlo oouaideration the view and the feelinp of the provmc1al public as 
repNlMnMCI by ibe Provincial Boarcla. 

Sir. t.bia oinema abowing wu not jn our oountr,. in the put, and for deriving 
innocent instructive pleasure, our people were having Ja.tra. per.formances or 
J atro theatTN. TJ,ote thinp are goins to vanish. When the Cinematogl'llph 
Act is completely re-riled, I think Government ahould bring these Jatra. per· 
formanc• and t.b£atzical performancee a1ao under that Act, and • Gov.er:nm�nt 
should Ht that thue avenu• are made available to the people for denvmg 10-
nocent pltsa1ure. Wit.h theee worda, Sir, I place my views before Government 
for their oon,l,leration. 

Tile BoDoarable 8brt BatyllllnJlll 8� (Minister of State for Parliamen
tery A!alra) : Sir, 1 mo't'e : 

''That the qu•tion be DOW pot 11 

Jlr. Ohalrman: Closure baa been moved. I ahnll put it to vo�. The quN-
tioD ia: 

"Tb-4 the qa•Uon be now pal." 

Tit, motion wa, adopted. 

Tilt Bonomable 8bt1 •· •· Dtwabr (Minister of State for Information ana 
Broedcuting) : Sir, l am very muob obliged M> the Membel'I who hno tnk@n 
part iu tbia debote and ........... . 

Babu Bam11ara7an 81Dp (Bibar: General): And not to those who ban kept 
alleni? 

Tile BoDoarable amt Jl. Jl. Diwabr: Of course, their co-operation is 
greater. l :-.m Uiankful to many of the Memben who have given me very u1e
ful bin� in the wa1.ter of oonatitutina the censor board, and other things. In 
�• fin\ place, u I pointed out in the speech that I made in moving the mc.tion, 
U It quite tn1• tha1. theo Film Enquiry Commitf.ee bu been constituted and it ia 
dolng i• work ond th.,.. ia no doubt that it will make ite recommend&tiom in a 
ft• .mon1.ha thoe. Bu\ u thia padicular ·matter, namely, Centnl CenlOrlhip 
wa, already on the anvil, and aa a 1peoial amendmen\ wu made and accepted 
in Jnnuary 1949 to the Governmen\ of India Act with a view to put through tlut 
le,lllatioo and afoce all the preliminariea had been gone through, namely, con
eultinl' Provincial Oovemment., getting the oonaent of f,he Ceniral Standing 
Advisory Coznmit.t.e and consulting the produoen and the lndunry, I thoupi 
tllll pleo. of 1.,,W.ticn may go through, raUier than wait for the nm eigbi 
mon"'• or IO. Tbet la my enimat.e of time required for the Enquiry C.llD· 
mltteo ·• npon and the OOlllideration of th• Bepon by the Government and eo 
on. Now. I think that, siooe Ul.ia particular amendment concerna only one 
provision, eia.. Central cenaonhip, I think it will be to our advantage if it II 
poalbll for u1 lo work aooording io this poaition for the nm few monlba. When 
ihe ftnl rel'OID1Dtrdatiom of the Enquir;y Committee are there, we may have lo 
amencl th• whole Cinemaqnph Aoi in & comprebenaive manner and if by that 
tuna • • pl upt11'tene. by OODltiluting tam Authority, I tb.tnk II wtI1 stand ut 
ill soocl ltMd to lbal ft lhall be able to gin lnal iouobee io tbe Aei ID tbtl I ""*'' and thua mu. tbM oompreblDli,.. amendmeni or poaibly a tubetitute 
Aol qulltt 8(iocl ln eTW'f rtapeOJ. 
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Now. aa regards some of the objections raised, I think that so far a11 t_he 

principle of �e Bill is concerned, via,, that there should be .c�tral �a�ors�1p, 
the majority of the members are agreed and have also r�lised the d1ftic�lt.1es, 
the anomalies, which are inhe!'eot in the present system. At the same tun� I 
on my side am quite cognisant of the many difficulties in a. Central authority 
taking the respousibili� of censorship. As I h&.ve already pointed out, there 
are a uumber of things, different tastes, diverse customs and manners, <ij�erse 
languages and al.so particular regions in which these diversities ore very acute 
and keen. I hne said that it should not be impossible for accommodating all 
these diversities and o.lso the needs of the different languages and regions an<l I 
think that when I explain to the House the general structure of censorship 
which is contemplated for the present, there would be no doubt left that the 
machiner:v "f"Ould be quite capable of meeting the needs of the situation regard
ing not only of tho languages and region.s but also of ensuring sufficient fadliti�s to the producers so that there is the least possible delay, the least possible 
ha. ·assment in the matt.er of their films being cen!:lored. 
• Today, the cinematograph industry in India. is a developing and expanding 

industry. It is :.lready occupying the second place from the point of view of 
production in the whole world. There is no doubt that, as many hon. :Members 
bav� pointe<l out-, tho quality of production is not of a very high order. Well, 
it ma.v b.J n matter of opinion, but I think it does not depend only on one single 
factor if this qunlity ie to improve. I think the �mblic and the public taste is 
one of the constikeoi factors, and then there are the producers. If I may 
give you some information about other countries, in England, for instance, 
there is no censorRhip ae such by the Government. It is the industry itsell 
which con11t.itutes an authority nod it is they who censor production, and the 
Ooleniruent simply formally sanctions the opinion of that particulnr aiJthority 
set up by the produc£rs themselves. Possibly we would have to wait £or a Jong 
tim,i to arriv,, at that development but I think that would be the best kind of 
censorship which should be made available in a democracy. The producers 
will be able to respond to the general standards which are required by the public: 
and theu there would be a mutual response between the �ublic and the pro
ducor;; and the Government will then be only a sanctioning authority. I hope 
that b tbs nenr future such a thing will · develop and the producers will c:ome 
together moro and more and will be able to set up certain standards. So fRr 
as today is conct1rr,eci, ihe producers have welcomed Central censorship and 
therefore I do not think that there will be any complaint on their side. 

Now, Sir. a number of friends suggested certs.in things about Provincial 
Boards and the Central Board. Now, this autho�ty which we are visualising 
under this amendment is an authority which can function regionally also and 
tll'Js make it convenient for the producers in different centres and thus avoid 
all delay io the matter. Today, as it happens,. in India, Bombay, Madrai: and 
Calcutta are the tt>re£' chief producing centres and there are also the <'hiel ports 
of entry. Filma coming from outfide, from other countries, have to �nter India 
tbro�h one of these port.a. There 11re some smaller ports, no doub�. but usunlly films from other countries enter India through these porttl of entry. 'There will 
be these three regional authorities, but they will be working ae part nnd pnn,el 
of the Central Authority, and each one of these authorities will be guided by 
panels of people belonging to that place, at any rate knowing those particular 
I011gcagee. For instance, we can visualise a panel of five for each of the 
languogee, for Tamil, Telugu, Kannada, Oujarathi, Marathi, and 110 on. In 
these producing eeutree, regional authorities will be constituted, whi,1h will 
work aa part and parcel of the �otral authority through regional offices which 
will be guided by Uiese panels belonging t.o each one of the languages. That ie 
t.o Eay. there would not. be any difficulty either in the matter of taking films to 
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thelll, or tJ:i0tt, films being judged by people who know those particular �angu
uea. Moreover It is not only a queation of language. When there is cem;or
abip, tlusro is the q:.ieation of taste, the queation of culture, the question of edu
cation, the q:Jeotion o{ standards. All these things are involved in wh ,t is 
call�) cen&0rahip. Some friends pointed out that no standards are la d dc.wo 
in thia.J>ioce of legili!ation. I do not think that any stundards can be l id dr,wn 
by legislation. Cenaorabip itself meam and includes the laying down of a 
atandard. _That atand&l'd will have to be laid down by the Censors. The 
standard will naiurally be of auch a type aa would accord with ·the standards-
moral �d others-which a particular society agrees t.o and respects at a pArti
�ulHr tnne. I think the Cenaora will have to work along that line. • 

ihrtmati G. Durpbal: On a point of information, Sir. Mey I know 
wht'tber it ii expected of t.hia Board t.o lay down certain rules for tbe better 
at&ndard of ftlma befoN' the film is taken or to make the censorship only· a post
morttm bm,ineu? • 

Tile Bonoaralde Ill!'\ Jt, L Dhnbr: I think it has a double funotion. In 
fad 1111 c('n&0rship gQ8I on nolvin1 I visualiae a general sbndll'd and code of 
oenaonhip which will be com.moo to all theae regions. But ao far aa actual 
<WnKOn.hip is ooncerned. it \\'111 be CL'Tied on hy t.he lkgio'lal Authorities.' 
The11e Uogional Authoritiea, howeTer, a.re part and parcel of the whole Central 
organi11at.ioo OIJd th11,- will coutitute one single autborit.y. That ui bow "·n are 
'fiaualiliog tl1e 1tructure of th� cenaorahip. I do not think th�. thot 
there i, an.v fear of ceDIOl'lhip being only poet-mortem e:s:amination of �s or 
that any rii;id 11tandards wiJl hr laid down a priori and all things judged by,;}h068 
4 priori aiandnrd1. 

BlaJ'lmall G. J>wtabai: Sir, my point baa not been answered. My point is 
W9. Today the oenaonbip bu got only a J>Oa'-IDOl'tem effect; after a film ia 
11o•u.lly got r<1ad:7 and ao muob of money and energy have been 1pent upon it 
th11 fllm ia cenaorf'd and it ia found either auitable or unsuitable. Il $rimenl 
l'lll'l& t:ouU be laid down, eiU.er under &be rule-making power o'f thia Board or 
otherwise, even beforts a film ia taken u t.o the exact lines oo which a bett-er 
type of 6101 oould bf' taken, I \hink tha4 would aave unnece&&ary and �mproduc-
tiH w..._ in t.bia direo&n. 

Tbe Bonoarable lbrl L Jt. Dtwuar: I poinW out to t.lie hon. Member 
and to the Houae that 1uoh a kind of code or genenl direction cannot be laid 
down 4 priori from tbf' beginnin1. It will ha\'e t.o evolve and aome time will 
elapbe before t.bi1 double function can be exeroiaed hy the Cenaora. For 
inrt.anco, today -·� cannot lay down right at once that such and 1nfoli rules must 
he followfld. It i1 only after a general code haa been evolved that it c:m be 
done-and tlant too after tome experience bu been pined. 

8hrl C. SubrlmUUam: Would thC':-(' br OD)' P.uks at n!l? 
Tile B.onourable Shit Jt, Jt. Dlnkar: Certainly. 
8brl C. Subram&Qi&m: lf it could b� �vol-red lat�r. whJ not CO!lsider it now? 

Tile B.oaoarable Bhri L L Dtwakar: They have to he evolved by the 
Cuns1)ri-. 11ot hi rn-oot by Oovernmen�. ll is not the Government that bu 
to ln,· down th�st1 Rules. The1y will have to be evolved by the Cenlora, and 
tl,at 'is a maU«-r of some ijme. of oonaul'8\ion 'With all the different Proviuc83, 
of ,iooiug how the preaen• Boarda are running, wba• Codea they have evolved 
..-.d what is. the kind of oode which hu to be e�l�ecl out of the oodea whicla •• 
in exittence. 
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Dr, V. Subr&maDl&Di: Will it not be advisable if Gov�rnment were to 

exhibit soll}.e sumples of films, say, .·ou educational matters or in raspect of 
acting-comic acting and thi!lgs like that-so that they could be taken t•B a 
model by producerll of films and be ,!leveloped further? 

The Boaourable Shri R. B. Diwa.k&.r: I do not think t�e.t Governme•t �an 
produce certain films, keep them as models and ask producers to produc� �e 
ibem. I think the most practical way is this. There are the Provmc:1al 
Boards working today. They are following certain codes. -All that kno�
ledge and experience will have to be pooled and out of that a. general code w!lJ 
have to be • evoive<l. Whan such a g,eneral code is evolved, producers w1l1 
natur&ll/ hove th:it code before their eyes when they produce films. Th�t 
would be the constructive and positive side of censorship. When that cod� 1s 
placed Lefore tile industry, naturally the producers will take it as ·.a. m�del if 
tlle.v really wi�h to see that waste in their production is cut down to as ht.tfo as 
possihla. In tbot way there will be a kind of e.ction und reaction betw.�en the 
general · c>.ode cvolven and the attempts of the producers to put things on . the 
screen whirh rre ai; entertaining ai; possible and as money-making os possible, 
according t�> them. Th.is action a.nd reaction will ultimately work both as a 
restraint. on anything going wrong and also as a. guidance. to the producers wheu 
they want to i,roduce new pictures. 

Ai:. regards c·ertiiin remarks made by some hon. Members about foreign films I wi�h to say this. �Jfyo comp�ies, I was told, were shooting certain fiims here, one based on Rudyiiri ltipling's novel "Kim" and another on , novc:1 called "The River". Bo ·tar as my informat.ion goes. regarding "Kim'' all the obje<:tionnLle rnatt'riaVwhicb was there in the novel has been dropped. It is not thnt, Govc:rnment;Jsponsors or in any way patro�ises or helps any ,,f these peopl<>. But when· the:v come here and ask for certain ordinary facilitie;-; :,,;ch as petrol t•r t.l1ings like that, it is only these ordinary facilities, which are given to <,tl:er11. tbnt a-e given to them. There is no patronag� or i;pecial fovour shown to a!,,v nf thesE- <·ompanies. I thinK even the statement that has been publishe,l in the "Hindustan Tim�s" hui:; no basis. In fact there is Hu patmnnge os sue� cxten<fed to any of the!le companies unrl I shoul<l sny that · that staten:ient 1s a baseless statement. 
Shri B. V. Xamath: On a point of jnfonnation, may I nsk whether care is taken to i,ee when foreign producers come to shoot films in this country, that' th,! ohjedionahle portions in the books on which their films are based arc cltdi-11itel,v excised before, permission· is given to them to stt1rt, shooting i11 this rom1try? 
The BOll.OIU'loble Shri Jt. Jt. Dtw&kar: There is no law on the statute book today to ban any person from coming here and shooting any picture. Therefore under no law can th11t be done. But if the film is shown here, na(urally cc.>�sorship comes into play and the censors can ban the .1whole 6!m if anything ob1ectionable is found in it. 
Shit !I. V. Kam.&th: But' can a film which is anti-Indian be made ii{ our own country and shown in other countries? 
The B�ourable Shrt K. Jt. DiW&kar: As I pointed ou•. there i� no lnw '° preventi that. 
Shri !I. V. K&m.ath: Why not make such a law? We are a free nation now. It is high time such a law was made. Shri 0. Subramaniam: Why not put in a clause into the Bill to that effect? 
The Honourable Shri B. B. Dtwabr: The.£ is a diffe.rent matter. Thati is not just a• pres�n• before us. 
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11111 O. lalnmlnlam: That, is before ua. We are making a law on thi,; 

1ubjf'Ct. and if wl think it is necessary to have the power we should have ihat 
power to ptt:vent such films being taken here. 

· 8Jll'i B. V. Kam&Ui: At the prod�etion stage we must have the power. 
TJre Bonoarable Bbri Jl.. Jl.. Dlw�: It cannot come within the scope of 

this particular amendment. Not, that the po:nt is unimportant or that it will 
not be taken into consideration when the Inquiry Committee give us the;r 
report. After All they are reporting on all theee matters, that is on the ques- . 
tion arising 1,ut of people seeking any fanilities here and things of that nature. 
On ull th111K: matters the f'ilm Inquiry Committee is going to reporlt Therefore 
t hut rnuttt1r will be eon;1idered at, that time. All that I say is that in this 
porticulur nrnenrlment it iit not indicated. 

lbrt Sarelh Oh.udra llajumdar (W t:st Bengal : General): On a Foint,' of 
information. Sir. J understand that a. Cinematogrnpb Commission is a'.read.y 
funotioning in tho country oncl that it, has issued a quest!onnaire to the public. 
J do not, know whether the terms of reference of that Commi�sion include the 
1ubjcicti1 in this Bill. If liO it would be better to await the Report of that CoU!: 
nti11sion and then to proceed with lcgisl11tion in this mntter. I want to get 
informntion on thnt point fmm the hon. Minis'.cr. 

Kr. Olal&rm&D: An.v way it i11 bcyoud t-he scope of this Bill. .<:tW·, 
The Bonoarable lbrt Jl.. B. Dlwlkar: I have alretHly exp]uined tbut, point. 

Tbey will olilO report. 11bou(. <'en.:.on-hip no rloubt but t,his matter baa advanced· 
IO far t,hnt it 11hould not wait.. 

lbrl Jl. V. Jtama&h: On a point of cl11rification, may I ask whether it, is 
open to nn Indian producer to go from this country t.o a foreign counliry, pro
duce n film which i11 ohjN·t�oOl\hle from the point of view of that country, a:1d 
e:shibit it in lndi�? 

'1'bl BCIIIOllnble 8brt Jl.. Jl.. Dtw&k&r: J don't know of any law in any other 
oouutry but there i1 no law against it in Iudia that I know of: 

llu'l B, V, Ktmt.lb: That ifl because British-made law is still extant. 
8hrt BIINlll OlaaDClra Jlal11mdtr: Inasmuch as censorship ie a thorny pr� 

blem, And oa it, ia already wi�in the terms of reference of that Committee, I 
would beg of t.be hon. Minister to p1nu10 and consider wh<'ther he ahould hurry 
wiUl t.ltia Bill juat. now. 

11.r, Obaimum: I think all tho&t> points can be raised when the report of 
\bat CommiUe>e oomea up before the House. 

'!'be Boaoarable llllrt Jl.. Jl.. Dlwabr: Moreover, I have already stated hllat 
\hi:; <p1ettt.iou bas come to a �rtain stage and we could no longer wait merely 
because that Commitllee ,ii.ill submit. it.s report after su months. If we do so 
th�ro will be deln�·. ht'c .. use evE'n afler receipt of t� report- two or three months 
will be taken for it� oonsideration. 

l'crt.uin 1mggest-io11,- were made by some hon. friends for · sr.tt.ing up 
at.nudam!'. Jt wns !'tnt.•J thnt. love sc.enea and such other things whioh are no 
doubt. ver., nat.ural to \\'1•-.tt-m llOChlties seem to be very exciting or horrible 
or cli!igusting to poople in this country. Now, I th.ink all these matters differ 
from Pr1wince to Pmvinee. from strnt.a to strata of society and pra�tically 
froM 11(•1sou to pe�nn. TIM>refore, no general standard can be laid down by 
Ute Go,·emment. We will have to letlve it, for the censol"!I to have oert.ain 
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Yules and develop certajn standards und when they are developed and crystallised, I think the censors will be able to set good standards,. good enough for the societiy we �re living in. 

Some friends made suggestions regarding documenta.ries and �ducatio?al films. They are very welcome suggestions. If I may give some mformaijon to my hon. friends, I may say that the Films Division is already bringilfg out documentaries. During the last year it brought out about twenty-five documentaries and about sixty news reels. Some news reels have been sent out for exhibition in other countries as well. The more we advance in production and in experience, the more would it be possible to have a greater number of �ducative Oi!d documentary films which will help the people in knowing a number of things through visual means which it is not po:;eible for them to ]eam through books. 
As regards amendments moved, I may say I am going t-0 accept two, one rJoved by Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao and the other one by Shri Pataskar. As regar<lc; the other ameudmentc, I 'have pointed out that there is no meaning in referrin� this Bill to a Select Commiittee o.s it refers to only one item which we have discussed in detail. • As regards the· s�ggestion that the Provincial Boards should be allowed to function independently or autonomously, I think that suggestion cuts at the very root of this amending Bill and therefore it is impossible for me to accept it. While t,hese regional a.uthorities will be working as part and parcel of one single constituted authority, there would be no difficulty if the central authority is helped by t,he regional panels which are good enough not only for the needs 

?f tl.1e language but :also for good tuste, culture, education and generally for Judgmg the quality and the effect of a part.icular film on society. There would he speed enough beca.use they would be working in the regions without involving ouy <lelay for the producers. Time would be saved a.nd there would noti be mu�h ex�nditure to t,he producers. I think it will be a eynthetio way of dealing mth the central as well as the provincial authoriti� in the matter of censorship. 
An important point was raised by Mr. Sidhva about .finances. He asked what would be the fina.nces required for this central censorship. I H,ay point out that today t,he Provinces have to spend something on censorship, So, it is not as though the Provinces can get their censorship done without spending anything. They are spending . something. The central Cf,nsorship :will not cost us more than about Rs. 2i to 8 lakhs. Naturally we will tr:v to cut it down as much as possible. Where a.t present we need not have a ce·nsor or a panel we would not appoint them. We would appoint them only as and when the need arises. For instance, there ·are very few films in Malayalamprobably only one or two are produced every year. So, it may not be necessarv to keep a panel throughout the year. Immediately there is a film in ira1ayalam or some other similar language, it may be necessary to have a panel but not otherwise. In that way we shall be economising to the greatest possible extent. The censorship fees will be fetching us about Rs. li lakhs. Of course it is a. rough figure but still it is a calculated figure. 
I think I have covered almost all the point.a. 
BhJ\ 0. Subram&D1am: Sir. he has not stated wbst would be the composition of this authority or the manner in which it is going to be constituted. 
The Honourable Shrl JI.. JI.. Diwaka.r: I have st.a.ted that there will be a. -centr11l censor and we are proposing to locate the central office in Bombay. 
Shr1 0, Subramaniam : So it is going to be a one-man authority? 
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9- Jlcmaanllle lbrt Jt. a. Dlwabr: He will be the central censor. There 

will be di,ee depuf.J centors in each of the three region&-Bomba:,, Madras and· 
Calcutta-ancl they will be guided by panels of five for each of the .languages. 

· That l'aoel will not be only for language, but the! would be appomte:d from 

the point of view of cul�re, of educati�n, o_f . setting atand�s, e�ic. m �ai 

p&rti�ular region. That 18 bow we are viauali.smg the. Authont.y. I have_ a:ao 
pointed out t.he amount of money thnt may be reqwr�d and_ als_o the mt.er
relatiion between the Regional Authority aud the Central Authority. I have 
also pointed out how it will work to the advantage of both the produoer an� 
the region 11nd language concerned. 

8brt O. 81lbramudam: E•en now it is not olear. The Autpority whjch 
ultimAtely demdet whether a picwre is suitable or not for exhibition should be 
rliatinct �nd dP.fini�. Ia the Chief Censor � be the Authority which_ will �e 
thf! deciding Rnthority or ill it the CeulOri.ng Boa.rd composed of the 9hief 
CeD.80r and th1-ee three or four Deputy Censors who would constitut.e flae · 
Authority? That i1 not clear l\t nll. It may be thp.t some officer may be 
working under the Censor. Wo want t.o know who is the ultimate Authorilly 
oontf.m.pl"t<-tl under thi11 lnw for the purpose of granfling t.he certificate. 

'J'u Boaoara111e lbrl JL. •· Dlftbr: The Deputy Censor will work in� a. 
region guided by the Pll.nel. That will be �e Aut.bor.ty. 11 they nr• 
unanimou11, then nobody need interfere. If there is any difference of opinion, 
they will "'f,•r to the C.:011trnl Censor, who will himself also be guiaed.,,-n .. !\ 
Pane?. Thd will be the final iwt.borit.y. ;,�'i',;t. "7': � ;. 

, .•• I ..z• �� � 
� 0. hMmUllam: I a.m afraid 1 have not ma.de myself unde�. ;� .. i' 

'1'111 Bonourable lbrl Jt. Jt. Dtwlbr: But T um making it olear 1n this 
manner. Suppo11i11.1; there i11 8 producer who goetJ to the Deputy Censor. The 
Deputy CenflOr sit.a with the PBDf'l and tbf'y see the picf.ure and supposing 
th.y aim-fl un11.nimously on pauin� it, wbPiher it is A or U, �en ibe Centiral 
Aut.hority ha, 111Prely to iqinctiou it Corrnally. 

BIi.rt 0. l11bn.mulam : Ro the Centrn.1 Authority ii, different from these· 
Deputy Cent10r11? 

Th Jlolloarabll lbll •. •· Dtwabr: ThPy IU'e part awi parcel. ,. J .,., 
l1lrl O. hbrlmantam : Tbr.re may be officers working. You have to mak•-i' 

a dia�nct.ion hf'tween th11ru and the Authority con�mplated under this Bill. ! 
Who i11 the A,uthority? lit it. the Chief �cnaor or the Chief Censor incl� 
thf' Dt>p11t.:9 C l"nsol'tl? When thP A uthonty bas to come to a decision· · f.he 
Aut.horit.y 11hould he df'6nit.f-. Who i!I t.he Authority that comes to a deJafon? 
I want t.o \mo"' wh�ther it ii. going t-0 he n single man Authority or is i\, going 
t.c> he a Board? 

TIie � Slut JL. JL. DlWlbr: The ultim&te autborit:v is the Cenhl 
Au�rit:y. �ub ,the whole thing i1 �ne. !' i11 . no� a di!erent, Auilhority. The 
whole A ut.hont".': r.1 ODE' nnd �e working wtll he in t.bO!le t.liree different region, .. 

. 8brl latll Ollandra 8am1n1&: What will be the situation when the Panel· d1fhlr1 from t�e �put.J �f'nllOr? 

. The Bonoan.bit lhrt lt. Jt. Dfwabr: T told you. If the Depuh- f'.·u!-!or-rl,l\'m·� !rot:1 the Pant1l. the:v can refer the matter t.o the Centml Cen�r. 

. 8llrl Salas � Samanla: Then. do T t.ake· it that the Deputy AuthO?·it'" 
1'·11! �f,•r n11d m i.ptt4' of t,be J)eputy .\uthorit-" and the 'Panel rli�o.ilo"'in,. the-rroduCff will 1'"() ta f-h«> rentral :\ut.horify? 
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'1'h.e Honourable Shri R. R. DI.W&kar: Yes, the producer when, be differs 

from the decision, has always the right to appeal. • 

llr. Ohalrm&u: The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend the 

consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cinematograph Act, 1918, be taken int<> 
• 

Shri I.abbmtuarayan Sahu (Orissa : General): Sir, I beg to move : 
"That in clause 2 of the Bi11

1 
in the proposed sul>-section (2) of section 1 of the Cinema.· 

tograph Act, 1918, for the wor<1 'Dominion' the word 'Union' be aubatituted." 

The Jl�oar&ble Shri R. R. Dlwakar: I may explain thab these matters will 
automatically change after the 26th January, 1950. Till then this word baa 
to be retained. 
• llz. Ohllrman.: We are still a Dominion. I think the amendmenu would 
be out . of order. I rule it out. The question is : 

"That clause 2 at.and par:1, of the -Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Cla.uses 3 to 5 were added to the Bill. 
Shn 0. Subr&man.iam: I would like to point out a difficulby. lf the 

Authority is going to be constituted in the way in which ihe Minis�r sug-
gested in his reply . . . . 

llr. Ob.airman: Are you moving your amendment? 

if there is any reaction at &II. 
move my amendment. 

Kr. Ohab1Dan: There are otoor amendments. Mr. Sidhva, do you prop<se 
to move your amendment? 

Sbri R. ][, Sldhva: Yes, Sir. I am moving my amendm�nt. I move: 

'"fhat in cla.uae 6 of the Rill, in 1ub-sectiou (1) of the proposed section 6 of the Cinema
t.ograph Act, 1918, after the word 'Authority' occurring in line 2, the words 'conaisting 
of not more than seven members' be ineerted." 

The Honoura2Jie Shrl lt. Jt. DlWakM: I do ·not accept the amendmenll. 

Sbii R. ][. Sidhva: Just now the interpretation given by the hon. the 
Mover of this Bill is before the House. Let me state at. the ootscfl that in 
c-lause 6 the subject matt�r. namely; the Authority, is very vague. I have 
never seen a Bill where the Central Govemmtint is_ going to establish an 
A�thority and it is noi mentioned 86 to whai will be its oomposition and what: 
will be its functions. Functions, of course, will be the censoring of films. 
But the main point regarding the composition is notl mentioned and the hon. 
Minister in his speeches also has not made it clear. He said, • 'There will be 
a Censor. There will be Deputy Censors. There wm be Panels.'· But as 
my hon.. friend Mr. Subrame.oiam rightly pointed out repeatedly, let us know 
what will be the composition. The Minister says: "There will be a Chief 
Censor; then in the regions a Deputy Censor and ii the Deputy ·cPnsor does 
not agree, thPn it comes to the Centre. "  Now, Jet us know whethf'? the three 
Persons r.onsti�ute the Deputy Censors, or is it only one person? We want to 
make that pomt clear. A11 I understand it, there will be only one man-the 
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Chief Oenaor. w£y not make it olear? Why beat abou�. the bush? The Bill 
is of such an import.nt na�it involves an a91ount of 2 lakha . and 50 
tbouaand rupees expenditure according to him. Let us know how t.h1S figure 
1au been worked out. He baa not told us. He says he is going to . incur 
Re. 2f lakbs expenditure and get an income of Ba. li lakhs. That IS not 
going to satisfy the House. The House should be informed as to how he 
worked out these Rs. 2i lakhs. What will be the nature and oost of it? Ape.rt 
from that . . . . 

111'. Ohatrman: Order, order. Does it not come under propo,ed seo�ion 
9(2) (a} rule ntAking powers ?-the manner in which the Authority sh:U be con
sf.ltutcd comes under that clause . 

. IJull B,, Jt. Stdhva: No, Sir. This is absolutely different,. My 11oiiu is.r. the composition is first not known. This is very important. In pis speeoh 
also, ho has not at all made it clear. It is n9t clear if it, is going to be only 
one poreon to decide the fate of so many fil!Jl&. Be says there wiU be three 
centres, Bombay, Madras and Calcutta, and three Deputy Censors. What will 
become of tho other provinces, I want to know. He has not made it clear.--· 

Tbt Boaounble 8hrl It. B.. Dlwiur : There are no produoers there. 

8hlt B.. Jt. lldhn: Well. if there are none, there are going to b&. 'fben> 
are going to be produoerw in t.be Punjab. 

fte Bonoarabll 8brt It. B.. Dlwabr: If so. at that time there wili ·he 
Oenaora. · ·· · .. . . 

8hrt &. Jt. &Jdbn.: Thtirefore, in each provinoe there should be some kind 
of regional authority Bnd one man will be sitting in the Board. In Bombay, 
in Madroa. in Calcutt.a, he said a Deputy Censor wiD funotion in each region, 
u I have understood him. But he bas not made it very clear. He ba11 spoken 
half a dozen times in Rn11wer to my hon. friends' questions Rud it was not clear 
at all. T.he nplRnRtion of tht> Minister in regard to t.bis pro
naion ia not a� all olear t.o ua. In the case of all o\ber Bills there i11 a clear 
definition of the authority. In the c8lW of the Bill relating to the Delhi Trans- ·. 
port Authority the Bill distinctly states t.bat there shall be three officials and 
three non-offloial!I. Similarly in the case of the Industrial Finance Corporation 
the authoritv i11 diatinotlv mentioned. So also in the oase of the Rehabilitation 
Board the nubbority i11 �lf'arly defined. ,md an amendment is coming to �at 
provision. 

Irr. Cllalarml,n: I think tht• maUer was mode perfectly clear. I think. there 
will hf' ft r-4'\ntral Offioer 11t the headquarters. three Provincial Deputy Censors 
in the producin, oon�. Each of them in turn · will be assisted by a panel 
of ftvr membf.r,;. · · 

8lari O. lll!Ramamam: We are not bt,re concerned with the oftioers employed 
by Uie Autborit.y. We deftnitely want to know who is the Authority referred 
to b, <'lnu!I,• 6. Does it mean the Principal Censor and the three deputy censors 
aitting together coo11tit-ute the autboritiy or is it only t.he Principal Censor who 
will be t,be authorit,y under this Bill. The Minister has not yet given us a 
straight Bnswer. 

8hrl JL Jt. 8ldhn.: This i11 the fint time that I hear that these five will 
constitute the authority. 
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Shri R. K. Sidhva: If that is so, t,hen the Authority will be distributed i,n 
JLe different centres. I want that they should be in one Central place. 
According to him the Centre will be one . in Bombay, the sub-centres will be 
iu Calcutta and Madras. If thev differ then the matter will be refe�ed to 
the Centre. !ti will be difficult for the producers if the authority is diffused 
like this. Authority, as it is commonly understood, means one Cenbral 
authority, or one body. The Bill in this respect is very defective. As I have 
said, I have accepted the principle of the J�ill. I am not opposed to the prin· 
ciple as some of the hon. Members o.re. I am in favour of our setting up a 
central organisation. But I say that as fa.r as this clause is concerned the 
Bill is highly defective i11 that respect. If the composition of the u.uthority 
is not made clear it will create many complications. Producers would be put 
1l> great difficulty and liardship. I, therefore wish that this matter should be 
put beyond doub�. I do feel that after hearing the arguments that I have 
advanced, the hon': Minister will see his way to o.ssociat.e some non-official 
members to form this autho1ity. 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwakar: Possibly the hon. Member has con
fused the procedure that is intended to be followed with the structure in regard 
to this matiter. The Central Censor will be one single authority. Clause 6 
lays down the manner in which the authority can exercise its powers in the 
matt'3r of certincation of fibres. Sub-section (2) (b) of proposed s�tiou 9 
enables the authority to delegate any of its powers to such person or persons 
as the aut,bority may nominate in this behalf. 

Shri 0. Subramaniam: But how can you delegate power under a rule
making power? H it is provided in th!:' Act that it. is open to the authority to 
delegate its powe.rs then it is all right. But delegation Qi authorit,y C{)Uld not 
be done under the rule-making powers. 

The Honou.rabl& Sh.ri B.. R. Diwakar: The proposed section (6) (1) says that 
the Centro.I Government may "prescribe the manner in which the Authority 
shall exercise the powers. conferred on it by this Ac�. " The power is con
ferred on the Central Government according to that provision of th� section. 

llr. Obainnan: In view of this explana.tion of the Minister, does the hon. 
Member wish to press his amendment? 

Kr. R. K. Sidhva: No, Sir, I do not wish to press it. 

Shri H. V. Pa.tubr (Bombay : General): Sir, I move: 
- . 

··That in clause 6 of the Bill, in sub-section. (6) of the proposed section 6 of \he Cinema. 
tograph Act, 1918,-

(i) aftel' the word 'exhibition' the words 'of any film' be inserted ; and 

(ii) the worda 'of any film' occurring at. the· end; be omitted." 

Now, sub-section (6) of proposed section 6, as it stands at present, runs 
a& follows: 

'"(6) For the purpose of disposing of any appeal under tlus section, tbe Central Govcm
m1:11t may· demand the e:thibition before any authority specified in this behalf of ony 
film ·· 

What I am seeking to do by this amendment is to transpose the words 
5 1•. 11. "of any film" to ita appropriate place. This is more or less a draft

ing amendment and I hope it would be acceptable to the hon. Minister. 
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ftt JloDoanble 8lad •· •· DIWllalr: I am prepared t.o aoeep� �&. amend
ment, Bir. 

Jlr. Cllllilrlua: The question i, : 
"Tiwit iii claue 6 of the Bill, in 1ub-eectioo (6) of the propoaed �.:tion 6 of the Oinema

tognph Ar.t, 1918,-
(i) after tbe word 'exhibition', the. worda 'of any &.Im' be illlerted ; and 
(ii) tbe worda 'of any film' occurring at tbe end, be omitted." 

Tl,e motion wa, adopted. 

IIUt •• V. Palamr I rotf.,:
llan a. K. ltdJrn: It .ia now five o'clock, Sir. 

Ill', Cllaall'IIIID: The Bou.e will 1it till six o' o?ock. 

• 

lbn L .J[, lldllva: Not t.oday. Today, we have got other engagements. 

lbrl B, L. 80Ddbt (Eaat Punjub: General): We have got a Select Com-
mitike, Sir. 

llat B. V. Pa&laar: I think my amendment ia aooeptable to the hon .•. 
Miniatier. 

Jlr. OJlalrman: We will finish tbi.e clause. How many hon. Members ha� 
F• t.o a,tiend Select Commi"ee? 

lbrl B. L. IOadb,l: Seven or eight ){embers. 
Kr. ObalnDUl: The hon. the Spl.'�ker made it clear that t-he House will 

8i\ till ,ix o 'olook. 

8lln Ramnatlt ao.Jra (Madras: General): What the Speaker said waa, if 
it i1 neoenary, we will ai, till six o'olook. �o, today,. bu• hereafter. 

llr, Obalrmu.: Ia it, the general desire of the House thatl we should go UJ> 
t.o 1b: 0 'olook? 

lolllt Bamoarable KembNe: No• today. 

llr. Obalrman: At l('ast we will finish this olause. I hope the l:(ouse will 
oo-operab&. 

lbn B. V. hlalbr: Sir, I move: 
"Tl,al in dante 6 of thto Bill, in Ute beading of \he p1'0pOMd Mdioll 7 of the Oinem.

t.oll"'f)h Act. 1918. for the 1rord 'oertitlca&ea', t.be worJ, 'eahibiuoo of tum.' be eubeti�teri. ·� 

There i& �ain another amendmen.. Sir. As a mat.tel' of faot, it relates to 
the aame aubjed. 

a,. OILllrm,ID: You m&y move 1.ba� also. 
Slut B. V. Pa&ubr: Sir, I move: 
"That. in da1ue 6 of the Bill, in sab•M"<-tioa (1) of t.be p,opoeed 11ectioo 7 of tbe Cin('m•· 

l.)i,trliph A"t., 1918, for t.he word 'cvtifkat.e', the word 'ubibitioo· be substitated."  

�ir, tl>e que.<1tion is '\"ery i-imple. What we have provided in section (i i& 
the granting of a certificate by the Central Authority. By this section 7. we 
lU'e !'ivin,: �e provinoial Go•emments the power t.o suspend tile exhibition 
in partir..1111\J' OMeS of films in spite of the certificate gran�d by $he CenW 
Aut.horit�· . l WRnt- th11tl instead of �uspending the certifioaf.e, �ey should 
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au.spend the exhibition of the film in a p articula.r province or area. It is not 
proper tha� a. certificate grante!i, by a Central Authority should be suspended 
by any provincial or subordinate authority . That is the object of these amend
ment.a a.nd I think they will be acceptable � the hon. Minister. 

The Honourable Shrt R. R. Diwakar :  I &ID accepting the amendments. 
Dr. Kono llohon Du (West Bengal: General) : I .have three amendments. 

I do not know how i ti will be possible to finish them today. • 

Jlr, �aaman: Are you moving the amendments? 
Dr. Kono J[obon Das: Yes. 
llr. Oh&irman: Are they aceeptable to the hon. Minister? 
The Honourable Shri R. R. DiW&k&r: I accept the amendmtmts of Mr. 

Pataska.r. 
Dr. Kono lloholl Daa: I want t-0 move my amendments; but it is now 

tf ve minutes past five. 
llr. Ohalrmlll: I will put Mr. Pata.ska.r's amendments fiO vote. 

The question is: . 
"That in clause 6 of the Rill, in the beading of the proposed aection 7 of the Cinema-

iograph A-:t, 1918, for the word 'certificates', the words 'exhibition of fllma' be subatitute:I." 

The motion was adopted. , 
Jlr. Ohaum&D: The question is : 
"1hat in clause 6 of the Bill, in sub-section (1) of the propoaed section 7 'of the Cinema· 

tograph Act, 1918, for the word 'certificate', the word 'exhibition' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted. 
Jlr. Oh&irm&n: Dr. Mono Mohon Das. 
Dr. Kono Kohon Dia: Shall we go on today? It is past five. 
llr, Ohainnan: We will take up the other amendments tomorrow. The 

House i;to.nds adjourned till 10-45 tomorrow. 
The Msembly then adjourned till a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock on. Tucf1day, the 20th December, 1949. 
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